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FOREIGN EXTRACTS.
From Hie London Timr* of.Vov.19. 
A\'e kno.v not whether it is painful or

hundreds now confined, not one in ten 
can be found guilty; and how «cruel to 
keep all the rest in prison ti'l the Lent 
assizes, during the inclement season of 
the winter! To be suie, poor creatures, 
the goal and goal allowance is no bad 
change for their ordinary lodgement and 
fare; but still they are parted from their 
wives and families, and we heard what 
tears and heart-rending the separation 
occasioned. On their trial it is certain 
that no intermediate sentence can be
pronounced between gi 
but still we hope it wi

f^>r not guilty: 
be ascertained

the reverse, to observe in how unsettled a 
statr Kuropo is at the ;ii-e*ent moment. 
The vouno:, who are ardent and full of 
hope' may view the crisis with pleasure, 
as one out of which freer institutions and 
happier days may emerge; the more, aged 
will inevitably be possessed by fears, 
jealousies, and suspicions. The Poland
business is not understood yet in the west 
of Europe-, the storm rages at a distance 
and its murmuring* are low and indistinct. 
But what has occurred shows br-vond 
contradiction how rashly Buonaparte's 
northern expedition was projected, ami 
how lamentably he failed of availing 
himself of the means which were ready 
prepared to his hand for the annoyance 
of the Russian Emperor, ami the agita 
tion (to use a very gentle word) of his 
empire. Had the present disturbances 
in Poland also taken place before or at 
the time of the Russian expedition across 
the Balkan, very different might have 
been the fate of Turkey.

Of that country, and of Greece, we 
hear nothing at present; and the Bel 
troubles are lulled for a while. But the 
north of Italy is in afe.verivh state; Swit 
zerland disturbed and swelling lo insur 
rection; and France, like a drunken man 
in a fair, is aet«>rmi-n'd to f'-i'.it, without 
well kno vim; wherefor, or with whom 
Bowire of attacking tier independence 
]V,boHy thinks of it no one strikes her 
- - "• -~ J to spare them

U.J ,^,... -

Lafayette wilf, 
tend to command the Natio 
ring the trial; he has given

during the process, arwl^fcrted in the 
sentences whether the party vrare suffer 
ing under the severe infliction of want 
from inadequate wages;, and we press 
this the more, because we fear that there 
is a spirit "of menace, an unbounded revo 
lutionary rage springing up, which will 
have a greater tendency to provoke re 
pressive measures, than to intimidate eith 
er judges or jurifes.

Then there is tho vote by ballot. A 
bohsh man has sent us a most pedanti 
cally foolish article on the subject, which 
fter a brief perusal, we conveyed to its 
>roper place. We know not what is ex- 
>ected on this subject, but we suppose 
Lord Grey, in the plan of reform which 
ne is now concocting, has no idea of elec- 
:ion by ballot, and the propositions to 
that effect can therefore have no other 
meaning than to provide a plea for ex 
pressing dissatisfaction with the forth 
coming measure, whatever that may be!

From Bellas Weekly .Messenger. 
Vote, by ballot and Universal Suffrage. 

The question of Reform is now agi 
tated from one part of the country to the 
other, and petitions are daily coming up

Winout escort. During the whole of the 
day crowds collected in the.cn/irons of 
rnlTLuxenibourg, but there wp'carp-l no 
ilisppoition to disturbance, i ,

person, at- 
" yuardd ti 

the orders
for regulating the exterior <*Uhe Luxem 
bourg; the doors will be opened at half- 
pas^iffne o'clock each meriting; closed at 
ten o'clock, when tho Courlj opens, and 
then not opened for any b*dy, or upon 
any*a*count, till the close o|f each day's 
business at four o'clock; tl^e Peers will 

depart, then the audieif-e, and then 
ription wi"rowds ol whatever dcs 

he. cleared from the distr ct of Luxem 
bourg by the National Gutrds, the can 
non of the artillery of the at^r will be 
always on duty with lighten matches, but 
I apprehend no popular tumblt; the Court 
will sit from day to day, find not even

to Parliament, urging; Ministers) to fulfil 
their pledges upon this subject. The 
peaceful counties of Wales have been

adjourn over Christmast d*y, should the 
process be then impending*

FUNERAL OF M. B. CO (.START.

The funeral of M. Benjamin Constant, 
took place on the 12th of December. It 
was attended by the CtV.jnbwrs, by the 
Ministers, by deputations tit the Nation 
al Guard,by deputations f«m the differ 
ent Mayoralitiesof Paris, i*>y deputations 
from the SchoolsofLawt.it' Medicine, 
of the Fine Arts, and of If ado by dep 
utations of several societies by two 
Aides-de-Camp of the Kin>%, sent on the 
part of his JV/ajesty by <t!ie municipal 
corps of Paris by deputations from the 
legions of the National G*>ard in the vi 
cinity of the capital by "^ie artillery of 
corps of the National Gurrd and by n 
body of regular troops, Brhe National 
Guard of Paris lined b th sides of the 
streets through which the j'*ocession pas 
sed, and more than two ilmdred thous 
and spectators are saidto fiuve been col 
lected to witness thi; melaicholy pageant. 
H was half pasts o'clock jffore the pro-
cession reached 
before the

Pere ITChaise, and 
Theceremony concluded.

rave o 
General L:

herself and give the'Tirst blow.
There is a nearer ami dearer country 

than France, where matters are not in the 
most assuring state Uie turbulent spirits 
far from composed or tranquil. To 
this country we would give the advice to 
wait in patience; it will not be long till 
the reform measure is brought forth. Let 
it be observed, that this is the first re 
forming Ministry we have ever had   
Should its project succeed, other benefits 
will follow in *he train should it tail, it 
will not have been worth tho. while to con 
tend for objects of lesser importance, for 
that failure, as every one sees, will be the 
signal lor a grand movement the Revo 
lution in England will be begun. It is 
totally impossible that Peers and others 
should be any longer sulfered to nominate 
mock representatives to Parliament. We 
would only advise moderation in the !   - 
form. We should s.xv. let no new thcor\ 
be tried: this is not (tin time fur experi 
ments. The correction of glaring abuses 
and a return to the principles <,f the Con 
stitution according to whic.h persons ani 
properly are to be represented, may and 
will suffice. One of the greatest incite 
ments to personal industry, and conse 
quently one ol' f'le main springs of na 
tional wealth and pir.ver, will be lost if 
clamorous indi^f :ic   may n^unie. tirst- 
rate importance and \M''ght in the politi 
cal scale.

As to the pio«ent moment, there are a 
variety of subject 1- that pre^s upon us 
which it might, perhaps, be as well to treat 
in the same manner that Bonaparte's 
private secretary, Boiirienne. (who, by 
the way, has written tie only "Life of 
Napoleon the Grand" worth reading) 
uas want to treat a great part of his

excited, and places which have never 
be"n roused on any other occasion, are 
rou.jcd upon this occasion.

What the particular plan of the Gov 
ernment may be we do not pretend to 
know; but it is more than possible that it 
will be progressive, and will not, in the 
beginning, strike at the root of the evil.

W A * . . - II. !__!•_.__» • I. _ A • I*' j

ctt
habitants, and which do not send mem- ceased (M. Tissot;) M Tissot was fol- 
hers to Parliament, will be empowered to

acknowledge the claims o> thc'ir subjects, 
and then, all is well. Here and there 
we find an exception or two, as in the 
case of Holland; but wise heads will in 
time, te tch that Sovereign t'ip uses of 
power. The Poles are progressing, and 
the lesson they are teaching other states, 
less enlightened, will have a good effect. 

A letter from Bois le Due, dated the 
12th December, mentions that some in 
surgents had shown themselves a few 
days before in that direction, but some 
froops having approached they retreated 
into the Antwerp territory. One of these 
papers states that ships cannot pass from 
the sea to Ghent and Antwerp, because 
they are unable to reach those cities 
without passing the old Dutch territory, 
and through the lines of the military 
post.

..From the Philadelphia JVaf. Gnttile.
The public meeting in reference to the 

ra-eleetion of General Jackson, which 
was called for Thursday evening, was 
held accordingly at the District Court 
Room. It consisted, we learn, of about 
two hundred persons. The Chair was 
taken by Mr. He.nry Horn; General Ro 
bert Patterson and John Nagle acted as 
Vice Presidents; &. Colonel John Thomp 
son, and Colonel J. W. L. Freeman, as 
Secretaries. Colonel James Page offer- 

d resolutions, which he prefaced with a 
speech, and which were passed without 
lebate. A committee of correspondence 
 onsisling of thirty-six persons, wns np- 
lointed, the customary resolution relative 
o the publication of the proceedings a- 
lopted, and the meeting adjourned It 
may be affirmed, without the least dis 
paragement of the personal character of 
the gentlemen who were prominent and 
active in this procedure, that the meeting 
did not represent even the Jackson party.

speeches pronounced o\yr the gr; 
the orator were numerou". G-ener;.. ... 
Fayette b'ecscn; he was iillowed by the

of Paris; the P was lollow

so called, of this 
whole community.

city much less the 
There \\ill be, in all

Ui* generallyhelipv*d that^Cto'T' led-by q hr^' sT il?qg\\yf' ~iSiTJUty_'w* 
ntalhlng more that ten thousand in-[followed by a literary mrWf of the de-

.hoose representatives in future. There 
are about thirty of these towns in Eng- 
and and Scotland, principally in the 
nanufacturirig districts, and as it is not 
nteniled to increase the number of mem 
bers in the House ot^Commons, it is un- 
.lerstood the part of the plan will be,  
either totally, or partially, to disfranchise 
some of the more corrupt and rotten bo 
roughs.

There are ahowt sixty boroughs, re 
turning one hundred anil twenty mem 
bers to parliament, containing in the 
aggregate sixty, a population loss than 
either Birmingham or Manchester con 
tains at the present day. Suppose hall 
of these boroughs to he disfranchised, or 
one member taken from each, this would 
"ive sixty members to be appropriated 
to the thirty great manufacturing and 
commercial towns which have hitherto 
been unrepresented.

FRANCE.
The following account of the removal 

of the Ex-Ministers, previous to the trials, 
is yet an interesting article, notwithstand 
ing the publication of the tirst day's pro 
ceedings of the Court.

The removal of lour ex-ministers from 
Vincenncs to Paris took place on Friday 
morning. These carriages were sent at

lowed by a Pole of *lie name of C/apshi; 
the Pole was follc wed by <*n aid-de 
camp of his majesty* the aid-de-camp 1 
of his majesty was followed by an offi 
cer of the National Guards of the sub- 1 
urbs; and the National Guardsman was 
followed by an Alsacian, an old friend of 
the deceased. After two or three hour 1, 
  peaking, the chief mourners left the 
scenf: but the opportunity of making fu 
neral orations was not to be lost, and o- 
Iher orators continued their farewell nd- 
dre«scs for an hour or two longer.

In the Chamber of Deputies on the 
13th, the place usually occupied by the 
late Si. Bcnj. Constant, was occupied by 
a crown ol laurel. However well inten 
ded as a mark of respect, the compli 
ment did not meet the wishes uftlie as 
sembly, and it was removed. Subscrip 
tions have been opened towards raising a 
fund for erecting a monument to his mem 
ory. BELGIUM.

The Bclg'C National Congress wai 
still in deliberation upon the forming o 
their government. On the 1-llh Novem 
her they were discussing the questioi 
whether they were to hare two hranche 
to their legislature, or only one. During 
the sitting of the 15lh December, th 
President said, ''I have received from the 
Provisional Government a communica 
tion which I shall have the honor to read

probabiltv, other movements, by which 
public opinion may be more authorita 
tively and justly indicated.

With regard lo General Jackson, it is 
known to us, .and indeed is matter of 
notoriety, that very many of our respect 
able .and truly potriotic citizens, who 
preferred him originally to Mr. Adams, 
are now aversi to his re-election, from va 
rious motives. Some believe that his 
consent lo this measure is ntterly repug-

an early hour to Vincennes, nith the of 
ficers of the National Guards who were! to you." (Profound silence.)
charged with their removal. A com 
pany of Horse National Guards with a 
squadron of Horse chasseurs, formed the 
whole military force The ushers of the 
Chamber of Peers, who had gone in one 
of the carriages, signified the 6rdcr for 
removal, and proceeded to execute it.

master's correspondence; he neglected it j Messrs, de Polignac and de Peyronnet. 
entirely for a day or two, by which me-| with M. Thomas, a superior officer of 
thod it was found that many letters had! the National Guard, were in the first 
answered themselves: many needed no carriage. In the second were M. Gur- 
answering at all; and the subject matter non de Ranville, aniUV. Ladvocat, Lieu- 
of many passed over in tin.- way that was tenant Colonel of the 12th legion. Gen.
wished, without any directions being , Fabvier and other superior officers were 
given.

Mr. Hunt has been elected for Preston, 
and Cobhctt savs that he wi in conse 
quence, forgive the new member all the 
injuries which he has done to him, the 
old periodical writer that is he will 
pass them over for the present; hut along 
with this,he hints that Mr. Hunt's pow 
er of injuring him was not equal to -his 
malice("all the things intended to be in 
jurious to me shall be blotted out of my 
mind;") and likewise utters a grevious 
threat that he will watch and way-lay 
Hunt for the future. This is something 
like one of the King of Portugal's acts 
of indemnity. *

It i« a much more serious affair to state 
that the New Commission opens at 
Winchester this day, and tbat the trial of 
the incendiaries and rioters then begins. 
We do not regret this on tho score of 
humanity, for we are sure that of the

on horseback at the coach door.
The Minister of the Interior, whose

duty it is to watch over public order, went 
to Vincennes at five o'clock in the morn 
ing, and upon the Ex-Ministers setting 
out placed him on horseback at the head 
of the escort. The carriages upon reach 
ing Paris, proceeded along the outer 
boulevards to the Rue d'Enfer, and from 
thence to the Petit Luxembourg where 
they arrived at about 8 o'clock; the pris 
oners were then delivered into the cus 
tody of the persons charged with their 
persons. Not the slightest breach of the 
public order took place upon their pas 
sage. M. Chantclauze, who was left at 
Vincennes in the morning, in consequence 
of his being indisposed with the gout, ar 
rived at the Luxembourg about two <" 
clock, in the carriage of General Daum- 
esnil, Governor of the Castle of Vincen 
nes, accompanied b; that officer, but

The President reads:  
rssaqe of llie Dlpltonatic Committee 

lo Ihe, President oj the Natiimal Con 
gress.

Bnrj.RF.LS, Dec. 14. 
Sir I have (he h'Mio* to inform vou 

that the Diplomatic Committee has re 
ceived to-day a satisfactory answer from 
the envoys of the five gnv.it Powers res 
pecting the raising of the blockade and 
the free navigation of the Scheldt. I 
diall have the honor to communicate it to 
the Congress to-morrow. 
(Signed) SILVAN VAN DE WEYER.' 

(From all sides "Bravo! bravo!") 
It is stated in some of these papers, 

that France, in concert has resolved to 
acknowledge the independence of Belgi 
um. There is no confirmation of a re 
volt (though it is mentioned in one paper) 
at Konigsberg, in which the citizens 
fought the soldiers; nor is it stated which 
obtained the victory. The loss is stated 
to be 300 on both sides. We are, howe 
ver, prepared"ibr Ihese occurrences. The 
light of reason seems to have dawned 
upon the people of Europe most amaz 
ingly of late. Revolutions spring up like 
mushrooms; and, what is surprising, as 
contradistinguished from former revolu 
tions, they are divested of the sanguinary 
character of former times. A sort ol 
electric fire spreads through a state, and 
the flame of liberty has no sooner burs! 
forth, than provisional governments'are

nt\t to bis former declarations, tlie gen- 
nl understanding of his friends, and the 
.navoidahle text of (ho Inst ehihornlo 
Message. Others agree with him in his 
irinted doctrine concerning rotation in 
illice. particularly in reference to the 

residentship, which he has declared to 
ic especially exposed to injurious tempta- 
ion. riiey cannot admit as very sound 

:>r patriotic, such logic as this "If you, 
ihe People or Congress, allow this evil or 
ibusein our political system to continue 
l>y law, 1 will practise or execute it, how 
ever grievous in itself: Though the prac 
tice is the real grievance much worse 
than the mere illegality would he, yet 
it shall endure (yen by my agency, see 
ing that you rlo not make it unconstitu- 
al on my part." '

Others think that General Jackson has 
violated his own theories or professions, 
in several other important points, such as 
 the protection of the Tarifl system, 
ami of (because of Internal Improvement; 
abstinence from the choice of members 
of Congiess for offices, impartiality in 
relation to the abilities and character 
most desirable for the public service, and 
so forth. A considerable number are 
alienated by his deadly .minify to the 
Bank of the United States, deeming it 
groundless, and certain to be more pro 
ductive of mischief to the nation, if it 
should prevail, than even all his military 

d been useful. Another se 
rious improssion against him is--lhat 
lie is entirely under the influence of pol 
iticians who would not merely de 
stroy, by undermining or dissolving, the 
Tariff policy, and arrest Internal Im 
provement, by counterfeit alarms and

salutary and indeed essential to the 
Republican polity, and implying apf- 
tude m the President for his allotted 
work. TI.e last Message has convinced 
multitude that General Jackson had, 
in .» manner, assigned his whole trust; 
 it is a vast scheme of construction 
and administration, to which he was 
not an ori-iml party. Such of his advo 
cates as have attempted to paint him as 
an Apollo & a Solon, in connexion with 
that ministerial pandect, have only thrown 
too much'of the ridiculous into a case of 
the gravest national import and regret. 

It is obvious that the experiment of a 
President, whose studies, attainments, in 
tellectual habits, and general moral tem 
perament, were not adapted to the office, 
has utterly failed, and that the individual 
cannot now be mad* competent, and di 
rectory or primary >in his sphere. The 
alternative is then, the choice of another 
with the requisite qualities one of due 
promise and responsibility or persis- 
tance in an order of things which con 
flicts with the true constitutional orier, 
and amounts to a new and very dan»er- 
ous kind of government. It is no UM-O- 
gation fro n the military or general mer 
its or repute of Gen. Jackson, to say, that 
he has miscarried, or disappointed The ex 
pectations of a large proportion of his 
friends, in an office requiring accomplish 
ments and n degree of self-confidence, 
whir h he could not possess. If we should 
be called to name the character that we 
most admire and are inclined to love we 
would designate that of a naval officer, 
imbued with the spirit and knowledge 
proper to bistrofession; &, nevertheless, 
we might readily acknowledge that he 
would riot make'a suitable President of 
the United States. Create him an Admir 
al, we should add give him a ninety gun 
ship but save him and the country from 
rash experiments of his powers in the 
most arduous and peculiar of all civil sta 
tions. If the nation, dazzled by their 
professional glory, or relying upon their 
characteristic energy, or in the fuln -M of 
its gratitude for their noble aclnevments, 
had exalted a Decatur or a Perry to the 
Chief Magistracy, with a result like the 
present, much as we personally admired- 
and esteemed those illustrious men, we 
should have deprecated with equal ear 
nestness, for their sakes and the common 
good, a repetition of the mistake or the 
continuance of a fond delusion, under 
circumstances of peril greatly aggravated 
anil sensibly developed.

exaggerated representations, but also 
advance the doctrines and designs of the 
Southern JVM//i/iers, and disable or over 
throw the Supreme Court; who, in 
short mean, if they can, to reduce theU- 
nion to a mere Confederacy. Most ol 
the voters who are capable of reflection, 
are aware that a President should be 
really, substantially, constantly such, ac
cording to the intent and provisions of 
the Constitution an independent, pri 
mary, enlightened functionary equal to 
the duties and tasks with which his 
name is blended a man to lead, not fol 
low, to control ambitious intrigues, not to 
become their instrument. Every one per 
ceives that it would be a material disad 
vantage for the country, a wide devia 
tion from the theory and true drift of 
our institutions to allow the Chief Mag 
istrate to fall into a condition like that 
of a king of England a mere automatons 
in the hands ot the ministers. The fram- 
ers of our Constitution studiously revers 
ed this example; they resolved that the 
head of our executive department should

THE ARCTIC REGIONS.
The following extract is taken from 

the fourteenth number of the Family 
Library. It is supposed »o i-ome lYom 
the pen of Professor Leslie, w»iu hns long 
been a contributor to the Edinburgh 
Review.

"ARCTIC WINTER. In" the space of a 
few weeks, only visited by .slanting and 
enfeebled rays, frost again resumes his 
tremendous sway. It begins to snow 
as early as August, and the whole, ground 
is covered to the depth of two or three 
feet, before the month of October. Along 
the shores and the bays, the fresh water 
poured from rivulets, or drained from the 
:hawing of former collections of snow, 
become quickly converted into solid ice. 
As the cold augments, the air deposits its 
moisture in the form of a fojr, wuich free 
zes into n fine gossamer n tting or spicu- 
lar icicles, dispersed through the 'atmos 
phere and extremely minute, that m ght 
seem to pierce and excoriate-the skin. 
The hoar-frost settles profusely in fan 
tastic clusters on every prominence. The 
whole surface of the sea steams like a 
lime-kiln, an appearance called the 
frost .tmo/i'e, caused, ai in other instances 
of the production of vapor, by the water's 
being still relatively warmer than the in 
cumbent air. At length the dispersion of 
the mist and consequent clearness of the 
atmosphere, announces that the upper 
stratum of fit1 sea itself has cooled to the 
same standard; a sheet of ice spreads 
quickly over the smooth expanse, and 
often gains the thickness of an inch in a 
single night. The darkness of a prolong 
ed winter now broods impenetrably over 
the frozen continent, unless the moon 
chance at times to obtrude her faint ray's, 
which only discover the horrors and wide 
desolation of the srene. The wretched 
settlors, covered with a load of benr skins, 
remain crowded & immured in their hut, 
every chink of which they carefully stop 
against the piercing external cold, and 
cowering about the stove or the lamp, 
they seek to doze away the tedious night. 
Their slender stock of provisions though

established, and tardy sovereigns at once bo directly responsible, an arrangement

kept in the same apartment, is oft.-n 10- 
zen so hard as to require to be cut by a 
hatchet. The whole of the inside of (heir 
hut becomes lined with a thick crust of 
ice; and if they happen for an in«tuni to 
open a window, the moisture of the con 
fined air is immediately precipitated in 
the form of a shower of snow. At the 
frost continues to penetrate deeper, 'he 
rocks are heard at a distance to split wi«h 
loud explosions. The sleep of death 
seems to wrap up the scene to titter and 
oblivion* ruin." '
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HOUSE OK DEl.EGATES.
TiiritspAV, Jan. 'J7. 

Ou motion by ,1/r. llardrasllc, leave

II
der whF? 

Ordered,

id and pass-

F.-b. 3. 
Hollowing or-

spections be dire<?te<TOn motion HY ."i   inum H->M< «          ,:»uu. n"in «.. ....~....  ^-^aH^v
w "°i , to bring in a bill, enlilled, An j report a lull limiting the term o7Ttoj.ce 
act to author!-' the levy court of Caro-1 the inspectors ol tobacco ...the st? 
line countv to build a bridge and cause- Waielmuses in the city ol Baltimore,

in- 
lo 
of 

late 
to

mid o'-.ers repoitcd ihc same 
with the follow ing aim 'i.hiienls. 

Amendments propose 
At (he em : of the 1st section, add 

following p.ovi-o:
Provided, Th..l any person applying lh<'_bill lor

\vav over Old-town Branch in said coun 
ty." Ordered, That Messrs. Hanieastle. 
Jones and Charles, prepare and report
the same.

The clerk of the senate rrliiricd the 
bill, entitled, An net to restrain attor- 
nies and solicitors in chancery from en 
tering their appearance to any suit, bill, 
or action at law or in equity, in the 
courts of this stale, without special au 
thority, endoispd 'will pas's, with the 
proposed amendments-' which amend 
ments were severally rc;.i| Ihe first 
time and ordeied to be. punted.  
Also the bill, entitled. An ruldilional 

itlemcnt to the act entitled, An
and

council of Maryland to nppojit tlie in-
d . at

four years.
Mr. Smith moved to amend said order 

by striking out the word ''four," and in 
sert "three.'!

On the question being put, it w as deter 
mined in the, negative.

The question was then put. Will Ihe 
house adopt the order? Resolved in the 
affirmative.

On motion by Mr. ITugblelt, the house 
proceeded to consider the message offer 
ed by Mr. Merrick on the .!d inst. pro-

osing a continuance of the session until
atiinlav, the 1-th instant which was

nml papas'was considered ,,!y adopt.-! i IVntisyh ania, on the sub;ect ot S;,-<la^ 
The following bills were read "the third nriils; which were laid upon Ihe table, 
time, and pas^-d. The. bill authorising! AU»r several reports had been made and 

i th«-Ihe construction of three schooners for [acte*. upon, Mr. Cambrel. ! '.', fi.'tnlh* 
'} Ihe naval scivice of the United Stales; • Comiuttec, introduced a bill lor the con- 

the relief of .lames Spra^ne; '. sivwtiov nl a cuMom house in the city of

supp
act to authorise the governor

f Maryland to appoint the 
spectors of flour of this stale, passed . 

"Deecmb.T session is ;2:"i, chnpler 171 
and the bill, entitled. An additional sup 
plement to tiie act, .entitled. An act aH- 
thorising the appointing Inspectors 
and corders of lire wood brought by wa 
ter to the city ol Baltimore for sale sev 
erally endorsed 'will not 'pass." And the 
resolution in favor of Joshua Itntb, of 
Frederick county, endorsed 'assented to.' 
Onlcied to be engrossed.

FIUIMY. Jan.
* Mr. Moffelt presented the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of K'ntami (^ 
Ann's c.ouuties. praying tor the establish 
ment of a bank at tin1 town of Millin^ton 
in Kent county; which was read and re- 
referred to Messrs. Mnllett, Wallis Bn.wi 
of Kent, Tilglrmin and Brown of (^IM-CI 
Anne's.

MOM. u. J.iu. 31.
Tlie bill, entitled. An act to authoiis 

the justices of the levy court of Car 
oline county, to levy a sum of money fo 
the purposes there'll, mentioned; aKo tin 
bill, entitled, An act for tlie revaluation o 
real and pc-.son<\l property, ii Montgom 
ery county; also tlie bill, entitled. An a< 
for the relief of Bolton Jackson, ol Ih 
city of Baltimore: also the bill, entitlei 
An act to a'llhoriso commissioners to di 
vide Prince George's county into school 
districts; and the hill. entitled, An act to 
divorce Eli/abeth Rawleigh from her 
husband, Greenbury \,. Rawleigh, of

the bill:'
"And be it enacted, That so inucl 

the 7th section of the original act 
which this is a further additional 
men!, as impost 
 uiy violntioij 
secti
pealei ^__
nol prevent I'.'C prosecution and dial 
any present)! out or indictment for 
breach of thejbcction aforesaid." 

'C read.

11 "  .DUCnanan, um: in im- IIKIU.1^1:1.1     ,..i , . . .
i impeachment, addressed the Court at j 'X' 1 Company; whicV was disposed of in 

h of <r rca t length, in u most eloquent and ar- a similar way with Iht foregoing bill, and 
:t to cruinentative speech, in reply principal- ; ordered to be p-inted. On motion of Mr 
lately to Mr. Wirt and in favor of the im- Johnson, of Kentucky ;.t was.resolved

.' . .1 !¥-..._ ___..,  I  .. - 1V.,,1.. ..! ..

loptcd.
On motion by .Mr. '["cackle, the bill 

-eported by him from the committee on 
ducalion, entitled. A further supplement 
o an act for the distribution of a certain 
und for the purpose of establishing free 
:jhools, in the several counties therein 
nentioned, was taken up lor considera- 
ion, read (he second time, passed, and 
ent to the .Senate.

The bill reported by Mr. M'Elfresh, 
i.-nlilled, A further supplement lo the act, 
ntitled, An act directing the manner of 

suing out attachments in this province, 
and limiting the extent of them, was tak- 

n up for consideration.
J\Ir. .Shaw moved to amend said bill 

by adding al the end thereof the follow 
ing, as an additional section 1.

-And be it enacted, That'll shall and 
may bft lawful for anyju-tice of the peace 
in any county ol this stal.-, lo issue out 
an attachment agreeable to the provisions 
of the first section of this art, where the 
debt claimed does not exceed the stun of 
fifty dollars; also against any person or 
persons against whom an attachment 
ma) issue, who should or may be able to 
abscond, or remove his, her, or their pro 
perly, as the case may be, out of this 
state, on application being made to any 
such justice, by any creditor or creditors, 
on oath or affirmation, astheease may be, 
&. direct the same to any constable of hi* 
hundred, w ho shall have bill power lo 
take into custody any propcity of or be 
longing to any person or persons against 
whom any such attachments may issue;

Which w« 
The clerk 

following mcl

 L lloil<'cs, trom ttic Committee on tne rosi   ,r •     . , f   a . . m f\n- i u . D i t i u-ii ollice Department, Mr. Kanisov oilereil
Ollice .and Post Koads, reported a bill ' . .. - . r anv ; r i .  »i .  en ; an amendment, provK ins that such addi- J , for regulating- the compensation of the   . . . . ' ' - . . . . r . ., . . .i , ". ,i i> . r»fR i\ i i tional clerks as might be requisite shou d 
clerks in the lost Ofhce Department;; . . n ,.' -, J ...i.:.. i. ....... ..  .- ....: _  .,.!   ..' , ;!  .! (  ; ||0t receive, a salary ex-eeilsng ^

The House then wentwhich was reai. twice, and committed to
if the senate ileliverc^glhe j a Committee ol the Whole.

By the Seitale, 
February .lt

per 
into a

Gentlemen ol the House of Delegates,
The,.senate have received your mes 

sage proposii g to proceed this day  >« 
Ihe election e a Senator, to represent 
this state in t > congress of the U. Slates, 
and rcspcctlu v decline a -ceedius; there-

T> Ito. B ' order,
L. Gassaway, Clk. 

Which was read.
Mr. Blackii on submitted the following 

message; whi-h was read:
Bv ill: House of Delegiles.

February -1, 1931. 
he Senate,
ceived your message t'-.is 
ing to go into the election 

ol senator, to i»prcsi'nt this state in the 
congress ol 111! United Statis.

Feeling it a iuly which we owe lo our 
constituents, ( id to the stale, that il.e 
  acancv which will occur on the third ol 
March next, slumld be filled by us during 
the present session, and the legislature 
h i\ ing dctcrnifcd tu adjirirn on .S'atur-

anuum.
, Committee of the \vhole. Mr. Canibrc-

Mr. A erplanck, from the Committee of ;,,. ,,   , ( h (! chair, am) repaired to the. 
Ways & Means, introduced a bill making ; Spna » 0 chamber in ordrr to attend tin; 
appropnation^jAthe Cumberland «nd . ,,. in | o( -j.uijje Peck. At 1 o'clock tbev 
various other ron.rs, and lor the necessary I ,.,., , ,,,) aml reported that the high couit

of Impeachment had decided by a vote 
ol -J-> to Cl, that the (haige against tha* 
individual had not been sustained. Ya-

It was referred to a 
r ol the \\ hole, and made the

survevs ' 
Commit! 
order o[ the day for this Mr.

Gentlemen ofjl
We have r 

morning decli

Polk, frorn the select committee on the 
subject piPsenlcd a report in pursuance 
ot that part of the President 1 s messaget r^

which related lothe distribution of Ihe
surplus revenue after the payment of the jj amlol-water,with benefit of 
national debt. It was laid upon the table was rca(j a Uli|.j , im0) um i passp,|. t j, P 

J»/r. Uecompte submitted a resolution mo ,i on (o re-consider the vote rcjectim. 
to hunt the terms of ollice of the Judges itho |]| ino j sanl l J»/,c|n,rn n canal bill, was

rious bills from the Senate were thei- 
taken up, and passed through their »>! <  
per stages; and the bill authorixing tin- 
transportation of foreign merchandi/e, by

d iv the 1 2th ii-t. wt; 
specll'nlly invitl 
fix some day

the refore most rt .-

Dorchester county; also the resolution 
directing the clerk ofthc senate and house 
of delegates, to deliver over to the stale 
libraii-.ni the manuscript votes and pro 
ceeding-; of the several legislatures of tin; 
province and slate of Maryland; and 
the resolution directing Hie clerk of Ihe 
Pouiic.il, lor the time being, to Inmsmit 
to the legislature, annuallv. within the 
second week of the session, a fair arid 
correct statement of the disbursement 
and expenditures of the executhe depart 
ment tor the previous cm-rent -\ear, were 
sent to the senate.

Mr. Nicholas pi evented 'l,i' me:norial 
of the Baltimore ami Su-.qMcha.ima UVd 
Iloai! Company, pi -iving for a subscrip 
tion to the stock of tlie said company; 
which was re;\ ' ami relVvred to .Vessrs. 
Nicholas, Ely, M'F.'.fre-h. Tinman and

contemplated 
go into the i'lcc 
be convenient' 
will suit the col

ir honorable body fo 
e\ ions to the day ot the 
Ijournment, on which lo

, as any day that ma\ 
o vour honorable bodv, 
,-enienceol ibis house.

Bv oiler.

Ihe
Ir. F.lv 
table'

mini 
DC

and on the condemnation thereof hy anv 'in ,- vl'"' "' ' "' "" . ,. . ., . . , .,   ' -.   1 be iniestionf was then put,'

(J. G. Brewer, Clk. 
lo lav Ihe message on 

 rmined in the negative.

justice, tin' said constable then to proceed j \ ~ V  -'"."".""        i----     . ' , ., , ... ,, '. house adopt tbe»inessage..-' Resolved in 
lo take the money due, wit h a tin costs I ,i ,i- '.- j ... n... J MII. tlie .illirmaiive.sfnd the message was sent
 iccrueil thereon, as small debts are now I j .i . ,  
collected, by givingat least ten days no 
tice by advertisement."

On the question being put, Will tlie 
house adopt said amendment as an addi 
tional section? It w as determined in tht 
negative.

The bill was then read the. second time, 
and passed. . .  .......,,

The bill reported by Mr. Mcrrick, en- '""' lo( '" m "> K °' Major U in. < 

titled, \ supplement lo'tlio act fur the bet- xv: ' Vl lo1 ' "" 

ter

toI " : '^U' I 
' ni ' { 1.ll| - (1 
i m this sl ; ,te.

°'i motion bv

S \ n-RII.U . Feb. ">.
Bm-cueiiuU leave 

tiTig iii a bill, entitled. An
Hit mo.le for taking ''-ASCS

', That the
Mr. Wri-hl, Ordered, 

ft, return and ai-eompany-

regulalion of a|iprenlices, was taken 
up fur consideration; when on motion ot 
Mr. .1/errick said bill was atm-ml-d, by j 
adding at the end thereof, as an addition 
al section, the following: j ^ 

"And be it enacted. That the several ! ~ 
orphans courts shall have full power in 
all cases where, in virtue of-this act thev

and expenses of Ihe 
militia, attached to the extra battalion ol

of the I'nited Stales, as well of the Su 
preme Court as of the inferior tribanals 
which was however, upon-a division by 
ayes and navs, negatived by a vnteot 1 Hi 
to (JO. The bill lo compensate the wit 
nesses attending the trial of Judge Peck 
paised through committee and was order 
ed for a third leading this day. The an 
imal report of the commissioners of the 
navY pension fund was presented, and 
ordered lo be printed; after which, the 
House, as usual, attended the Senate 
Chamber during the progress ol the trial 
of Judge Peck.

MOMMY. Jan. 31. 
In the Senate, on Saturday, the Chair 

announced a memorial from sundry in 
habitants of Philadelphia, prnvingfor a 
reduction of the duties on iron ; and it was 
rrleired to a se]ect committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Havne, Dickersou King, Bell, 
and Tyler. A memorial was also presented 
by the President, from sundry cilixens of 
New Jersey, complaining of the high du 
ties on articles used in ship building, and 
praving for Iheir reduction. A debate en 
sued on the motion of MrADickcrsnn fo 
ref-T this memorial lo the Committee on 
Manufactures, and the moduli of -JUr. 
llavne to refer il to the Committee on 
Commerce; in which the first motion was 
advocated by .Wessrs. Dickcison Si Foot; 
and opposed by Messrs. llavne, Benton, 
Woodbiiry, King and Silsbee. The hour 
of twelve o'clock l-aving arrived, the 
memorial was, on motion of Mr. Webster, 
laid on the table.

taken up; and after some discussion, in 
which Messrs. Macov; Duncan, Vance, 
Bell, and Irwin, of Ohio, took part.it was
negatived by a rote of 109 to The
remainder of tlie sitting wa» occupied by 
the further discussion ol the bill relative lo 
the claims of Ex-president Monroe.

THE JCDICIAUY.
Our readers will perceive (a large 

proportion of them, we are persuaded, 
with great satisfaction') that the House, 
of Representatives promptly met and de 
cisively settled the question of the pro 
posed repeal of the 'if>th section of the 
venerable act of Congress, commonly 
known by the name of the Judiciary 
Act. To announce the question in a few 
words, it was upon a proposition to re 
peal, a? brim; iniiunstllulional (after 
more than forty years action under it) 
that part oft he Judiciary act extending the 
jui isdiction of the Supreme Court of the 
t'nited States over final decisions in 
Slate Court? which impugn the validity 
of any laws < r treaties of the United 
States. A bill was reported by the Ju

Dorchester county, be referred lo the 
committee on claims for examination

The hill repoited by Mr. Davis, of S. 
Carolina, from the Committee on the

and settlement, and that they report the Judiciary, to repeal the 2."ith section of 
r.-sult of their determin.Uion lo this house.'the Judicial act, subjecting the decrees

Miin'/omrry.
And Mr."Teickle presented the peli- ] will be authorised to iliseliarge an ap- 

tion of Mrs. E. Maddux. of U orccsler i prentice, or release a master or mistress 
county, praying that the h-vy couit of; from his or her contract, and in all cases

COHGSIESS.

said county may be authorised and ili-j with the consent ot tin 
reeled to iTi ant an allowance tor the sup-I tress, and ' " l
port of h.'i- alllicted son F.lx.ey Maddux, | of the mother if the father shall be dead. 
of said county; which was read ti refer- to hind such apprentice lo any person of 

' ' ' '" .-.;.... >~  ...

Fisiv. \\
In the Senate ves'.ei-i!.i\, \ 

and memorials were p 
m-ister or mis-I   ' ,,, v.-hichw-,ii HIM-from

:  lal'icr of an apprenliee, or' \ n ;,.   ],, t | M , ,.;... nn ,| countv 
..- . i ^ . i i 11 i _ i i .... . J.

or judgments ol Stale Courts to the re 
vision ol the Snpr.me Court of the l ! . 
States, was the first business taken up in

--—^:—=--- •- the House. Mr. Craw ford called lor the
Jan. :-

red to the committee on pensions to in 
digent persons by county asses ment.

Trr.M).\v, Feb. 1.
Mr. Wallis presented t!ie petition of 

Frederick W ilson, register of wills lor 
Kent county, praying Ihe passage of an 
act authorising the orphans court of said 
county to have transcribed certain re 
cords in his office 1, which was read and 
n-ferred to .Messrs. Uallis, IJrown and 
Piner.

On motion hy Mr. Edelcn, leave was 
given to bring in a bill, to be entitled, 
An ac.l directing in wl\at newspapers 
publications shall lie made o! description 
of trespassing eslrays. Oideied, That 
Messrs. Ed e! en, Tear Me and Gale, report 
the same.

WKDNKSPAY, Feb. 2. 
Mr. Hunt presented Ihe memorial ol 

C.W. Karlhauv and others, ol the eitv 
of Baltimore, praying the passage ol an 
act (o limit the dimensions of hogsheads 
of tobacco as pnnided for in the act of 
assembly, passed at November session 
IsOl.

The committee of grievances an 
courts of justice, lo whom was relerre 
the petition of sundrv citi/eus of Wash 
ington county, praying that the court o 

eals for the western shore be remov

previous question upon il; and the call 
tin1 main question was 
was, upon a division by 
ected.hy a vote of 137 

... _.. .... . ilution introduced by
lia. pr:i\ing for a re-modification of ;\l r . | laynes, for the reduction of Ihe du- 

that article. Il was re- tie's on brown sugar imported into the U-

.irious peli- hcing sustained
irseiited; a- ,,.,(, and the bil
liii; workers , rns ., ,) | ia ys rejectei
y ol Piiila- i 0 5|. r l'|, P rcsohitir

, ,. .- .1 .1 ,   - - i n:> v 11 I'l u »> u ?nii.u nil MIII ieu mi u i in.- i' - 
trade or occupation, Irom that ; |erred to a select committee, consisting , |if ,,j States was; upon the motion of Mr

I the former master or mistress, if the \ ,,f Messrs. llavne. Dickersou, King. Bell, White' 'of I 
....... ..i. ..n i.., , i:..r.... i i'...,i ......i, ,.i, ,,.,.,  _ i-i<.,_   i i~ i Miim, 01 i.court shall he satisfied that such change vlor.
f trade will fae henelicial to Ihe appren- After the presentation and considera- !j 0 ,m 

tice, or necessary on account ol his dis- || on O f s . . ...  

ouisiana, postponed unti 
i ednesdav next. Yarious other resolu- 

were acted upon; after \\bich, thr

diciary _ 
In CommitUe,^ to repeal the section con 
ferring, or rather regulating the mode 
of exercising this jurisdiction.

'Thisbill was, as a matter of course, 
read a first ti.ue, &. as a matter of course, 
also, would have received its second 
reading, but for Ihe objection made to its 
econd reading by Jl/r. DounuiDOE, ot 
irginia, who exeepted to it on the 
round that the bill, being of equivalent 
onsequenee to a bill to repeal the L- 
ion, ought not to be allowed to be so 
nuch as entertained by that House. Up- 
n this objection, the question, accord- 
ng to the rules of the House, assumes 
his form: "Shall the bill lie rejected?" 
.)n that question, coming up on Satur- 
lay, the Previous (/ticstltm w as agreed to, 
precluding Debate; and the main ques- 
ioti being taken, the bill was REJECTED 
)y 187 votes to 51 a most decisive 'ma' 
jority, but a majority which would have 
been enlarged, had the question- been 
upon the final passage of Ihe bill, by the 
votes of several who voted ti»ain<it re 
jection, cither Irom a desire to bear an

position, genius or capacity, or 
moral improvement and instruction."

The said bill was then read the second 
lime, as amended, passed and sent to the ( Storrs concluded bis argument at a qua'i-
senate.

Mr.
FIIIDAY, Feb. 1. 

Tilghman from the committee

Hiis and resolutions, (|,e || ol|M . o|1 mo ti,m o f Mr. Coleman, 
again resolved itself into a court   ,(  a Committee of the Whole House 

of Impeachmenl tor the conlimialion ol Mr. .Vartin in the -hair, and proceeds 
II.P trial ol Judge I eck, of Missouri. .Mr.' ,  ,|,,, Senate chamber, lo attend the im

peachment. At .1 oYlock they returned 
and adjourned.

Ti I-SIIAY. Feb. 1.

  ter before 3 o'clock, when the Court reporlei 
'adjourned. Mr. Biiehanan will assume) 
the (loot- to day, ami make the clos'm

argument upon il, or to have an oppor 
tunity of voting upon amendments which 
might be proposed with a view to a 
modification of the -.">th section, to Ihc 
absolute repeal of which Ihev were them 
selves unequivocally opposed. W~e 
know of two gentlemen whose 'vo'es aro 
thus to be accounted for, k

on ways and means, delivered the follow- j,|,, ;l on the part'of (he House of Bepre-

e.l to the city of Baltimore, beg leave U 
report, T :at they have had the sam 
under cousi leraiion, and are ofopinioi 
that il is iuevL'dicnt to grant the prave 
of the petitioners.

The bill, entitled, An act further ti 
provide for the pay ment of future instal 
meats of the state's subscription 
stock of the Baltimore and Ohio wll 

  road or Chesapeake 'and Ohio Cana 
'Companies, were severally taken up fo 
consideration and passed.

The bill to authorize the Bnltimor 
and iSiisijiitiliuniiH Uail-road Compan 
to construct a lateral Bail-road Jo West 
minster, and I'm other purposes, was ta

report: i scntalives. 
The commillec on ways and means, lo \ H t |,,. House of Representatives, sev- 

vhich wet e referred the several bill- for a- : era! i epoi Is w ere fit esented and bills in-
lloduced. The joint

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Sanlord 
introduced a bill concerning vessels em-

iiending the license law of this slate
Report That they have given them 

erio.is consideration. The license
the

resolution from

"\ lllp. wll! ; 1 
" ° n]e ™ ] '°

was

Committee on Public expenditures, 
-1 on the subject ol the compensation of 

em b"iii!: inlimalelv connected with the I members ( .'f Congress, retrem-bin" the

\ s«*oiul reading. 
Among the petitions and memorials pre- 

isented, was one by Mr. Sprague, from

there are more of them.
itisprobablo

No set of 3'cas and nays perhaps, has 
been taken in Congi ess for these fifteen 
yeais, that has been as closely scrutin- 
i/ed and canvassed as that upon the a- 
bovc question will be. We do not mean

nterests ol society, both as a police anil 
it re\enue measure, requires the most de- 
iberate action of the legislature. The 
committee therefore beg leave lo say.' 
that in their opinion, the importance of 
he subject ' demand?, for its considera 

tion, more time than Ihe advanced sia^e 
of Ihe scv-ion now admits of: and Ss thev 
 annot hope that their labours in prepar 
ing anil digesting a system which would 
be acceptable to Ihe public, and at the 
same time protect the revenue, would IK 
crowned with success, they have, report 
ed a bill, w hich, with the proposed a- 
mendmeuts, they believe will correct 
some of Ihe defects of the existing law, 
leaving it to the wisdom of a future legis- 
lu'.ure lo'dfivisc a system which may In 
commensurate with the interests involved 
Your committee will report separately on 
the several bills referred to them.

Mr. Tilghman fi-om the committee 01 
ways and means, to whii.ii was referrei 
Ihe bill reported by Mr. Hughletl, enli 
tied, An additional supplement to tin 
act of December session 18-.J7, chap}« 
117, entitled, An net to regulate the jssu 
mg of licenses to traders, keepers ofordi

remonstrating against ihe law of j to make comments upon it heie, wliich 
the last session of Congress, for Ihe re- ! the reflections of every reader \villsup- 
moval of ibe Indians beyond the Missis-Iplv abundantly, but willcontcnt ourselves

llowanee lor such days as they ^ ._ ( )n ( | IO o| ,eni,,^ of the IliHi Court I with ll.e-impl'e slalement of one or two 
,...; ..v.MKent, unless in the case of sick-, ()| - imiu,achment for the trialof Jmlge j striking fad* which it presents. 
,ess, absence bv ,cave ,.r on the public , ,, r(-k a moliou> s , ll)mittnl , Ml, Ta/ ,. ^ , ' . UuMutbat the yeas 
.usiness.wasdjsi-^andU.v.Ulypuss-^

The" blil'lor .lie quieting of the titles i j.'"'^^""-; J" .."l":, ;"'' ^•.^"^>^ ' Th " 11 " :>vi "t Vut " "*li " st thc ^

.enliem
nnv lie absent, unle

*t 
ines

- -   --  - . --     -  :-         - i |uciion 01
sively asked each Senator whether (lie , South, b (nt the West, and East too, also.

 , UMK     mi- UMI-S ui < ii-^ima ami Ken- ...... ..,,.....-, .., ,,.,- ... «i.,-.......« m;u, M( . Killl( , v- poim1px , n, R 0bbins, .San-;, llckv , an d hall the votes of Tennessee be-
ol Judge Peck. On rcturmn-, they re-| ronli Sn)ith o) - iN ,,u. v | amii smith of South r..:.,.:.i«.i .1- .-,. « .. -. ..,^,..1 ,,,) Smith of South, friended thc bill.

....I IV- II '

adjourned until to-day I 1 o'clock.
SATI IIDAV, Jan. li!>. 

In the Senate, yesterday,lh« resolution 
submitted by Mr. Clay ton, authori/.ing 
the select committee appointed to exam 
ine and report on the condition of the 
General Post Office to send for persons

Marks, Naudain, Noble, Rubles. Sey 
mour, SiUbee, Sprague, Taze'wcll, Web
ster, and White

In the House of Bepresentativrs, peti 
tions and memorials were presented, and 
referred to the appropriate Committees. 
The speaker laid before the Housee mem
orials from the slates of N. Carolina and

. -~o~ ~
ivas given in favor of the proposed 

''reform," and in Maine but one vote.  
North Carolina, though intermediate to 
two great anti-national States, gave a 
majority of votes against the bill. Coun 
ting it ofT by States. Ihe votes stands two 
to one for the rejection of the bill.

,.Vn(iona/ Inlclligtnccr.

We learn, fro 
Annapolis, that i 

laturohaveagree
the 1-tli in t( - 

TheSen.xleha
bill to elect (\ 
County, and tl>^
 .fti-vice of Resist 
Clerks,

T/iosnas H- 
/'//» »'»/(, have bl 
camp to bis E 
of Maryland.

The Mouse 
passed thc bill 
Kx-Pres'i-lent
 !05 to 3ti.
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Directors c 
William McD 
Thomas Ke'- 
W. Evans, (J« 
llanson. Ex 
James H. Mil 
se Hunt, Thoi 
kins. Kfepet

Orphans'1 C.
 John C. 1 
Arthur Bell.

Leri/ Cour.i 
John Brohav 
Robert Hart 
Pattison, (T 
Philip S. Yat

Orphans'1 C 
Daniel Ballai 
Henry Ilylai

Ijtry Coi 
George A. D 
ander Jones; 
tfr; Joseph B

Orphan.^ 
John Boon.B 
Jump, Sen.

1.1\']l din 
than Whitty, 
Rmnbold, J 
\\ ilson, Geoi

•V.> It-arn 11
lill^' I hi' nllicc,
ii, i:.:it cUtct.-

Thc fo".,-' 

elected Dire. 
in the rr-spec

For the M
--Francis M

I'nriiifr's 
Wells, Nicbi

llranch Ii
James Price

F.Ik ton H
llagcrxloi

Jr. John W;

Ittink of i

CENSUS(

Allegany Ci 
A. Arundelc 
AnnapolisC

Baltimore C 
do C

Calvert cou 
Caroline do 
Cecil do 
Charles do 
Dorchester 
Frederick ( 

do To



;- G/LSETTS
KASTON" (Mo.) ,

/V:A. 12.

\Vc learn, tVoiu our correspondent at

Harfonl county lfi,3ij
Kent do 1 (),    n-i
Mi.-.itjjomcry do lU.SKi
P. l.'eoi-zes do -10, IT.!
(Jjieen A mis do 1 I,;1!U!
.Saint Marys d>j 13. !.">.">
Somerset do -.20,15.">
Talbot do 1 .!,!> 17 
Washington do -l,sf)l

J'ur the Kttstun Gazette. \ WILD MAN OF THH WOODS. ] PUBLIC NOTICE
Mr. Graham: j A Mmiehausen story of a wild man, ! is I1F.UKHY G1VK.N TO 

An old farmer, in this neighbourhood. ; tins been published in the Lcxincton '
»itlm
ui;V and children, took up the la-t (iaz- jof the papers. It is published under the 
old'and afler reading old Cotton Malhet's j mime of Patrick C. -Kloiirnov. who saw 
letter about the "horrid snow" that fell a Ihc monster with his own eves; believiii"
I I 1 « 1 I • J f f . I , 1 • . . ..... •{ . .' -

CONCKKNKI), dial tin
Al *i, PKUSONS

following older was
iijbylhe. (ire the oilier night, with his j (Ky.) (Tazeltp, whi< h is going the round* I*';- 1'' 1 by the I'onorable the Ju-!,<v of t|, e

AVorcebter do

Annapolis, that uoth house* of the Legis- j | fagerstown do 3,3 
latuve have-Agreed to adjourn on [this day]

the 1-lh i"' 1 -
The Senate have, jiasspj Col. Hiigblctt's

bill to elect Co-ntnissioners for Talbot
County, and tb-J bill to limit the term of 
service of Registers of Wills and County

13. .'71

Msle?, Vree white persons 
Fcmaks, (!o

Clerks,

H. Can-oil, and-Jo/m //. Mc- 
Mfresh, have been appointed aids-de 
camp to bis Excellency the Governor 

nf Maryland.

The House of Representatives have 
passed the bill respecting r the claims of 
E.x-Presi-lent Monroe, by a vote of 

T05 to Sti.

Slave, Vales
l-'emak's

Frte co'ourcd

Females

 446,!) i:?

147,715
1 1 -,77H

5 ' 4 N

M.920

5294:
White persons included in the foregoin::

hundred St thirty years ago, k of the two 
young hogs that lived in the snow bank 
or twenty seven days on nothing but. a 

little bunch of tansev took otl'his spec 
tacles and, §aid to his wile, \\liv, honey! 
what could they have had to eal after the 
little bunch of tansev was gone- Why, 
 ferry, answered llie wife, I cant tell un 
less they lived upon them there little ani 
mals the gentleman says are in the snow, 
lor you know HOSTS eats carcases. P.^ r^

Tali-mi county C.,url, at November Term in 
the \»ar 1S;!0. ,, 

JOHN (. ()!.l)Sf<rit(!l (in 'liusleef r

who are deaf and 
years ol age

dumb under 1 t 
 17

Do do do 1-1 and under-"» 3-i
Do do do - 5 and upwards r>3

jDo do Blind 15C
Do do "Aliens. (Foreigners not nat-

urahxed'l  IS US

APPOINTMKVrs. DO ,| 0
"Bv THE CIoVEUNOll AND COUNCIL OK Do llo

 MARYLAND. Do do
Lnlltry Commissioners.— Nathaniel F. 

'"William*,' William U. Steuart, Edward

Colored persons, slaves and free, inclu 
ded in the foregoins, who aret deaf and 
dumb under 1 I years of age.

do 1 1 and under -J.~i 
do  .!"> and upwards 
Blind

30 
'.'1 

1 I

IlF.r AIM rvI.ATIO.N.

Inspectors of Flow.— William Kvans, 
,Jo)in McCormirk, Jacob-Beam.

Inspectorn nf [lomcst'ic Liquors.— 
Leonard Krailey. Gabriel Thomas, Fred 
erick S. Littig, Wm. Pennington. Wm 
(;i«t,' ol Talhot County,) Win. S. Park-, 
cr, Wm. II. Wind'T.

Commissioners of fnsafrenl Debtors— 
\\~. (;. D. U orthington, Lewis Kichcl- 
bergev, K. L. Fmley.

Inspectors of Tobacco.— Richard II. 
Hall, John R. Magru.ler, ( of Prince 
George's.) William lleeder, (of St. Ma 
ry's.)'

Inspectors of Fit.'/. George Valiant* 
George W. Bradford, (of Hartford Co.")

Inspector of Mark.—David Baker.
City Wharfinger.—William League.

Lumber Inspectois.— George Hall, 
Joshua Swann, James C. King, Nicho 
las Burke, John Ready, John II.Thomp 
son, Daniel JUel/ger, Thomas Earick- 
son, John JWoore, (Jeorge Ash.

Wood Carders.—John Buck, John II. 
Price, Archibald Parks, John Gill, Ed 
ward Wells, John B. Martin, Samuel 
Guest, Benjamin Weelces, Joseph S. 
Crane, George W. Smith, (Calvert,) 
Ucb.y Slairiiigton, (Dorchester,) Little- 
ton Aires, (Somerset.)

Directors of the Penitentiary.— Gen. 
William McDonald. Richard 1). Jones, 
Thomas Ke'so, James Howard, Hugh 
W. Kvans, George Keyser and William 
Hanson. Executive Committee, Doct. 
James H. Miller, Jacob G. Davies, Jes- 
se. Hunt, Thomas W. Hall, William Jen- 
kins. Keeper—Joseph Owens.

Orphans'1 Court of Dorchester County.

Free white persons
Colored person*? slaves and free,

Total.

PRJNTKRTOCONCRKSS.
DTFF (iiiKKx has been re-clecte 

Printer to the House. The .Senate hav 
appointed Tuesday next as t!ie da
upon which they intend making a M 
tion. The following is ihe resiilt of the 
election, the three highest candidates 011- 
Iv mentioned.

Duiriireen JOS 
Gales St. Seaton 7(> 
Win. Greer >-iU

The discussion on tbe General Appro 
priation Bill having been on Thursday 
resumed, in the Mouse of Representatives. 
Mr. Barges, after an unsuccessful e'lVort 
>v Mr Polk to arrest tbe debate, by a call 
>r the previous question, obtained the 
oorin reply to Messrs. Coke, J. S. B.ir- 

loiir and Cambreleng. He fully repaid 
he great anxiety which -has been mani- 
ested to hear his answer, from the in- 
ense, and continued attention with which 
ie was listened to, throughout his speech 
of Thursday. lie compared the attacks 
vbicb had been made on him and his 

lo the storms of New Knglanil. 
which passed over his dwelling without 
lislocatinga biick of a chimney, or dis 
placing a tile of the roof. Compliment- 
til Virginia as he went alonr, he, replied 
with much felicity and point to .the re 
marks, of the Kentlenien from that state: 
but he evidently reserved his strength to 
put down the arrogant and petulent as- 
srdlmadeon him by Mr. Cambreleng. 
lie spoke of the wooden deity Priap.tr 
whom the Romans set up in their gardens 
as a guardian ol the pl^ce; and which 
is represented by Horace as saying it 
was a useless log until thRcarpcntershap- 

it into a god. "The people of New 
, /   , n ,, ^Sn turn out as 

carpenter."  
sketch 

\ye should

anil justly, that his romantic talc would 
scarce lind c:-cdence, he refers to his 
neighbours—a pretty general term by 
the by in Jessamine county, or a certi 
ficate of his good character, having resi 
ded among them for nineteen years.

The non-de-scripl, which Mr. Flournoy 
has described, is of the Cyclops Calf- 
ban Yahoo Nisht-.Vare never he- 
lore seen genus, and of course, quite a cu 
rious sort oH'ellow. Mis eye, in the cen 
tre ol bis head, is as large as a silver dol 
lar what an eye! his tain thirty oi'.d 
feet long his body covered with hair 
and feathers, and his feet "/icar'-.like"  
his head wheeled round with the veloci 
ty of a top, and res'imed at pleasure its 
natural position. Me muttered --words. 
unintelligible to Mr. Flournoy thatw'a- 
perhaps not the wild man's fault, but ."Mr. 
Flournoy's ignorance. We have no 

or some, otlu vdoubt it was Choctaw,

Talhot County C.otirt, 
a .is .j cociiT or t'qiTi iv

NOVEMBER TERM, 1S30. 
"Itison'crcd and ailjuil);cd liy the (.oiirt

 'here, that the sale ot ('.anils made to Henry 
"H. \\iliUms, hy Jniiii li:,!.U.,tii>iirh, ' I r •••,- 
't'cfor the sale ol the li.-nl Ks-ate i.l Ituiibt-n 
"I'. Kmmons, in the ca--e <it'.lulni I tti.s Kcrr 
"«R»ii st Kcubcn P. Kp'nn.i.s. «» rcpuiteil by.' 
"lum, lie ratilieil an<' r»i.tiiit,pi!, ituK-vj cause 
"to the coiilikry de slmwii, on or'beu vc ihe 
' 'bird Monday in May nvxt, proVuii d -H . ; y 
"ut tli't order be insi-rlid o"C( in ,-tth <.,! iln'tc 
"successive werks.in ti.rct- <>' ft i,e*sp:i]i :a 
"tt.at are weekly publiMici'- in Kafinu, in ':..;.
  bot county on or In !: :«; 'l.e fiibt djj- of .\.
 'pril.in the »e:ir 18M. Tie U< . f.rt ot th«
 'Trti?tce stutes, tlmt thr » ,,;n. atui ['inrist « nt' 
"tlie atorisaid lieiiln n I' r.n.ir.niis weie sold
  at and tor the Mim ui 'tut ^u bu;i-.lr« J »nd
  live dollars, current ir.oiii;/.

IMC.IIAH'.) T.T..\^I U, 
J.KMl'KI. I'fltXKLI., 
I 1 . I!. I'OI'l'l--.;*. 

Feb. 12 3w

break-jaw tongue.
We seriously advise our Museum keep 

ers, or wonder seekina; gentry to send an 
expedition ol a thousand horse and loo', 
o attack anil take captive this wonderful 

wild man of the woods, ll'evhihited in our 
Atlantic cities, at a shilling a head \\hat j 
a lortune would the

.V. Y Mer. Mver.

HEMIY CL\V.
"Tbo life of Henry Clny lias 

one of renown; for bis early, unremittrd. 
and eloquent servir-es iindor tlie banner of 
tbe Constitution, b 1 has tlie gratitude of 
Republicans. 1' Kflract from a Speech 
of Hon. INI \UTIN VAX I$i ur.x ul tlte 
Capitol in .'llhany. .Y. Y.

York (said Mr. 
2;ood work as the Romni 
\Ve bavc forborne from ° 
ot this able speech, bee

was! 10 de-

fail of doing it justice; but we shall tnke 
the earliest opportunity tj pl.irc it in full 
before our readers. JVal. Jour.

JOSIAH S. JOHNS TON, has been re- 
elected Senator to represent this State in 
Congress. He is an opponent nf the 
present National Administration, and nn

From the .Veir IVA, .Imcrican. 
TIIF, MIXI.STKR '|0 RUSSIA.

Permit me, Mr. Kditor. to commend to 
the champions of our Randolph, in Con 
gress, the lollowing opin'on of Mr. Pmk- 
ney, then Minister to Rn-sia, on the im 
portance of having at Sf. Petersburg!! a 
Minister Disability and character." If it 
was important then, it is ue-emincntly so 
now; and it "ill be well hr tbe nation to 
pay Mr. Randolph dot?'^outfit and sal-

Nei'ghbor Miggins came in rtibhini 
his hands last Wednesday morning, and 
exclaimed, "What a su-ii,%inu! cold night 
we've had they have a Jiio/il/or'(down at 
Tom Tafts, and by that it 
grees colder than nothing"

h'etnc Sentinel.
[The weather was uncommonly cold 

about that time. A man, it is reported, 
went into a store in that viciiiity-tiot long 
since. (, probably the. same morning) an 1 
assured the bystanders that Squire  's 
.Mahometan was 5 degrees below Ccrsnr.]

The trial of Marklev, which is to take 
place precludes the possibility of saying 
anything which might have a tendency 
to prejudge his rase; but the ^following, 
which has been related lo u*. has i'lterest, 
J<. is ihe sulked ol'cnmmon convi-rsatfon. 
Mr.Chas Smith.of Wayiie«burg,was late 
ly in Baltimore where he w:;- shown a ^ ID 
note taken from Marklev, which he iden 
tified as one he had given lo the late Mr. 
Newey. Me knew it because, when Mr. 
Newey demurred about taking it, be 
wrote his name on the back ol it, and took 
a memorandum of the number.

advocatp of i\Ir. Clav. Mr. .lolmslon re- j ary if he will imineiliate.'v return, an«l not

Pol.

reived "29 votes, &. Con. Duwsoti (Jack 
son)  :> .!.

Mr. Rom.in (Clay) has been chosen 
Governor of the state.

 John C. Henry 
Arthur Hell.

James Thomi'son;

Levy Court, of Dorchester County.— 
John Drohawn, (S. C.;) John Griffith;

BALTIMORE

WHKAT,

'OATS!

PRICES CURRE N 
FRIDAY, Feb. 4.

gl.vM, a gl.25 
68 it 70

JOHN KIC-HAHHS.
'I lu- ci-lrrritiil  ,, <l ir.lemiid 

Hi,r»e JOHN I.ICIIAUIJN \>M,

the enKiiin^' 5 t ,nrR.
'llie prices u; on wli'rli tbe 

»erv ces ot John Richards will be rcnderr ' »re 
the following: '.'U dollars i be season ti.d f.15 
to ensure a marc to be in loal. Tbe «-iiMi-ui.ee 
money to be p/id by tt,f '25th day ot January 
IH.Ji. 'llie rm>:ie) i.t the season to be junl 
at tbe time ot ser\ice. M.,res ciKiire, 1 and 
parted with brfure it is asc-r'n n ''hex arc 
with foal, tbe persons pu-ti'g *u<h ;i i * to tba 
hoise will lie held acvoir. U'-lc !o;- iu oser- 
ancc. One dollar to UK «r,- m in every in 
stance to he paul at tbe lime oi Sl rv.ce.

He is 11 year* old tins spr.;,);-; :i i-r(>utifu| 
hlnod liny colour, witb bl.-iclc leg., .» ,.-arid 
tail; 16 h-indshigh, ut.a r< ma-ki'-iy tire, mi.-cd 
laullless figure; ktiounding in .1, in- ar.il *;< *, 
with a full hold chest; and in point ot i-tiei.frtb, 
unexcelled by any liorse in IV- U. Stales je 
has proved himsell a Mle m.,1 tirefo.il gettu. 
At three years ot age tins besuiiHil rarer, beat 
tbe noted hone Washington, MI "A HIT-n'.on. 
North Carol ni, at three '2 n.il.- In.;.'-. \\s,..h- 
inglon alter travelling PO miles to l'el<.n>hnt£ 
in the two weeks following, r>ei\t at lour two 
mile bents, M. Ye nil of tbe lint st blond horses in 
Virginia, among whom was k!r I.- np's IMIMKIS 
IIK.NUY, \dbo-.ilieiw»rJs ran Hmt »p<emi.i'. r-» e 
on LOUR Kland Hguinat Kcliii- o col' i..l 
in this great m..t<-.h I'or W,'i .n d .' . ,.   >i 
Hichanls, (as will be seen by the following V ter 
ti-im William H. Johnson li*i| a memter of ire 
Senate ul \'ir^i -ia.) w;is uiiginally so'erted, 
AFTKR TI-.UI., 'ri.iii all the DCS! horses ol tbe 
SeiHh, but biivii.^ ;n-c.dentS ii jore-l o:ie of 
liis!.ire teel.it I), c..me iuci».var> to silbsti'iilu 
Henry in bib place. I be insuing tall, John 
Kichardh.hating |iurlully recovered from ln» 
lameness, beitl ae\«i-,<l H r»r», an ong w' om 
u'as bis full sister, ihe turnout irare lt> HI y 
Kicbard*, 4 milr- bents, winning the J ickey 
Club puMeat Tetersliuig He Imwet r wag 
never ellectually cured of bis hunt ii.su until 
became into pussesoion ul the presenl proprie 
tor.

Francis Webb; James 
P.;) William Wheatly;

Robert Hart; 
Pattison, (T. 
Philip S. Yat.'s.

Orphans' Court of Somerset County.— 
Daniel Ballard; Samuel Wilson Jones; 
Henry Ilyland, (M. D.)

From tlie .llbtttii/ .'/) " (/.«.
REPUBLICAN LKdlSIATlYK

MKI-Vn.NC.
The republican members ol both brun 

ches of the Legislature, convened last e- 
venins, pursuant to notice in the Assem 
bly Chamber, for the nomination of can 
didates for the United States Senator and 
State Treasurer. lion. Stephen Alien, 
of the Senile, took the chair, and lion. 
Joel Turrill. of the Assembly, was ap 
pointed Seert'arv.

The roll having been called, 101 mem 
bers answered to thi-ir names.

On motion erf Mr. Heard ly, of the Sen 
ate, it was resolved thnt a majority of all

MAKIMKII
In Caroline county tin Tocsdnv ttie 'Jth inst 

by (be llev. Mr. ,Tump, Mr .lames Dukes to

Lenj Court of Somerset County~ j tne members attending this meeting shall
be necessary to constitute a choice, and 
the persons so nominated shall receive 
tbe unanimous support of the lepublican 
members of both houses.

A ballot was then read for a candidate 
for U. S. Senator, when the result was as 
follows:  

For William L. Marey, .77 
Nathan Sanlcitd. ID 
Erasmus Root, . C 
Samuel Vi-ung, 1 
Jacob S. liogr-rt, a 
Hlank, a 

[It is understood th.it Judge Marey 
will under the circumstances, accept ihr 
nomination; and tha» he will resign hi* 
place upon tlie Hench forthwith.

Abraham Kcv.ser was then unanimous

In/.ard our national dignity and interests 
either by being present, in person, or by 
Master John Handolph Clay, at that 
Court. Mr. Pinkney vvprtes to Mr. Mon 
roe Q 1st January, 131S, expressing 
wish lo return to the U. States, and saysl 

"* * * * The stale of the world too,W-J
. . i i i i lil • u y lllt" '»«"», tf 11. ,PUMi|i. "il .umc» inmt"* m

quires that we should have a good stock| Mis3 Msry ,,ooni (limK |, ter ot- j 0 i,,, u<)l)Ili Ks,,. 
('prudence at this court, and I feel quite 
nre that on i!iat score I shall never be 
omul deficient. My place, however, 
ill doubtless be supplied by a man, 
mch more able and distinguished, and 
t the same time, of equal discretion.  
'ou cannot put too much ability ; ml 
baracter into this mission. One of the 
oremo : men of our country ought to be 
elected for it. A Charge MAH'aires 
nay be left here for some, time; but 
vhen a Minister Plenipotentiary is ap- 
lointed, he should be of marked political | amusing 
auk.

Ceor<:e A. Dashiell; John Hider; Alex 
ander Jones; John llopkins; Jesse Wal 
ter; Joseph II. Urcnklcy; John Waters.

Orphan^ Court of Caroline cmintif.— 
John Hoon,Richard Chambers, Abraham 
Jump, Sen.

Let'i/ Ciui-l <>f Caroline county.—Na 
than Whitty, Solomon 1). Cranor,'John 
Rumbold, Joseph Douglas*, Jacob C. 
Wilson, George No\vIns,Shadrach Litlen.

 V.'t- Itarn that Mr. Willnims declines sccrp- 
tiiij; ihc ollict, fi bus wri'.ii-n to the liovernor 
(>, i:.at eH'tct.- [Kd. I'atrio'. 

    o-    

The (o".v \viug gentlemen have been 
elected Directors on the part of the Stale, 
in the respective Hanks.

For the Mechanic** lianlc of linltimore. 
--Francis Neale, Thomas Mummy.

Farmer's Hank of Maryland.—Ci'eorgo 
Wells, Nicholas Brewer, Jr.

lirandt Hank at Euston.—Wm. Clurk, 
James I'rice.

Klkton Hank.—Adam Wbann.
llagerxlmrn Hank.  John Van Lear, 

Jr. John Walgamat.

Hank of Baltimore— George Howard.

CF.NSUS OFTHK STATK OF MA 
RYLAND.

Allt'gany Co. I0,00i 
A. Arumlel c.o. -2 5,(i' -i 
AnnapolisCity,'^,Gl J 1

Baltimore Co. 40,:r)i
do City 80,6'»3

'   --120,870
Calvert county 8,899 
Caroline do 
Cecil do 
Charles do 
Dorchester do 
Frederick Co. 33,583

do Town 7,-i55
    45,799

ly nominated for a 
Treasurer.!

re-election as State

On Tuesday morning last, at her residence 
In King's Creek a'ter a lung and painlul illness, 
Mis. Lydia Neighbours in tiic 6.!d ye»r al her

LADY'S BOOK
111IK first number of thin work for 18.51, is 

. juit published.

From the .Ycio Be.ilford Mercury.
THE STORM.

A respectable friend who has seen the 
snows of sixty winters has opportunely 
furnished us with the fcllowing:  

The Snow .Storm ol the Ijth and llith 
current was the most severe probably, 
which has occurred for fifty years. The 
ohlest citizens of the town do not recol
lect anv of so long a continuance, or

9,07(1 
15,132 
17,6f>ti 
18,685

It is understood that Henry Ash!on wa 
yesterday nominated by the President as 
Marshal of the District. of Coluin- 

supersede Tench Kinggold, 
energetic, and we may add,

Ilia, to
he old 
popular incumbent. It is also 1111-
lerstood that the nomination of Thomas 
Mussey, as Collector of the port of New 
London in Connecticut inthe place of the 
venerabh.'Ricbaul Law, was yesterday 
rejected by the Senate, by a very close 
vote. An/. Int.

It is understood that the Senate have 
ratified the Convention with the Otto 
man Porte, with the exception of the repu 
ted secret article granting to the Turkish 
Government certain privileges as to the 
building ships of war. JWi/. Intel.

The country expects that Mr. M'Duf- 
fie will call up his report concerning the 
term of the Presidential office, and ex 
press bis opinions in detail. This is one 
of those organic questions which cannot
be too soon entertained 
Scanned. JVa< Uaz.

or too nicclv

when such a quantity of snow has lallen. 
Its duration was about thirty six hours, 
from Saturday morning 1Mb,-till Sunday 
(.'veiling Itilh. It is supposed the snow 
fell four IVet deep on a level; in many 
places it is fifteen feet. During the first 
twelve or fifteen hours the wind was very 
high, ami occasioned an uncommonly 
high tide. It will probably, be called the 
great .S'now Storm of the nineteenth ccn- 
Itiry.

The storm of December C6lb and 27lh, 
1773, was perhaps equally (severe: the 
cold was even more intense, and as gieat 
a quantity of snow fell. In December, 
17SO, the year of Shay's insurrection, a 
great quantity of snow fell, but the storm 
was not so long or severe as the late one. 
Cotton Malher of Hoston, and Gov. ll'in- 
throp of New London have given an ac 
count of an uncommon snow in Februa 
ry 1717; but according to their statement 
it does not appear that it was much more 
severe than the late one. , The population 
then was comparatively thin ;»and it was 
several days before people could visit 
Ihcjr neighbors.

The storm of Dec. OCth, 1778, was 
remarkable for the shipwreck of Captain 
Magee. in the harbour of Plymouth, when 
most of his crew perished to the number 
of.seventy. He. was in an armed brig. 
It was considered unusually cold for a 
snow storm. That was r.ot the case 
with the late storm; Sunday particularly 
the temperature of (he \vcatber\yas mod 
erate.

Il will he well (or tin to ob 
serve, tb4 Ihe contents have bern selected 
with much can- Munition bus ocen purlieu- 
iirly directed lo make Hum divermhfd, 

and morul. II, in the opinion 
of our pulrons, we hnve in a measure 
succeeded, their apprubati jn will lully compen 
sate us lor the difljcnllies t& additional expense* 
we huve b:id to encounter. Having in \ain at 
tempted to supply «>me ut viie pvessinK culls 
or our former numbers, we must oe ulloweiltn 

say, the fault does not rest with us but the pub 
lic we printed what we* considered » I.AIU.K 
edition at the commencement and tfien re-prin- 
led No, I. and increased tin: exbtion ot the al 
ter Numbers in proportion, und notwithstanding 
we have no copies of the work i^-niaining on 
ban.!!

We canno' conjecture what inimber of Ilie 
second volume will be subscribed tor, but as 
our edition is limited, on J no secnnti etlitiun can 
]>os*ility be printed, wecspcciMlly re(|ueal that our 
agcn's aiui I'm nd» will nuke lliis particular 
known, that »'l who think well of the work and 
woidd pilroni/e it, limy be induced to send
their subscriptions forthwith. 

It will b<- no'ioed thai the I'I.HTK ur I-'A«IIIOMI 
that accom,11111103 this number is Hut winch is 
now m vogue urming the lastmmiibles in I'bilu- 
dcl|ihiH, and most not be conKideted a mere 
fancy sketch, the tlrmgiiH wrrelimiiiihi.il us by 
i l.ajy well v.-rnei! in those mattera, (the co 
ours also were adopted uiuler her direction) 
nul our fenisle readers at a distance may re 
ceive them, ftithout hesitation, as being perlect- 
y aiitlii'n'.ic. 'I he de.scription of the Kuropeaa 
h'asbions aiTcmpnnyug the description ol tbe 
Miihidf pbia Fashions, ure tbe l:»test seinjCover 
o this country, and our receiving themin lime 
or insertion is owin;< to the ntlention ot a Liv 

erpool dienil, who ie much iiUercated in tbe 
success of this work.

LOUIS A. OODKY &. Co.
Embellishments in the January Number:
l-l.il..lelplii. Fashions.
Handsomely coloied

The cabinel Council,

d b ( " J
ll*nnison.

if/, Fa. January 9//i lfl'2S. 
I am plml that \ou li»»-eg.'t -sit- li.ime with 

John II.chard-, SL muc . p eased tln>t yo-i kre the 
owner ol so fine u h >rse ailbougb 1 iii..-st Kii.errc- 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
sf.-ison that I might have put my mures lo I im; 
John IlichariN got injured so early, a 1 d ulii.n 
so young. lli:ii the pubbc bus not Inul -.1-1 i>n|u>r> 
tunity ot forming un opinion of Ins exr t e -;\cc 
asa racer. I have bad H lair and full w-jj of 
judging ol him; hnvutg trained him wvh vipny 
other.1', in order to make a sel'ction t,. n,:. the 
great and celebrated malrh with Kclipse, and 
I beaitate not lo u.iy, that be WHS decid. illy my 
choice, and lb:>t had he remmni.d bound tie 
would my>t niu|Ui-bti(ini.bly have i mil emn'ch; 
as Inmi H tri;d nmle at New-market, a day or 
two before n;y departure lor I.ing Nlsod, he 
certainly «as llie brat in m> stable ibis fwct, 
together with his i.p|>i unince, s,/.e H'K! blnod 
mtkes bim, in my i>pii:ieii, -\ \u'.uai>l' diaiiion; 
nichii g, yuiisucecsa \viil li.m, 1 1.1-1 i-s,.cct- 
lully \our mo!*! ubedirn',

IVW. H JOHNSTON.

PED1GRKK
Of tht Race Horse John Kirhards. 

JOHN UK'IIAIiliS was pulton oy Sir Ar- 
cbie, his Jam by Kattlcr, Katvlcr w->s esteemed 
in this country, no less as a race bo M thi>n u 
stallion, lie was several times wiener in this 
state, (North Carolina) "lien a colt, .ind su'j- 
se(juenlly in Soulb I'-Mrolin^, particularly 
at Charleston. He w;<s gotten bv toe old im 
ported horse Slunk his dan 1 tin- eel fntid 
race mare, Lady l.<gs, who was H!MI the dim 
of the uneflii»lled r re horse C.iileclur >bc 
was gotten by the imported liars-- I'eiilinet, 
her d«m by tbc in.ported Imrte Krarminjht, 
out of a n ure tbnt w .IH ini %,i"i «*d t,\ Mr. l(»iu 
dolpli, of Viiginia In* (Ji »1\ I M'HAHDS' 
granilam,) bv the old i.n|. ru-<l i t. ~ Mt.lley 
hii g. griiiuUm by old W.I 1 Air. '.t« i,u- 
dam by Nonpareil out ol an inifi*t«-r are. 
sir Archie, (JOHN Hit IIAIll'i'      ) v t* 
gotten by the imported hnr-c I) «'irr *      "' of 
the imported marr tla^ln.ii ., i.he In lli.i k n(f. 
ham, ' ut of Tahitlia, Uuckux' 1 " 1" ''} "'Kb 
l-'lyer, out ol I'lirity, Mitvrtu Piini|ik.n, I'tmiy 
by Mutcbem, nut i.t the old Si|iiirt marc v.-bu 
produced seventeen coll», lluee «et' '-i»er 
trained, two died >oung, aril the other twelve 
were good runners. 'Ihe iibi.ve i", "> my o- 
pinion, acoirect I'eilinueit Jol-n Kioliurds. 
I-'or lurlher inlonnalion rck-r lo iho Stud Muok.

I do hereby certify, that the bay horse John 
Kirhards, >vas mined by me, that be was gotten 
by Sir Archie, bis d.ui> by Hauler, his c rail- 
darn by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by N'mpmeil, out of an 
imported m»te and be it tull brother to QeU 
sey Richards.

I.1TTLKTONC. lilCHAUDS.
February 15. 18J7.

Two subjects ol Kmbmidsry, R. C.ILUF.KT. 
Calico I'rint Works at Comleyville, G. UILUKIIT. 
A Spanish Danre, UARRIKON. 
Cadet's Monument at West Point, (J. (JILHKHT 
Two Popular Kngl'sh Songs siTkto Music 
Two French Medals, ' 

I'lidadeluhiu, Feb. 5

.NQTIOE.
The Subscriber baving removed to UaUimore 

.»f placed bis iiccounls in (be hands of Mr. A. 
liraham for Collecton, all those indebted to 
hint ur« requested to call on Mr. G. on 
or before Ihe first day of February next and 
settle the same, as idler that date they will be 
placed in the hands of an officer, to be collect 
ed in the bhortesl manner..

v

v.

Jan. U laciIAUl) KKCK^NKY.

. ..   or NOHTII C'l »"i IM*. HAI.IF»X i 
ISih.Nov.iaiT. I hereby certify,thal ii. ihe y«-ar 
iB'il, thecflrbratcd borne lUtllrr, by Shirk, 
out of Mr. HrownriB' 11 nlure l -*"'y legs, by 
Dentinel, and who w»» also the dam of Ci Hec 
tor, stood at n.v house <lur'mg the «easun, Mr. 
William Itichuuls of Novttia.mptiu\ put hu. Mid-" 
ley mare, her produce from tiiat ivaso: , wus 
the dam of John Iticharda, as witnem my sig- 
nature and dale as above.

». DAY. 
.-A.J.DAVIF.. ^^

_ failure provided for mares from a^\^ j 
distance, and etiry attentiiri pkid them, but ^^ 
not accuur.tab'e for sccidenH or escapes.

OKI A UADGliH.
•;-, ^
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For the Easton Gazette.
ONTHKDKATH OF MUS. K. B""".

"Where is she now?" Not among the choir,
Where oft her hymn« of praise 

Bade every listt mug t»r admire
Her rich, matodious I ys; 

Gtlll now is that harmonious breath, 
That thrilling voice is hush'Jiu Je»tli' 

"Where is she now?" In vain her children
weep,

And lisp their mother's name, 
The eyes that watcb'd their i-ifant sleep

Shall never wake again; 
Sealed in that long and deep repose, 
The silent grave alone bestows.

"Where is she now?" Beneath yon grassy 
mound,

There cold and pale she lies!  
She in whom worth and grace were found

To charm e'en stranger's eyes; 
How many friends lament the lot 
Of her who can he ne'er forgot.

"Where isshemfw?" Where the sainted rest 
Where joys, no tongue can tell,

Await the spirits of the blest. 
And endless pleasures dwell;

Prepared for those like her who trod
The narrow path th.-it leads totiod.

One who laments her ienth-

nred that there is a shorter and easier
vay for all of us that there is no one
hing we do, in which improvements may

not be made. Have you not the proof
continually before your eyes? Are not
he master workmen^ the owners and the

employers of other men are they not
hose who have made the best use, not of
\\e\rfingers, but of their thinkers?"

BARK.
TIME Subscriber wUies f. en-.er into a con 

tract for his stock ot 11AUK, forthe ending 
Soring s»y

10O CORDS.
50 CORDS of Spanish or Chesnut Oak & 
50 (XMDSof PEACH OAK  

'or which

DENTON ACADEMY.
Patrons of the Uenton Academy and I the Public generally, «re respectfully in 

formed, that the .duties of Hie Institution will 
be resumed on M ,nUay the Uth of September, 
instant; the following branches ot Literature 
will l.e taught in mi efficient manner.viz: Orthog 
raphy, with a strict attention to the most cs-

' J . t fit..- 1 .. I> n »,lir>rv Writ illCT. A-sential rules of t'resody 
rithmetic, IJook-Keepi

Heading, Writing, A 
by single or double

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having declined business in 

Easton, and removed to an adjoining county 
has placed his accounts in the hand* ot Mr. 
Wm. Uarnett for collection. He therefore re 
quests all those indebted to him to call on Mr. 
Uarnett and make immediate payment.

THOMAS S. COOK.
Jan. 15

 "" "  -_ . . ... , rilhmetic, Hook-Keeping oy singlc wi "-.- - the highest price, in cash, will be hlry Geometry >iensu.ralion,Navigation, Land delivery to the Subscriber, at Aunap- Surv'ey-taKi C()mprjsj n(r the most concise meth 
od of calculation, l>y dill'errnce of Latitude anil

EDUCATION.
The following are some of John Neal'i 

thoughts on education, they aro extract 
cd from n V.-ture delivered by him be 
fore the Mechanic's \ssociationofPort 
land,a shot! time since.

"But who are the privileged class in our 
country .where all men areequal; where we 
have no kings, no princes, no nobility, no ti 
tles! Look about you, I say again   
look about you, and judge, every man 
for himself. Are they not the better 
educated, every where and the children 
of the better educated throughout the 
land? Go abroad among your neighbors 
let all your acquaintances pass in review 
before you and see if those who arc 
better off in the world, more influential 
and happier than the rest, other circum 
stances being fqua/, are not all all with 
out one exception, better educated than 
the rest? It is not a college education 
that I speak of here; it is not even a 
school-education obtained before a man 

t sets up for himself but it is education at 
large, in the broadest & best sense of the 
term the education that any body may 
give himself, any body at any age. Again 
therefore I do appeal to yourselves cal 
to mind any man of your acquaintance 
who has got ahead of his brethren who 
is looked up to not only by them but by 
othe~rs & my life on it that you find him 
a better-educated man, self-edurated o 

" otherwise, I care not,betterinformed abou 
Some things whichthey do not consider o 
importance. I go further so pefectly sat 
isfied am I of the truth of this doctrine  
of the importance of things which the 
uneducated regard as trivial; that I would 
have this taught as a fundamental truth 
namely, that if two persons were to ijegin 
the world to-morrow both ofthesame ca 
pacity both ofthe same age &. same char 
acter having (he same friends, the same 
prospects, and the same health he who 
was best acquainted with the multiplica- 

* tion tahlr would beat the other in the 
long run. I would have it generally 
understood as another fnmlnmental max 
im in morals if not in religion, that eve 
ry sort of knowledge is of some value to 
every person whatever may be his char 
acter, station or prospects. I do not say 
that it would be of equal value to every 
petson, or that every sort of knowledge is 
alike necessary. I merely say, that we 
cannot acquire any useless knowledge.

BELLK-AIR ACADEMY.
17TJHIS Institution will again r>e re-opened, for 
il the instruction of pupils in the Languages 
i.nd the Arts and Sciences, on MONDAY, 8th 
day of November next, and will continue under 
the superintendence ot the Hev. Reuben H. Da- 
vis, A. M. Able assistants »re constantly em 
ployed, and as thorough an education may be 
procured here as at any College in the United 
Stales. A Teacher of the French language ha» 
also been procured. Testimonials of good mo 
ral characler, will be expected to be procured 
l>y all young gentlemen uiking admission into 
the Acadjiny.

Hy order af the Doard of Trustees,
_JNO. McKlNNBY, Secretary.

Belle-Air, Oct. 22, 1830. Nov. 27. 7w

KENT COUNTY, Del, Oct. 7.1330 
In Hit Court of Chancery.
(Jreer&Tabilhu-) U1LL IN EQUITY, 

late Tabitlia I October 20, 13.50. 
Sipple. I II is ordered by the 

vs ^Chancellor that the 
Peter Lindale, hlijah aforesaid defendant, 
Sipple nnd Jumcs Mil- | Elijah Sipple appear 
loway. . ... J m this cause, on Mon 
day the 14ih day of Feoroary nex' or the bill

we'l qualifie 
glisb Education,
none need apply,

of complaint as lohim be taken pro ctn/tjso. 
A true Copy ol the llecord

J. L. HARPER, Reg. C. C 
Kent co. Del. Oct. SO

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orp/ums' Court,

given, on 
olis.

Any person or persons wishing to take up _ 
said contract will ad-tresi the Subscriber by of lhe G|obes 
mail or otherwise. * and History. 

* DANIEL T. HYDE.
Annapolis, January 3 2m 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND. 
U OLLE GIA TE DEPAR TME^T.

rN order that the public may Comprehend the 
nature of the instruction and tne pla» of 

tuition, as laid down by lhe faculty, which, 
from the applications made to the trustees, do 
not appear to be fully understood; it has been 
considered proper to make the following brief 
statement for the information of parents and 
guardians, who have young men to educate, and 
of such HS are directing their own studies.

I The clashes will commence on Monday, 3d , 
January, before which time, or as soon thereaf 
ter as possiblc.it is expected that persons dtsi- 
rous of be>ng entered as students, will have 
their names rep.stered.

2. The College course occurs tour years- 
each year is divided into three termn: the first 
commencing on t he '-2d Monday of September; 
the second on the 2d day of January, the third 
on the Wednesday ufter Easier d»y. Students en 
tering after the com nc-ncemcnt of a tei m, are 
chargeable wi-h the whole term.

3. The course of education embraced in the 
plan, and lor which the most ample provision 
has been made, in the appointment ol profes 
sors and tutors, consist* of the Latin, Greek, 
English, French, German, Spanish and Italian 
Languages, and Literature: Mathematics, Natu 
ral Phihuopny, Chemistry. Mineralogy, & (le- 
ology, Rolanv and other branches of Natural 
History; Ancient an-1 Modern History; Political 
Economy, Rhetoric ai.d Belles, Le'.ires; Moral 
and Intellectual Philosophy tor each of which 
departments sep«»ie and distinct professors 
have been appointed.

5. The plan of instruction has been so laid 
down, that the whole time of the student, dur 
ing college hours, will be employed in study 
and B'tejidance )u|ion hid classes a daily 
record kill bu kept of his attendance in class, 
and genefatconduct throughout the term.

6. Previous to '.he summer vacation there

»«_» \l\ \,OH*Ui*»iiv^i>| "j v»««- — - -- _Departure, horizontal and vertical Dialling, use 
of the Globes, Geography, English r

The Subscriber, grateful for the encourage 
ment he has received since his location in Den- 
ton, t;.kes this opportutity of returning his un- 
feigned thanks to liis numerous Patrons, anil 
assures them, that no exertion, in the discharge 
of his duty shall be omitted, that can tend to 
facilitate and expedite the moral and literary 
improvement of his Pupils.

JAMES COLEMAN.
rrj- A young man of steady deportment, and 
e'l qualified to. teach the rudiments ̂ of .n En

THE subscriber having 
from the Union to the KASTON 

HO I'KL, lately- occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by him-

t,lf, begs leave must respectfully to tender 
his grateful icknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured h'.m with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them & the public in gener 
al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel Vi now in complete order 
for the reception ot Travellers and others, and 
the proprietor pledges tumself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and G,gs with careful 
drivers furnished to go to any patt oi the Pe 
ninsula.

is wanted as an ASSISTANT' 
who cannot come well re 

commended.
JAMES COLEMAN,

g^Boarders can be accommodated by sever 
al respectable Families in the town, on very 
reasonable terms. J« C. 

Denton, Sept. 1 Sept 11

Jan.

The public's ob't. ser»'t.
SOLOMON LOWB.

UNION

SCHOOL.
POR the accommodation of the neigh-

oourtioocl, t iii)scri!jer (n» consented to
pen a School at his house, provided sufficient 

encouragement is offered, on Monday, the 7th 
February next. Persons inclined to patronize 
he School, arc requested to call »t his house, 
where the terms will be made known. Schol 
ars from a distance can be accommodated with 
boarding on moderate terms.

The Public's obedient Serv't.
LAMBERT W. FORD. 

Jan- 29 3w

TAVERN,

Maryland.-
QTpHE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
 11 friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it up 
forthe reception of visitors, and will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins', the above house has re 
cently undergone a thorough repair and frnrri 
an experience of twelve years with a disposition: 
to please & accommodate the public, with the 
arrangements he is now making for their con 
venience, he hopes to merit and receive a share 
ofthe public patronage.

WILLIAM C. niDGAWAY.
N. B. His stables will be in complete or-' 

.ler and attended by careful Ostlers,
W. C. R.

Easton, Nov. <5, 1830

ON
DKt.KMIIERTKRM, A. D. 1830. 

application ot Daniel Cheezum, admin-
ilrator of Tbo<. W. Loockern.an late of Talbot 

County, deceased, It is ordered, that he 
;ive the notice required by law fur creditors 
o exhibit their claims against the said deceas- 

1»9 cHiKte and that he cause the same to be 
mblishcd once in each week lor the space of 
hrce Hticcessive weeks in one ol the news- 
>aper« printed in the town ot Kaslon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minntes ol proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
atlixed this 13th day of January 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty one.
Test JAS. PRICK, Keg'r.

of Wills for Talbot County.

In compliance to the above o
Till-. IS TO KIVK NOTICK, 

That the subscriber ot Talhot county 
ni-.tained from t!ie <>n>h.ns' court of Talbol 
t-mintv in Maryland, letters ot Administration 
on tbep'Tsnnal estate ol Tims. W. Loockerman 
hte of : al!>ot county deceuscd, all persona 
hxving cl/nns against the s.i.i:l drccii-.pd's es 
tate ure hereby warned lo exhibit the swir 
with llic proper vouchers thereof to the subset 
her en or before the 1st day ol August next, o 
they niav otherwise by law be excluded front 

11 benefit of U\c said estate. Given under 
my hand this 13th day of .luinmrv A. 1>. 1831.

DANIEL CHEE7.UM, adm'r. 
of Thomas W. Loockerman, dec'd. 

J»n.29

READ'S PATENT.
T IMPROVEMENT

IN the art of building Chimnejs, and alter 
ing those already built, in such manner as to 
prevent or cure their smoking.

Krom thir time that chimneys were first in 
troduced the building them has been but a se 
ries of experiments. The best workmen have 
only succeededwhen accidentally a

will be a general examination by the Faculty of 
all the classes in tke college, in Hie studies of 
the year. These examinations will be public, 
so far as to admit not only the trustees ofthe 
university, phrcnU and guardians, but all gen 
tleman of liberal e-Uicatioti who may choose to 
be present. .

7. When the stjident has gone through the 
whole co iii-se ot study as la.d down by the fac 
ulty, and upon examination is found properly 
qualified fo the degrees or honors of the uni- 
vers»ry,» diploiwt. certifying his proficiency 
will be presenied to him.

8. Students who do not intend to offer them 
selves lor the honors of the university, will be 
permitted to enter any of the clasps, with the 
privilege of attending sue i parts ofthe recita-r i 
ti'ins ot the class they enter, as may suit thei- I 
views and inclinatfW. and also attend the lec 
tures of the-dfl^rWu'professors such students, 
however will bcSttbject to the same fee lor in 
struction, as the other students. To these stu- 
den(sa«r<i/ico/e u derthe bealofthe university, 
will he given, testifying to the branches of'atu- 
(I) they have successfully pursued during the
session.

9. The professors will commence their cour 
ses of instruction »s toon as the different classes 
are formed.

10. The charges of the college for instruc 
tion, iuclu'ling attendance upon all the profes 
sors, are one hundred dollars per annum.

tl. Gentlemen well ijualil.>-d tor teaching 
the French, Spanish, Gei man and Italian lau- 
guiges, are engaged by the fjculiy to give in- 
8'iuction in these branches, at the additional 
annual charge ol twenty dollars each.

12. It is «n every account desirable that stu 
dents should enter at the commencement of the 
session but they may enirr at uny time.

Those who ilesire'furth(.r information in re 
gard t'. this department ol the university, may 
obtain it by reference lo any of the trustees of 
the university or to the pru.lcsa.ora composing 
the college faculty.

Students applying for admission will make

EDWARD LOCKWOOD,
from Baltimore,

VTTiAVING for the last h'ftean }ears, practised 
UU the healing art with the most Haltering 
success in Philadelphia and Ualtimore, he has 
appointed E. Lockwood his agent in Kaston in 
whom he can confide; he having studied with 
me lor about lour years, and is perfectly 
well acquainted with those Vegetable substan 
ces, known to have the power of curing the 
worst of Diseases to which our frail bodies are 
hable.lhe administration of medicine will becon- 
fined, to ihe practice of the Seneca |Nation ol 
Indians, which practice is particularly applica 
ble to the cure of the following named diseas-

AMERICAN HOTEL
THOMAS PEACOCK

RESPECTFULLY informs the public, th«t 
he has opened a House of entertainment, 

on Pratt street. 'Vo. 56, frmr doo-s from Hano 
ver st. His tab!» shall be supplied with the 
best the markets afford, and his Bar stocked 
with a variety ofgood liquors. Ry unremitting 
attention and assiduity, he hopes to merit and 
receive a share of patronage.

f£j>Ladies and Gentlemen can be aceommo» 
dated with board, by the year, month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

Jan. 1 6w

es:
Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Gout,   
Tetter Erysipelas, Epilepsy or Falling sick 

ness,
Deafness, Fits, Baldness. Sore & Weak Eyes, 
Female Obstructions Cancers Ulcers, 
Kings Evil, White Swellings, Stone or Orav

cl,
Dropsy, 1'iles, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
Sore Throat, ftuincy, I'olypus and Mercurial 

affections,
Ilheumatism, Apoplexia, Pulsey, 

And many other diseases to which the human 
family are exposed. The afflicted will meet 
with every possible attention, and every pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore them to 
health by calling on the Indian Physician, at 
Mr Uidgaway's Union TavernEaslon

Kaston, Nov. '27 8t

More Boots and Shoes.

t. ',

"But say those who appear to have un 
derstanding and judgement in these mat 
ters, we have no time for study we the 
mechanics  , No time for study!  
.What! have you no firne, when a huge 
ponderous body is to he lifted no time 
to fix the lever and the fulcrum to pre 
pare the inclined plaueorhitch the tackle? 
Is it economy oftime for you to do that 
with your hands which might he done 
with the simplest piece of machinery? 
Would you set your apprentices to work, 
your journeymen and yourselves to lift 
and carry by main stri'iisth what t child 
might push forward on a roller, if you 
would but take time enough to fix the 
roller? What would you say of a man 
who instead of using the plough where 
others "do, should persist in digging a 
large field with a firf-stiovel, because he 
had never been brought up to the plough? 
What of a man who instead of splitting 
his logs for fire-wood, with a beetle'and 
wedge were to saw them in two length 
wise with a key-hole saw declaring all 
the while, that as for him, ho did not pre 
tend to know much about mechanics, 
that a key-hole saw was good enough for 
him and as for the beetle-nnd-tvedge 
and other out-of-the-way contrivances, 
for his part he had no belief in them?

"Would you not laugh at him as a 
poor economist of <«'»»«, and a very poor 
reasoner? and would he not be likely to 
continue a very poor man? Yet be would 
say no more than you say every man 
of you when you declare that you have 
no lime for reading no time for study; 
no time to improve yourselves, each in 
his own particular trade, by stepping out 
ofthe circle he was brought up in. How 
do you know but there is some shorter 
and easier way of doing all that you do 
in your workshops and factories? Be as-

the principles, now first systematized & offered 
lo the public. That this subject ibould 
been involved in mvrtery till the pr> sent 
can ouly be altriDuted to the imperfect state

have 
time

application to the Hev. Dr. \\ illiams, President 
and I'rolessor of Ancient Languages, or to Mr. 
Ducatel, Secretury and Prolcssur of Chemistry.

NATHANIKL WILLIAMS, 
Vice 1'resident of the Hoard ol Trustees. 

Jan. b. 4w

ol Chemical Science until within 'the last lew 
years. The progress recently made in that 
science has enabled the subscriber to reduce 
the art of building chimneys to a system ir.va- 
r'iab!\ producing the desired result with respect 
to smoke, uml »t the bame time in.iking a sav 
ing ol fuel.

Having secured the eiclusive privilege ol 
using and vending said improvement, lor 
fourteen years from 'he third day of April 1828 
lhe subscriber oilers the same for sale on the

A SADDLE & BRIDLE
WAS left at the Subacnoers Tavern, in Eas 

ton, some lime in June lust, the owner is re- 
iiuusted to come forward pruve property, 
puy the cost of this advertisement and take 
them away.

SOLOMON DAUROTT.
Jan. 15 3w

THK Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with a full and complete winter 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains; he has also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Roots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest nntice-

The Public's ob't. serv'r.
JOHN WR1GHT. 

Jan. 15

WHITS HALL-
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform big 

friends and the public generally, that be has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences bis present estab 

lishment sHordt, be will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond nit 
power. The House to which be invites them, 
will in a very abort time be in such repait M 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Kooms. 
His Bar is furnished with the very beat liquors 
of every description, and bis table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market 
of hia portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other part* 
ofthe Peninsula, he bat good carriage^ and 
horses that can always be bad at a moment* 
notice. Forthe PATROKAQK, since he com- 
roenced his line ot business,he has received from, 
a liberal public, and his friends, he asks to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, tbat 
his attention to iheir accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself tban heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.

(Cj-The Editors ot the Easton Gazette.Eastern 
Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia 
will please to publish the above Notice lor three
months, and send their accounts to the Editor 
of the Centreville times for collection.

lollowing terms. The right lor a city or coun 
ty gjO. When two or more rounticN are pur 
chased by one person gto e,»cli. Ten or more 
counties at one sale $30 ench. For a TOAII, 
Township, Borouch or Village. £20. For » 
single house, g5. Any person withing to pur 
chase may transmit ptr mail the sum required 
nnd a deed shall be immediately returned con 
taining all nereasary instructions to enable any 
mason to construct chimneys. Every Chim 
ney which shall be built u <U'r the aiith. rily 
.if, and agreeable to thU (.intent is hereby war 
ranted a good chimney. All letters to the pa 
tentee must be post pa-d. The publisher 
of u paper at thr Capital ol each staic, 
who shall flrit published tint advertisement and 
Certificate, and continue the same for one year 
will entitle him«elf to the toglit for such capital 
city or the county in which the seat of Gov 
ernment is located. Every publisher of a pa. 
per in the United States, who will give this 
adveri'mement, he. three insertions, and for 
ward one of the papers, shall receive the right 
for one house.

\. H. HEAD, Patentee. 
Montrose, Susquelmnna Co. Pa.

12th June, 1630.
We the subscribers, the'Sherill, Glerk, and 

Treasurer of Susquehanna, Co. Pa. Do certify 
that A. H. Read, E«<j. >he patentee above 
named, is a Gentleman of respectability, and 
established character for honesty «nd probit,, 
and we have no doubt of hi» faithfully comply 
ing with any contract he.muy make.

CHAIU.ES CHANDLER, 3d. Sh'ff. 
A*A DIMOOK. Jr. Jlcrk, 
DAYIS D1MOCK, Jr. Treasurer. 

Feb. 5

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 

county, on the 3d day of Nov. last, a.yeUow 
woman by the name of

CASH FOR NEGROES.

TIHK Subscriber agent, for Austin Woolfolk 
of llullimore, lakes this method of ac 

knowledging the many preferences in the 
purchase of negroes, and wishes the citizens 
of the K.iitern Shore to still continue their 
preference to him for  

1OONEGROBS,
from the age of 12 to '25 years, for whom he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
com*. Any person having negroes, of the above 
ages, will do well in giving the preference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Easton Hotel. 

Nov. 13. (S. h W.)

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber, on Sunday 

the JOth ult. an apprentice boy, who call* him 
self

T/iomos J. Ifttmson,
he i» about nineteen year* of age, five feet, nine 
or ten inches high, ha* black hair, and has lost 
his rifcht eye. Had on, when he went away, a 
brown truck coat, grey cabinet pantaloons, and 
new fur hat, he has also with him a plaid cloak 
and other cloathin? riot recollected. The a. 
bnve reward will be given if taken up and se 
cured so that I get him again. 1 forwarn all 
persons from harbouring him at their peril, ai 
I am determined to enforce the law against any 
person who shall harbour the said apprentice.

W M. VANUKRPOnO. 
Eatton, Feb. 5.

CASH.
Til E subscriber wishes to purchase from

SOTO1OO
rom ten to twenty-five yean of age, of both 
Heies, lor which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to th« itibncri- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
I.owe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. 

Nov. 13. THOS, W. OVERLEY

WAS COMMITTED
TO the Jail of Dorchester coun 

ty on the 28th of December last, a 
negro man who calls himself

JAMES DEMBIS,
as a runaway. He in 5 feet 94 inch. 

es high; has a acar on his right thin from .the I 
kick ot a steer; his three upper front teeth are 
out; he aaya his age is about 59 years; says he 
is free and was bom about 3 miles from Port 
Tobacco. He had on when committed an old 
brown coat and vest, grey cloth pantaloona and 
lace boots. The owner is requested to prove 
him, pay charges, else be will be released ac-

about twenty one years of age, about 5 feet 4 
inches high, had on when committed a yellow 
stripe cotton frock, and says she belongs to a 
certain David Waters, constable, who lives on 
K. Street in the city of Washington district of 
Columbia. The owner is requested to come . 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
her away, or she will be released according to 
law.

T. F. W. VINSON, Shff. 
Dec. 4. 8w

$160 REWARD-
RANAWAY from the Subscribers, living in 

Dorchester county, Md., on Thursday the 
30th ultimo, negro man Levin, who 
calls himself

LEVIN HARRIS,
about 26 years old, 5 feet 10 or 11 

inche* "'tfh, of very dark complexion and 
slender form He is lame in his lett ancle, ami 
inclines the toe of his left foot outward, and. 
that of his right foot inward.

Alto, negro too/nan,

cording to law. 

Feb. 5 3w
REUBEN TALL, ShfT.

PRINTING
Ofntry description kandiomity txtcultd at Ihi* 

OFFICE VT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

his wife, about 23 . years of age, A 
feet 2 or 3 inches high She speaks readily, 
and is stout, with a round face and   dark cue*- 
nut color. They are both quite likely.

If taken in the county, one hundred dollars 
will be given for the above negroes, or fifty 
dollars for either of them If taken out of the 
county, the above reward will be given, or sev 
enty-five dollars for either provided they be 
secured in some jail so tnat we get them again. 

8. H MlTCHdLL,
PHILEMON GEOQHEGAN. 

Jan. 15 7w
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FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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LOVE AND REASON.
"My dear fellow, 1 have now accom

panied you in your gallop of three Jays,
./« A -II' _ !i ..„«**«. 4 l~i.« r« nit ml nt»il v/lli I

myself gazing on her intensely, as she 
bent over her book, and when she raised 
her eyes from it, and observed this she 
would blush deeply, and ask some need 
less questions about the lesson, in (he 
prettiest, roost confused manner possible. 
Wherefore should. I dwell upon these 
thoughts? I loved herrtfrid thought she 
loved me. We sometimes road poetry 
together, out of the same volume, and I 
would fondly fancy there was something 
peculiar in her manner, when any pas 
sage might- possibly be applied to our 
selves. And who would not have thought 
so, if he had heard those feeling, tremu 
lous tones, and felt the warm sigh flutter 
over his face, or had his head entangled 
in a pretty girl's curls, from sitting too 
close to her, while she was reading love

after sunset, when the cJRmy's ship having 
arrived within gunshw began to pour in 
tier well directed fir* I At this -nonient 
Decatur conceived W ft"*i "inch with
his characteristic nc determined
to carry, if possible^;!* VjExecution. I,t 
was no less than (pit1 f the President 
along-side of the Endu bo, curry her by

ior sailing 
vessel a

of the

boarding, escape 1 
aYtd leaving his owi 
prey to the enemy.

The conception AV 
hero, and was hailad' 4i*h tbfet enthusi 
astic cheers, when corimuriicated to th 
crew. Orders wcie pfrnpHy given to 
wear ship for the purp*p, b*t the enemy 
took the alarm, stood'*!' and frustrate

f the battle were as. nothing. The ship I 
oiled and plunged, and every successive
unge was supposed to he the last. The
eathat such a shattered vessel^ pierced 

>y a hundred balls, and leaking dread- 
ully, coulil survive the fury of such a
orui, seemed to all incredible. The 
iiuerican officers were placed in the
ard room where they remained the 

vhole night in that state of exciting ami

for travelling it cannot be called, and you I p00 t rVt This was too much for flesh and 
liave not exchanged a do/en words with ] b|,,0 cL, and one evening our lips clung 
nv, except your very kind and polite va- i n t0 a kiss. "Pretty doing walk out of
riations to tlic tune, "Begone, you trou- 
l)le me." The speaker was a fine look-

of
my house walk to your room madam! 
I shall not expose, you, sir, for my daugh-

iu-j, mid'llcaged man, with a broad Pla- ter's sake, but never let me see you n-
forehead, and a dark, benevolent,:  ..,;  > 'T\vas mamma.

lustrous eye, whose lit e. had evidently ( u>J 0 w, my dcur Harry, was I not in
loved me?" 
impatient-

the intrepid mancew 
No alternative W»B 

the Kndymion at h 
matters soon wore a 
A running fire coin 
which was fatal to 
of the President. 
Lieutenant, was kill 
(ion, and Lieutenant

left but to figh 
n distance, am 
terrific aspec 
d on both side

been tamod by years and reflection b;it j tne rig|,t, to suppose (hi girl Ic 
utill there was something in it which tol-l ["Yes, uncle, yes,' 1 said Harry i
of strong but conquered passions. ] i Vi «£0 O n

The youth whom he addressed was 
leaning moodily on the table, with his 

'face buried in his hands. He raised it 
when his companion addressed him. No 
one would have thought of calling it hand 
some, but llvfire was intellectuality in his 
pale -countenance and intelligent eye.  
When once seen, they were not a face 
and eye. to be forgotten.

"It is very kindly meant, uo doubt,1 ' 
said he, "hut surely you know enough of 
man's nature to be aware, that after such 
n shock as I have received, solitude is 
the best comforter."

';I know no such tiling," rejoined the 
nenior, "and besides, let us look cooly at 
the cause of this sorrow which has made 
such a child of you. A pretty blue eyed 
girl, with auburn hair, wreathing round a 
polished forehead, whose outward beauty 
has a poor contrast to the sense within, 
has thought fit to marry another man.  
The more fool she, and the greater fool 

to grieve for it. Why, man, there 
of blue eyed girls in the

You remember the good luck whicl 
happened to mo about this lime. I be 
came clerk in the counting house of one 
of the most whimsical old follows in the 
world. Promptitude was his motto; he. 
was as absolute as Napoleon. The mo 
ment he decided upon a thing, it wa- 
done. He came to me one day, and said 
in his usual .brief, surly manner, ttsi\y, 
youngster, what time will you take to get
 eady to go as suj er cargo to India; one 
of my clerks asks ten, another eight ilay«,
tow long do you ask?"

I knew the humor of the old fellow, 
and replied, *l am ready now, Sir." 

He grinned grimly, and said "you shall
go."

I went, remained .four years, anil by
trading, secured a competence, returned
home full of thoughts of my quanilom
pupil, her lessons, the love poetry ami
mamma."

Commodore, he met 
who exclaimed in' a 
sir, poor Mr. Hamilt

of the 
bbitt,

office 
the fir

in the ac 
on was soo

after cut ia two by Xti |8 pound sho 
This amiable officerwoek hands an 
took leave of a fiieni^i be was depai

of Mr. Mercer, as amended by Mr. Wil- 
linms, was then negati^d Ayeii 88.
N<>es 92. The House then    ̂ Ulll

The following is a copy of ̂ amend 
ment which it is proposed by Mr. Hemp- 
hill to move to the Bill for the relief of. 
James Monroe:

"To strike out all the present bill and 
substitute the following:  ' 

Whereas James Monroe has repeatedly
cer-

ing to his station,
utes, when thatfrieni
the quaiter deck to male a report to the

in Ifc few min- 
to

t r | rj i --_...— — —...•*«— »»vu. ve imarcutful
eartul suspense which the dancer of their memorialized Congress concerning 
itdation was likely to produce. The tain claims and whereas several 
vord passed repeatedly from one to an- Committees of the House of Representa- 
other that she was gone and all imme- lives have Sported favorably thereon  
diately prepared themselves to meet their and whereas, from the lapse of time and 
mpending fate as soon as possible. But other causes, an accurate opinion can- 
Prpvidence had ordained otherwise, and not be formed as to the amount, leavin" 
with the return of morning came new a compromise as the only alternative ° 
hope. The violence of the gale did not Therefore be it enacted by the Senate 
abate, however, until evening, and when and House of Representailves of the U- 
it subsided, not one of the other ships was I uited States of America in Congress 
any where to be seen. A plan was there- assembled,. TJhat for public services 
fore formed by the prisoners to rise upon losses and services, the sum of 86,000 do!- 
the prize crew and recapture the frigate I lars i» hereby appropriated, to be paid 
which was defeated only by the prema- I to James JUonroe immediately alter the 
ture disclosure of it by a drunken ma- passing of this Act, out of any money ju 
rine. Being ordered below for some in- the. Treasury not otherwise appropriated' 
science, he muttered something that a-1 which shall bein full of all demands of the 
larmcd the British officers, who exercised I said James JWonroe, for services afore-

the CQ:
ed fiercely for niovj 
;;a.) to abate, on 
and -it was very 
unable to continue; 
their fire ceaseij

you,
are plenty
world."

"Uncle," rejoined the youth, "you ma> 
have reasoned more and thought more 
than I have, but you have never felt as 
much. "Tis now six years since I left 
my native land, and wherefore did I leave 
it? |br her sake. I was poor, and would 
not have plunged the woman I loved into 
misery. I have toiled and struggled be 
neath a burning, pestilential sky, I have 
taken a'l honorable means ol acquiring 
wealth; I have labored like a slave; I 
have been sneered at, for rapacity and 
avarice; bitter, bitter, to me were the 
means of acquiring that wealth, for it for 
ced me to associate with men of grovel 
ling niiiuls, to speak in their language, to 
do as they did, till by heaven! I was al 
most as mean and contemptible as they 
I returned with my hard earned wealth  
you know the rest. I saw her married 
did I betray my emotion? did I not lool 
calmly on?" and bitterly he laugked

/. » » *< _ _ * 1 1   _  _".!_ IL__ _ .^^ L -

»uch vigilance afterwards that it was im- I said.

faithful servant, 
o.fangush, k Oh, 
just killed.' 
which had rag- 

an hour, be- 
of the enemy, 

they wire 
nger. As 

't Howcll ob

practicable to carry the scheme into ex- 
ecutiou with any prospect of success.

A CURIOSITY.

served to a mids1itpl3Qff:| who was stand-
liave floggei! 
f<Tight no lon- 

;ijrcd the*e wor.'s 
he exclaimed 

midshipmai 
ut hearing 

ttirne-l roun 
iv lying on th 

Tim 
of th

Harry," said his uncle, "you hav 
charged me with want of feeling. Boy

"I was How hailed as equal, by those 
who had scorned me. The vulgar rich 
!)O\Ved down to me; but this was no con- terwards 
solution to my wounded spirit, for &he 
was married. At fust my grief and in 
dignation were violent as yours, but at 
last, for the sake of appearances, I over 
came them, and even visited at her house. 
One day we were left alone together. My 
heart beat dreadfully; Tny tonsue clove to 

mouth, but she was totally uncon- 
erned quite cool.

"Do you remember," said she liiugh- 
ng, uthe. last time we saw each other be- 
bre you left 'or India?" 

I was struck dumb with astonishment. 
"Do you know," continued she, "1 used 

o pity you very much, and I do tl.ink 
 on were hall in love with me, confess 
tow." This was said in such alan£nish- 
ng manner, it cooled my love instanter 
Many men would have thought this a 
challenge,but 'twas not so.

"Oh uncle, uncle," said Harry, "you 
case is not like mine; that admitted o 
consolation, mine does not."

Six months afterwards Harry wa

>>y his
that fellow after all; 
ger. He had hnr.lly 
when a gun flashed, 
'No, he is firing yet.' 
moved to look as be 
a groan at the mo 
and the gallant Ho1 
deck in the convulsio 
very ll:ish was but the*ji 
fatal shot which »JrucVv 3t*- w-UI<?hc wa

. . .M. •.„••*•»' * If*

speaking. Tbe'|JH<l < >und n! 
Trow 1
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THUHSDAV, Feb. 3. 
In the Senate yesterday Mr. Benton, 

pursuant to notice given, asked leave to 
introduce a joint resolution, to the effect

n:

A neighbor has brought into our office, ] that the Charter of the Bank of the Unit- 
silver snufT box, in weight equivalent to ed States ought not to be renewed, in 
bout I'our dollars and a quarter, of an ob- support of which he spoke at great length, 
ong form, which was personally present- Mr. Webster called for the sense of the 
d, by General George Washington, in I Senate on the resolution, and it was ne«*- 
ic year 1781, to Shenrmdoah, the last I ativcd   (he votes being) on the granting 
'hict' of the Oneidas. On the lid is the I of leave, Yeas 20, Nays 23. On Mr. Kin- 
ollowing inscription, beautifully engrav- I ley's resolution, to proceed (o the elec

tion of a Printer to the Senale on this 
day, being taken up, Mr Marks moved as 
an amendment, to strike out the word 
'Thursday,' and substitute -Tuesday next.' 
Mr. Marks stated as his reason for this 
postponement, the absence of certain 
Senators  (Mr. Chambers of Maryland, 
we understood.) A division took place 
on the question, and the amendment was 
carried   Ayes 21, Noes 20.

In the House of Representatives yes- 
perty ter&ay a bill was reported from the Com-

escaped the s:
away a part of Hie belt
which wsiB hanging l»y

By this time the; Pomori* arid Tenedo
frigate?, having corrfe1 Up, had taken the
positions to pour in upon the President
their murderous broadside, and turlher 
e-iistanceto such unequal odds seemed 
nadness. Painful us the necessity was, 
t seemed imperious, and Decatur gave

orders for tin; flag to lie struck.
Though it was the latter part of Janu- 

nry, the sun rose, next moring with :i 
nild and vivifying radicnce. The hos- 
i c. attitude of the parties having been 
 hanpe I by the result into the relation ol 
victors and vanquished, it now only re 
mained to the victors to make the neces 
sary preparation to transport their prize

"This Eox 
was the gilt of 

Gen. Geo. Washington,
to

Shenandoah, 
hist Chid oftlio

Oneidas,
* 1784."

By some strange process, with which, 
however, w« are unacquainted, it seems 
afterwards to have bee 
of Uptown of 
back side of the

could, aye, will,tell you a tale,and thenc 
you may fudge if t am fit to be your ad 
viser."

Tears stood in Uis eyes, but they fe 
not, for he wns a man who, if he coul 
not control his feelings had the power of 
preventing their display he continued: 

"You may remember, for 1 have often 
,d.you so to cheer you, that my early 

lays were days of poverty and difficulty. 
I hn;l scarcely left college when my par 
ents, from sickness and misfortune in 
trade, were reduced almost to beggary.  
It was to put daily bread into their mouths, 
HIH! those of my poor little sisters St. bro 
ther, that I undertook private tuition, th« 
only thingjfor which my desultory mode 
of study fitted me. Many a head-ache I 
hud, from the tiresome task of drilling the 
dull lesson into the head of stupidity or 
obstinacy, and many the heart-ache, 
i'roin the superciliousness of an unfeeling 
wealthy employer, or from the often, ta 
citly encouraged pcrtncss of the pupil. 
Often have I cursed my fate, when the 
clock struck the warning hour, which 
called me from the perusal of some de 
lightful volume, to my weary daily drudg 
ery. There Was one pupil, however, the 
time of whose lesson was frequently ariti- 
c.ipated. She was a fair girl, with a mild, 
soft, hazel eye, which, however, frequent 
ly gleamed brightly and mirthfully. She 
was a mere child, with all a child's whims 
and fancies; but she was only capricious 
in trifles; in the utmost wildness of girl 
ish mirth, she ivould have shuddered to 
utter a word which might hurt the^ mean 
est menial's feelings; her heart was all 
kindness and her soul all guileless purity. 
There was one thing also which won my 
heart; she would enquire after my sick 
parent's health, in a soft^ sweet, pitying 
lone, which made tears start --into my 
eyes; sho was the only one who did so, 
and I loved her for it. I often caught

"Tbe Trustees ef tbe Village of 
' - Manlius,

to
II. C. De Boies, Esq. 

Dec. 20th, 18JS."
A few dnj-s since, th« owner of the box 

by reason, we understand, of some reverse 
of furlunc, was obliged to leave it in pledge 
I'or a small sum of money, in this city. It 
has since been purchased by a young gen 
tleman, who will be careful to preserve it. 

Boston Traveller.

CONGRESS.

. _ 
lowing:   I imposed on passports and clearances  

,- - !• 11*11 .... . __ '

to Hei miiihi
On Commodore. Decalur, however,

married, and is now the best humoun:< 
most contented man that ever had a nit 
and six children to try his patience.

NAVAL KCMINISCRNCK.
The capture of the U. S. frigate. Pres 

ident, by a British squadron, oil Long 
Island, near the close of the last war, was 
marked by many interesting circumstan 
ces, which have been communicated to

and thfi. survivors, was devolved the sad 
duly of consigning to their graves the 
remains of Iliuse \\lioliad fallen in the 
bloody nn.U-st. The bodies of Lievits. 
Babbitt, Hamilton and lion-ell, \vrappe< 
in tarry sheets, were borne to the ship's 
siilc, «ind prepared to ho consigned to the 
depths below. Around stood the s-lent 
croup, attended by a detachment of 
British mariners, who Vcm deputed to 
pay them the closing honours of war.  
Episcopal burial ser\ ire was rend in an

us by one who was an eye witness. 11
Impressive niamfer bv Dendur, and as

It is well known that the President 
sustained considerable injury by' 
striking on the bur beyond Sindy 
Hook, on the night that she put to sen 
which greatly impeded her sailing.  
This accident and the delay occasioned 
by it, rendered it very doubtful whether 
shn ivould be able to elude the enemy's 
vigilance, who were known to have a 
forco of three frigates and a 64 gun ship 
cruising along the coast. As the day 
downed, the apprehensions of Com. De 
catur were realized. The whole of the 
enemy's squadron was in . sight at no 
great distance, and in a brief interval, 
their clouds of canvass were seen raised 
to tl e breeze in eagei pursuit. The 
largest of the frigates, the Endymion, a 
ship of equal size and force with the 
President, took the lead in chase, and il 
was very apparent that her superior sail 
ing would render ull hope of escape from 
her futile. Not that there was any dis 
inclination to try the issue of a brusl 
with her, single banded, but on the con 
trary, such was the confidence in our 
naval superiority and in the hero who 
commanded, that every heart would havi 
exulted at the thought of such an en 
counter, without a fear of its conse 
quences But Decatur taw that if he 
commenced an engagement with the 
Endymion, it could harvlly be decide* 
before the other ships would arrive am 
determine the result against him. The 
chase continued fresh and animated unti

e pronounced the words, 'We commit 
liese hoi ies to the drip,'the mariners 
ired their funeral knell, and thry wore 
imultaneously launched into the ocean. 

OHO sullen j. .l.inge the BC< ne was o'er. 
The <-ta rolled on aa it rolled before, 
It is a remarkable rircumstiiiice that 

when the prize crew \\asse\it on board 
he President from the cquadron, inquiry 

was immediately made by a British offi-

WEDNESDAV, Feb. 2 
A resolution was submitted, in the 

Senate yesterday, by Mr. McKinley, to 
the ellect that the senate will on to mor 
row proceed to the election of a printer 
for that body, in the twenty second Con 
gress. Mr. Noble and Mr. Hendricks 
presented memorials and joint resolutions 
of the Legislature of Indiana. The hill 
for the continuation of the Cumberland 
Road in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, was 
read a third time and passed,as were al 
so several private bills. The Senate 
spent the remainder of the day in Execu 
tive business.

The business of the House of Repre 
sentatives was piincipally confined to the 

I passage of resolutions. A communica-, 
lion fioni Georgetown was presented by 
the speaker and rend, descriptive of the 
suffering cA^Jion of the poor 'of that 
plnce, and ( Ablution was then offered 
by Mr. Washier'-' 1, authorizing a dona 
tion ol thirty cords of wood for their re 
lief. Mr.'Polknnd Mr. Blair of South 
Carolina opposed the resolution, and the 
latter movi'd to amend it by authorizing a

and a bill was reported from the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means to authorize 
the proper officers of the Treasury De 
partment to credit the account of the 
Treasurer of the United Stated with the 
amount of the unavailable funds with 
which he has been charged, Mr.Thomp 
son moved to reconsider the vote of the 
preceding day,by which the House nega 
tived the amended amendment of Mr. 
Mercer, but his motion did not succeed, 
the ayes being 98, the noes 101. The, 
previous question was moved by Mr. 
Haynes, in order to bring back the ques 
tion to the engrossment of the bill, but the 
call was not seconded, ayes 81, noes 95. 
Mr. Hemphill then moved the amend* 
ment which we published yesterday. Mr. 
Chilton moved to lay the bill and amend-   
ment on the table negatived, ayes 85, 
noes 111. The amendment of Mr. Hemp- 
hill wns then negatived ayes 93, noes 
99. Mr. Hemphill renewed his amend 
ment, reducing the amount to 30,000 
dollars. Some amendments to this a- 
mendment were ordered; and one offered 
by Mr. Dudley, providing that the ac 
counting officers shall decide, previous to 
the grant, that 30,000 dollars are due to 
Mr. Monroe, was accepted by Mr. Hemp- 
hill, whose amendment, thus modified, 
was agreed to, ayes lOti, noes 88. Be 
fore any question on the engrossment 
was taken, the house adjourned.

Duff Green was re-elected printer to 
the House, lor the 22d Congress. The

cer if Lieut. Babbitt was on board and 
well. When told of his drath, he was 
greatly alluded, and observed that he 
liad been a few months before, a prison-

deduction of a tlny's pay front every 
member »ho voted for the resolution, to 
be applied to the purpose for which this 
wood was asked. The resolution was 
ultimately adopted in its criminal form, by..,,...,,,. • . . | Ul IIMUI-VI > UUUI>» >l 111 ii.i » I l^.mil IUI III, IIJ

er of war n. the Urn ed S tales, and stn- n vo ,e of-, 08 (o .,, A rcso i ulion ou ,, IR
tionfd in the village where the family resi 
ded with whom Mr. B. expected to be 
allied by marriage, and that ho hud giv 
en them a pledge, at his depai lure, that 
if ever the chances of war should place 
Mr. B. within his reach he would do all 
in his power to alleviate the misery of 
such a servitude.

Notwithstanding the favourable oppor 
tunity a f lorded by the weather to repair 
the President and put her in n condition 
to reach Bermuda in safety, not a shot- 
hole was stopped up the next day, and 
she remained as she was when the lust 
gun was fired. That night the spirit of 
the storm was visible on the face of the 
waters, and ere midnight, the winds and 
waves seemed to vie with each other in 
an rflbrt to complete the work of destruc 
tion. A tempest of the most appalling 
description sprung up to which the terrors

subject of contempts wns adopted, on 
motion of Mr. Draper of Virginia. The 
bill for the reliel of James Menioe was 
nj;aln taken up. The amendment moved 
by Mr. Mercer, to icier the claim 
to the Accounting Officers of the 
Treasury, to be settled on principles, of 
justice and equity, wns discussed. A 
motion wan made by Mr. Williams, to a- 
inetid the amendment, so as to compel the 
accounting officers to report their opin 
ions, and the principles on which they 
are founded, to Congress, for the final de 
cision of that body o« the claim. The 
amendment moved by Mr. Williams was 
after some discussion, nj^eed to, by a 
'vote of Ayes 100, Noes 81. Mr. Hemp- 
lull then read an amendment appro 
priating 80,000 for tbc services of Mr. 
Monroe, but it was not in order to 
move it at that stage. The amendment

. Vi'

whole number of votes given in were 
Duff Green had 108, Gales 6f Seaton, 76^ 
Wm. Greer 10, Way 8c Gideon 1, Nor- 
vel 1, J. Blair 1, J. Gales, jr. 1, blanks 
2.

A proposition to supply the public 
buildings with water by Mr. Cameron, 
was laid before the House, and referred 
to the Committee on the Public Build 
ings.

FRIDAY, Feb. 4.
In the Senate yesterday,petitions were 

presened by Mr. Sanford from citizens of 
Saranac, State of New York, relative to a 
Post Route by Mr. Woodbury, from 
citizens of Portsmouth, New Hampshire, 
relative to a law to regulate Silver Coins 
 and by Mr. Hayne, from Clerks in the 
Fourth Auditor's office, praying an 
increase of salary Mr. Brown gave notice 
of his intention to ask leave to introduce 
a bill for the reduction of duty on Sugars. 
The bill providingfor the annual payment 
of $6,000 to the Seneca Indians, with 
several amendments, was passed to a third 
reading. After the Senate had spent «om» 
time in the consideration of Executive 
business, they then adjourned.

In the House of Representatives yes* 
terday, Afr. .Mallary, from the Committee 
on Manufactures, reported a bill to te- 
peol) in part, the act to reduce the duty on 
salt. The second reading of this bill, 
which presides that jomnchof the act

"' V



\

ii,'

as was intended to take eflect on the 31st 
of December next, shall be repeated, was 
objected to, and some discussion ensued 
which was cut short by the expiration of 
the hour. The bill for the relief of James 
JWbnroe was ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time yesterday; but, ow 
ing (o the occupation of the floor by 
.Mr. Surges, to Ihe moment of adjourn 
ment, and the rootionto strike out from 
the appropriation bill the. appropriation 
for Mr. Randolph, the bill was riot read. 
It will of course come up with the morn 
ing business of to-day, on the question 
of its passage. The discussion on the 
appropriation bill was attempted td bp 
arrested by a motion of Mr. Polk, pre 
vious question, which was not seconded 
by a majority of the members present. 

SATURDAY, Feb. 5. 
In the Senate yesterday, the Vice 

President communicated a report from 
the Secretary of the Treasury showing 
thestateoftbcBanksin the District of Co 
lumbia; also a memorial from the Mays- 
ville, Paris and Lexington Turnpike 
Company praying an appropriation to aid 
in the completion of that road, and offer 
ing a free passage to a mail stage, till 
such time as the appropriation shall 
be refunded with interest. Mr. Mc- 
K5nley from the Committee on the Judi 
ciary, handed in a report, on the bill 
from the House of Representatives, to 
regulate the pay of members of Con 
gress. The report is at variance with the

ed thjit tb,e hour had expired. The con-1 Randolph. Som, subsequent attempts 
sideration of the General Appropriation were made to g4 amendments into the 
Bill was then resumed, on the motion to Bill, but they wetdefeated -by a success- 
strike out the appropriation for an outfit fill call for the dsvious questi

• •• ** **a t _ ft _ — *_ _•!. <*•. ¥1 ill *m»n A * n liortn ISA M TT WiAQ il ft II

on. The

and salary for a minister to Russia, when 
Mr. Burges ngain occupied the floor and 
concluded his remarks. Mr. Cambre- 
lengthen replied, and Mr. Alexander ob 
tained the floor, and had just commenc 
ed some remarks, when the House ad
journed. WBDNBSDAY, Feb. 9.

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Clayton 
presented a memqrial from the inhabi- 
tants of New Castle, DelawaVe, praying 
the removal of the Custom House, now 
heldatWilmington,to Newcastle. It was 
referred, with memorials to the same pur 
port presented last session, to the Com 
mittee on Commerce. The election of a 
Printer to the Senate, which had been set 
down as tl.e special order of the day for 
yesterday, was postponed, on the motion 
of Mr. McKinley, (inconsequence of the 
absence of Mr. Tazewell, of Virginia,) 
to 1 o'clock this day. Mr. Bcnton, a- 
greeably to the notice given by him on 
the preceding day, asked leave to intro 
duce his bill for the abolition of duty on 
Alum and Salt. In doing so, he explain 
ed, at great length, his views on the sub 
ject, and the necessity there existed for 
the repeal, reading several letters from 
various respectable individuals in the 
Southern and Western States, who ac 
corded with him in opinion, for the pur 
pose of strengthening his arguments   
The bill for the settlement of the claims

objects of the bill, and will-be found in 
our preceding columns. The resolution of 
Mr. Grundy, relative to the examination 
of witnesses, by the Committee on the in 
quiry into the Post Office Department, 
gave rise to a debate, which is not yet 
concluded, in which the resolution was 
supported by Mr. Grundy and Mr. Wood- 
bury, and opposed by Mr. Clayton and 
Mr. Holmes. The Senate on rising ad 
journed till Monday.

A Bill was yesterday reported by Mr. 
Drayton, from the Committee on Milita 
ry Affairs, to reduce the number of the 
Cadets at the IT. States' Military Acad 
emy. The Bill to repeal, in part, the 
Act to reduce the duty on salt, was a- 
gaih .taken up, on the question of the 
second read; but the hour expired before 
any disposition was made of it. The 
Bill for the relief of James Monroe was 
read a third time and passed Ayes 104 
Noes 88. Mr. McDuffie then moved to 
take up the Bill for the relief of Susan 
Deeatur, which was laid on the ta'>!e .u 
the last session, and the Ayes and Noes 
being ordered, the motion was negatived
 Ayes 83, Noes 100. The House then 
went into the consideration of pnvate 
bills, of which between 20 or 30 wi% re 
disposed of.

MONDAY, Feb. 7.
In the Housn of Representatives on 

8atnrd«Y>th« bHI 'to repeal,-in-p*rt, cm 
act to reduce the duty on salt, was! after 
a short discussion, laid on the table, by a 
vote of 14.r> to 41, the friends of the bill 
voting with the majority. The report 
which accompanied the bill will be prin 
ted, as a matter of course, although some 
voices were heard in objection, when 
Mr. Maliary wished the unanimous eon- 
sent of the House to make a motion to 
that effect. The motion will be in orjlei 
during the morning business of every day 
and will, of course, be sustained. The 
House was subsequently engaged in the 
consideration of private bills. 

The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
', TUESDAY, Fob. 8. 

In the Senate, yesterday, the Chair 
communicated a letter from the Postmas 
ter General accompanied with a volu 
minous report on the subject of th« various 
mail contracts made by himself and his 
predecessor in office.   The report has 
been made in obedience to a resolution 
of the last Session. It embraces a de 
tail of 1700 post routes, copies ol MOO 
contracts, and occupies nearly 60001ar#e 
folio pages. The bill appropriating 
$6000 annually, to the .Seneca Indians 
was finally road a third time and passed. 
Mr. Brown introduced a bill to reduce 
the duties on sugars; and Mr. Benton 
gave notice of introducing a bill to abro 
gate the present duty on salt. Mr. 
Grundy's resolution relative to the exam 
ination of witnesses by the Select Com 
mittee on the Post Office, was again de 
bated. Mr. Holmes concluded his speech 
against adopting the resolution, in the 
course of which he animadverted in for 
cible language on the system of pro*crip- 
tion and removal from office pursued un 
der the administration of the present 
Postmaster General. Mr. Grundy fol 
lowed in reply, and defended the conduct 
of the Department in that respect. On 
Mr. Grundy's concluding the Senate ad 
journed, and the resolution was laid on 
the table, to be again taken up to-day. 
. The customary time was yesten 
consumed by the House of Represen 
tatives in receiving petitions, among 
which we heard several which were in 
favor of the Indians. In presenting one 
of these, Jtfr. E. Everett gave notice that 
he should on Monday next bring the sub 
jcct before the House. The report ol 
the Select Committee on the subject of 
the distribution of the surplus revenue 
among the States was then brought   up

  on a motion to print GOOO additional co 
pies of the document, which prevailed 
by A vote of 90 to 70. A motion to print 
1000 copies of the Report of the Judici 
ary Committee was taken np, when after 
an unsuccessful attempt to lay the motion 
on the table, Mr. Doddridge and Mr 
Gordon madia. some observations, the 
former moving to tuibntitute 6000 'for 
8000 copies, when the speaker annminc-

of Mr. Monroe^ was twice read, in order
to be referred, and on the motion of Mr. 
Hayne, a Select Committee were ap 
pointed to take it into consideration. On 
ballot, Messrs. Hayne, Sanford, Freling- 
husen, Bell, and Iredell, were chosen of 
the Committee. An immense number of 
private bills having been brought "up 
from the House of Representatives, the 
forwarding of which through their pre 
liminary stages occupied the greater part 
of the day, prevented the debate on Mr. 
Grundy's resolution from being resumed. 
Mr. Grundy is yet in possession of the 
floor, and proceeds with his reply to Mr. 
ffolinns lo-ilay.

The presentation of reports occupied 
:he hou» yesterday so completely, as to 
preclude any discussion on the resolutions 
which urc now pending. The discussion 
of the General Appropriation Bill was 
then resumed, when Mr. Alexander mude 
some observations in answer to Mr. Bur- 

JVfr. Poarcothen offered an amend 
ment (which was accepted by Mr. istan- 
>erry, as a modification of his amend 

ment') which adds to the clause making 
the appropriations for Ministers (leaving 
in the appropriation for Russia) a pro

Bill was subsequently read a third time 
and passed. ' ____

liegis\at\iTt of
HOUSED] DELEGATES.

MONDAY, Feb. 7.
On motion by Ir. Teackle, leave was 

given to bring ina bill, to be entitled, A 
supplement to aact, entitled, An act to 
provide for the apointment of commis 
sioners for the rgulation and improve 
ment of Princess4nne in Somerset coun 
ty. Ordered, Tiat Messrs. Teackle, 
Ballard and B«Hreport the same.

On motion bjMr. Teackle. Ordered, 
That the executii i be requested to in 
form this house c Ihe number of the acts 
of the present seiion which'will be-ne-
cessary to supply 
isting laws and n
may be practical! 

The clerk of I e

Exeft 
A;

,he requisitions of ex-
olutions, as nearly as

council delivered a
communication fiimthe executive; which 
was read and relrred to the joint com 
mittee on the Unity, and is as follows:

live Department, 
lapolis, February 7.

Gentlemen of the«flouse of Delegates,
In compliance with your order of this 

date, requesting t<)be informed by the ex 
ecutive "of the nfmber of the acts of 
the present scssio^ which will bo neces-

years during which T. H. Bowie was reg 
ister, and other preceding and succeed 
ing years; and in consideration of such 
faithful service, was paid from the treas 
ury of the state upwards^!five thousand 
dollars of (he public money:

And whereas the services, for which 
'the said large sum of money was con 
sidered to have been a fair remtmera- 
tion,neverhavebeenperformed,buton the 
contrary have been improvidently neg 
lected, to the great and incalculable in 
jury of the people of the state:

And whereas it has been proved to 
the entire and complete satisfaction of the 
present legislature, that the records in 
chancery for the year eighteen hundred 
and sixteen, during the official term of 
the said Bowie, were in the proper office 
of the register in chancery previous to 
the appointment of the said Culbreth as 
superintendant and supervisor as afore 
said, and as such it was his duty to have 
seen them correctly and properly trans 
cribed:

And whereas, it has been further sat 
isfactorily proved; that the said last men 
tioned records, never were transcribed, 
although they were taken from the office 
of the register in chancery for that pur 
pose, but are in fact lost, and cannot now be 
found:

And whereas the records thus !osl 
are of immense and vital importance to 
the people of the state, inasmuch as a 
large number of them may thereby be 
subjected to vexatious law suits, and

sary to supply Hi 
laws and resolnl 
be practicable/
ihat upon examli ktion of the laws and
resolutions relatii 
the lists of appc

we find that abo 
be required t

requisitions of existing 
>ns, as nearly as may 
;ve hex leave to slate,

r, to tho subject, and of 
fitments already made

and an estimate i [ those yet to be made,
t two thousand copies 
r the purpose mention- 
An additional number

even to tho loss of the land which they 
in chancery

meet any requisitions
ed in your order, 
wjll be wanted t
which have been^or may be made, dur 
ing the present sision.

With the highgt consideration, 
We have thchonourto remain, 

Yourobedent servants,
DANL. MARTIN.

The clerk of
following mcssagi:

Gentlemen of thf

ic senate delivered the

By the Senate,
February, 5. 

House of Delegates,
Tim senate Itve rejected, and now 

returns' the bill/entitled. An act to pro 
vide for tho consolidation and distribu
tion of the severni 
bill appropriates

school funds. As the 
ind distributes funds in

viso, that a deduction shall be 
from the salary to any Minister accredi 
ted to any Court, of such limn as he may 
pass, after his reception at such Court, 
mjinolher country. After Mjr^,Pearce 
na<lToiiclu(Ie*J some remarks on tho"N 
ji'ct of his amendment, I\ir. Bouldin ad 
dressed the House in reply. Mr. Hlair, 
of S. C. then moved the previous ques 
tion, which was seconded. The Ayes 
and Noes U'ere then demanded on (lie 
question, 'shall the main question be now 
put?' and decided in the negative Ayes 
73, Noes 100. As soon «. > this decision 
was' made, which removed the question 
of the engrossment ol the Bill from 
before' the House for the day, and it 
was found that "the question could 
not be tstken, on motion of ,Vr. 
Dwight the vote was re-considered, mid 
the motion for the previous question be 
ing withdrawn, the discussion was eon- 
inued until near 5 o'clock, wli.-n the 
rlouse adjourned to allow Mr. Archer an 
opportunity to reply.

THURSDAY, Feb. 10 
In the Senate yesterday. Mr. Webster 

presented memorials from the 'Pruden- 
ial Committee of the American Board 

of Commissioners for Foreign Missions 
of Massachusetts," and from inhabitants 
of Brookficld, in the same State, against 
he removal of the southern Indians.-The 

Vice President laid before the Sonn'c a 
letter from the Commissioner of the Gen 
eral Land Office, accompanied with 
statements of the quantities of public 
lands surveyed in the different States and 
Territories, since the year 1820, and of 
the amount received from sales of the 
same; also a report of the Commission 
ers of the Sinking Fund, detailing the 
proceedings of the Board for the last 
year. The debate on Mr. Grundy's res 
olution relative to the Post Office inqui 
ry wus resumed. Mr. Grundy being in

the treasury, t'ie><;nate has no constitu 
tional (towerto attend it: and as ils pro 
visions prpjpnt insuperable objections to 
he p:issa«e of tha bill in its present form, 
he sunat/ is constrained to reject it, al- 

of the general 
rf at December

iession IS-iS, chapter 16'i, section 20, 
he state has expressly declared and 
iledged herself, that all the funds hereaf- 
erto be. assigned and appropriated for 
he support and maintenance of public 
nslrurUon, as relating to primary schools 

shall be apportioned and distributed a- 
inong the several counties of this state, 
:md to the city of Baltimore, according 
:o the ratio of the white population, as 
ascertained by the last preceding census 
of .he United Stales'. And this enact 
ment tin- scnulu t'ei^ls unwilling to disturb. 

By oiilir,
Louis Gassaway, Clk.

Which \vas read,
The bill, eniilled, An act to authorise 

and require the levy court of Kent coun-

may hold under the decrees 
(or (hat year.

And whereas suit was brought by the 
state against Henry Wayman, in Anne- 
Arundel county court, as surely of the 
late Thomas II. Bowie, former register 
in chancery upon the ground that the 
said Bowie had not registered the decree 
and other papers in chancery, for the 
year eighteen hundred and sixteen, am 
judgment was rendered therein agains 
the. said Wayman, and all further pro 
ceedings upon said judgment were 
ordered to be arrested by this house, up 
on proofbeing given that the said paper 
had been regularly recorded by the sai< 
Bowie, but have been since lost by tb 
agents of the state appointed to transcribe 
the said records:

A nd Whereas the truth of all the above re 
cited facts, has been admitted by the hou 
of delegates as appears by its journal o 
the 9th inst:

And whereas, considering the facts a 
bove stated, and considering also that a 
members of the legislature we are boun< 
to protect as tar as we can, the right 
and interests of the pepole, and to se 
that the republic suffers no injury: an< 
considering that the loss of the aforesai 
records is properly chargeable to the of 
ficer whose duty it was to have seen 
them re-delivered into the chancery of 
fice, and for which duty he was libera 1 
ly and munificently paid: Therefore,

Resolved, That the attorney genera 
of the state be, and he is hereby author 
ised and directed, to commence and pro 
secute a suit, in the name of the state', 
against Thomas Culbreth, to recover 
back the amount paid to him as super 
visor and snprrintendant of the trans 
cribing of the chancery records by \ir- 
tue of a resolution No. 29, of th-; session 
of 1825. Which was read.

ty to levy a sum of money for the en 
largement and repair of the offices of 
clerk of the county and register of wills;

The bill, entitled, An act for the bene 
fit of the children of Robert J. Henry, 
late of Worcester county, deceased; 
were severally taken up for considera 
tion, read the second time and passed. 

TUESDAY. Feb. 8.
Jl/r. Teackle presented the petition of 

sundry citixens of Somerset and Worces 
ter counties, praying the pussuge of a 
law to regulate the pay of jurors and 
witnesses; whirh was rend and referred

Jx'EWS.
From Ihe JV. Y. Gazette Feb. 9. 

By the packet ships Canada, Capt. 
Graham, (Jan 5) and Napoleon, Capt. 
Smith, (December 25) we have received 
London papers.to the 4th and Liverpool 
to the 5th of January inclusive. They 
furnish us with a large stock of interesting 
political and commercial intelligence, the 
most important facts of which are em 
bodied in our extracts. They relate to 
the condemnation of the Ex-Ministers of 
France to perpetual imprisoriment the 
resignation of Gen. Lafayette as Com- 
mandei-in-Chief of the National Guard 
 the non-intervention of the five Great 
Powers in the affairs of Belgium, &c. as 
disclosed in the speech of M. Lafitte the 
intentions of the Emperor of Rusisa with

to Messrs. Teackle, Parker, Ballard, | regard to Poland and last, not least, the 
Mitchell and Bell. I improvement in the English Grain Mar-

Ihe speaker laid before the house! ket.
a report of the trustees of Washington I The Londv, wVorning Chronicle of 
Academy in Somerset county; which the 3d observes, in reference to the 

rrad and referred to the committee speech of M. Lafitte, that it "has an evi-
Academy in Somerset county; which 
was read and referred to the committee 
on education. 

The clerk of the senate returned the
possession of the floor, opened the debate.' bill, entitled, An art to alter and repeal so 
He defended the present administration much of the tenth section of an act pass- 
of the Post Office at considerable length, ed at December session 19-20, chapter 87, 
and strongly urged the adoption of his | as prohibit* the use of oyster tongs with 

Ho 'was followed by Mr. ' more than six t«eth, so far as relates toresolution. _ ... .... .. .._..,. .... ... ...._ , . 
Hendricks, who briefly explained his I the eastern shore; endorsed "will pass." 
conduct in the Special Committee, b'it  "     
declined going into any discussion on the 
fiscal concerns of the Department, think 
ing it at present premature. Mr. Day
ton succeeded in reply to t&e arguments 
of Mr. Grundy, and had not concluded 
when the Senate adjourned.

The House of Representatives was 
principally engaged yesterday in the dis 
cussion of a bill relative to the establish 
ment of a Land Office in Indiana. / The 
H»usc subsequently took up the Appro 
priation Bil!, and the question of the sal 
ary and outfit to Mr. Randolph. Mr. 
Archer spoke at some length in defence 
of the Administration, after which the 
previous question was demanded by Mr. 
Fucker, and seconded by a majority of 
members present Ayes 73, Noes 33. 
The House then decided that Hie main 

uestion should be now put, which was 
e engrossment of the bill, excluding 

all the amendments on the subject of Mr.

qu 
th

Ordered to be engrossed.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 0 

The bill, entitled, An act to divorce 
William Vickars and Rebecca Virkars
of Dorchester county; also the bill, en 
titled, A..-further supplement to the act, 
entitled,' An act for the recovery of 
small debts out of court, and to repeal 
the acts of Assembly therein mentioned; 
also the bill, eniilled, An uct to author 
ise the issuing of iiltuchmcnts by justices 
of the peace for the recovery of small 
debts; were sent to-tho senate.

Mr. Ely submitted the followin 
amble and resolution:

Whereas, it appears to this general 
assembly that Thomas Culbreth, Esq. 
the former and present clerk of the ex 
ecutive council, was in the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty-six employed, under 
the authority of the state, fa'ithfully to 
tuperintend and supervise tho transcrib 
ing oflhe chancery records for the

prc-

ndent reference to what is going on 
Poland. The Poles must trust exclusive 
ly to themselves."

The Hamburgh 
tains the following

correspondent con- 
under the head o

Frontiers of Saxony, Dec. 18: "We 
learn that the Emperor of Russia ha> 
transmitted to the principal Courts o 
Europe a Manifesto, composed in very 
energetic terms. Among other expres 
sions isxhc following: k llis Majesty wil 
never enter into a compromise with the 
Polish rebels.' It is also asserted t',\t he 
has declared that he will not receive 
the deputation, nor listen for 
inent to any proposition it may offer 
Reports of the retirement of one of the 
most distinguished German Statesmen 
are renewed; but we have no positive in 
formation in support of the rumour. Tho 
Duke of Ratrusu is rhargod. it is said, b\ 
Charles the Tenth, to transmit to <i hiql 
Personage, important documents relntiii" 
to the disastrous ordonnanccs issued 01 
the 25lh of July. It is asserted that thej 
prove the evident co-operation of a wel 
known politician, nml show the share he 
had in fixing tlie final resolution of issuing 
the ordonanc.x.; but ns yet these state" 
ments are. without proof,' and probably 
more o.onjoo.t'jri's.*' {The "

coins to allm'.e to the Emperor Kiel: Vy,^ 
nd Prince Metternich.]^

''Th'e accounts of shipments of Floui
idw checked the desire there was to buy
i o'fe speculation. 31s. fid. is now the
ighe&t prke^offei ed for Western Flour

and Sl&jor Philadelphia."
The Glasgow Bank has been robbed 

f£20,000.
The colliery at Elseear, Yorkshire, has 

jcen destroyed by incendiaries.
Two pirales were hanged in London 

on the 21st Dec.
Two persons named Packman; and 

one Dyke, were found guilty in Kent of 
laving participated in the outrages thcro, 
They w6re sentenced to be executed.

M. Dupont (de 1'Eure) French .Vinis- 
er of the Inter or, has resigned. M. Odil- 
on-Barrot nlso tendered his resignation, 

which the King refused to accept.
' kWe hear," says the P»ris Avenir.

that the artillery corps of the National
Guards is about to be disbanded by the
Royal Ordinance, &. that it .vitl be reor-
;anized upon other bases, and be reduced

to two battalions."
The Chronicle states, that the Five 

Powers have sxt length resolved to ac 
knowledge the independence of Belgium, 
on condition that no member of the pres 
ent French King's family shall be King 
of that country.

The disturbances in England were, iti 
some measure, subsiding. Three of the 
ncendiaries had been executed in Kent 

The trials of other offenders were ifi pro- 
ress. Eight were found guilty in Hamp 

shire, and would be executed, and severa? 
found guilty at Winchester-1,

At Switzerland there was much agita 
tion, and the general belief-was, that the 
revolutionary spirit would soon burst out<- 
Fromtkt National Gazette of Feb. 11. 

The details of the foreign news being 
very copious and interesting, we have 
but little space this morning for editori 
al comments. Every where the politi 
cal horizon in Europe has lowered deep 
ly; violent storms could scarcely be a- 
verted.

It appears that Poland was generally 
in insurrection, and resolved to stand; 
the cast of the die; and that the Russian 
Emperor would employ all his weans to 
re-establish his yoke. The acknowledge 
ment of the independence of Belgium by 
the five great powers may appear an 
important circumstance, but its degree of 
importance will depen.d upon the issue of 
affairs in Poland, and the conduct of 
France in relation to the struggle be 
tween the Russians and Poles. If this 
struggle should endure for even a few 
months, the French people may ferce their 
government into a participation. Wre 
would not venture upon a positive augu 
ry from the aspect of things in France, 
but we expect that ere long that country 
will be professedly republican and will 
fight. Then, Great Britain must suffer 
a new and tremendous crisis. Her sit 
uation, at the date of the latest intelligence 
vas extremely perilous. 
The sentence which has been pronounc- 
d upon the ex-French ministers is, in 

"act, a reprieve or rescue. We deem 
heir fate yet doubtful. Should they es 

cape lawless violence, their "perpetual 
mprisonment" will, in good lime, admit 

of an easy and pleasant commutation. 
The disturbances and alarms in Paris, 

the third week of December, the 
new divisions in the Chamber of Depu- 
ies, the resignation or virtual dismissal 

ofLafayette as commander-in-chief of 
he National Guards, the exclusion of 
lis particular friends from the ministry, 
 the official annunciation of conspira- ' 
cics, are particulars of dark omen, in 
dependently of what may be called the 
general confusion or chaos of French 
affairs. Who will not be struck with the 
circumstance that the students of the 
jublic schools attempted to overawe and 
dictate to thegovernment,8i were account 
ed malecontents worthy of special atten- 
ion and negotiation? The vast assem 
blages and menacing cries and move 
ments of the populace in Paris, and oth 
er irregularities,are ascribed by some of 
the Paris and London writers to the in 
trigues and impulse of Jesuits and Roy 
alists; but the excitement of the recent 
Revolution, the spirit of misrule, the 
stagnation of all business, the contention!) 
for power, the weakness of the .govern 
ment, the conflict of theories, the re-ac 
tion of foreign disturbances, r.nd other 
causes, to be styled inherent, are quite 
adequate as explanation. The commo 
tions of Great .Britain and Ireland,  
where the peasantry had undertaken the 
cure of public evils, apart from the old 
reformers and agitators and the shock 
of arms in the North of Europe, can 
not fail to stimulate the revolutionary and 
martial sensibilities of France.

Rumoars prevailed of an insurrection 
at Rome,of utroubles" nt St. Petersburg, 
of a complete revolution in Switzerland; 
but they "want confirmation." We 
shall in all likelihood hear of serious tu 
mults in Ireland. O'ConncIl is accused 
of a fixed design to separate his country 
altogether from the "caipire;" and it is 
added that all the Protestant denomina 
tions have taken the alarm, supposing, 
that he means also to "setup Catholic, 
ascendency," nnd "turn the tables of 
persecution." According to one acconnl 
ho made a public entry into Drogheda, 
on the 29th December, accompanied by 
nearly one hundred thousand persons. 
He denounced the new Whig minisfrv 
in the strongest possible terms. Be 
tween them and him, there can be no 
compromise, os they have pronounced 
his scheme of repeal of the Union, to be 
equivalent to r\ total separation. fe rap- 
»nin TJnrk" continued hi* devastation*
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n England, and hail appeared even in 
'.ValesT The jioMtioix the least'"to be en 
vied at present, is that ,of a minister in
;uiy government in Europe

APPOINTMENTS
fin the Governor Sf Cfhncil nf Maryland. 

J FOR TALBpT COUNTY. 
Justices of fit Levy Court. 

John Edmondsor, Joseph Bruff, 
Peter Webb, Wm. H. Tilghman, 
Jeremiah VaUant, James C. Hayward, 
George Stev«ns,

Orphan's Court.
Ed. N. Hambleton,. Solo. Dickinscra. 
L. W. Spencer,

Surveyor.—Greenbury Turbutt. 
tfotary Public.—Alexander Graham. 
Armorer. Samuel Thomas. 

Justices of the Peace.

except tht«toac work. The damage is 
estimated at J 50,000 dollars. No lives 
werHost. The origin of>*the fire is not 
ascertained, though some reports are in 
circulation upon that point, indicating 
that it was not the result of accident. 
They are, however vague and uncertain. 

At the time of the conflagration, all 
communication with the island was ob 
structed by the floating ice.

For the Easton Gazette. 
To Farmers and Farmer* IVivei. 

We are all agreed upon one thing, that 
is to live well let us think and try and

we can do that

John Bennett, 
John Stevens, 
Favette Gibson, 
Thos. C. Nicols, 
James Benny, 
.'Wm. Barnett, 
Samuel Roberts, 
Wm. Jenkinson, 
James Bartlett, 
.Ed. L. Nicholson, 
.Isaac Chambers,

Wm. Slaughter. 
Win. H. Tilghman, 
James Chambers, 
Andrew S. Anthony, 
Joseph Turner, 
Ben. Richardson, 
Edward McDaniel, 
James Ridgaway. 
Stewart Redman, 
Samuel Hopkins, 
Wm. Rose, 
Elias Hopkins, 
Thos. Arringdale,

Wm. Benny, 
Robert Banning, 
Nathan Harringlon, Thomas O. Martin, 
Woolman Leonard, Henry Thomas, 
Robert Lambdin, Wm. Vanderford, 

Solo. Jtfullikin, 
James Chaplain, 
JPhil. Willis, 
Peter Webb, 
Wm. Berry,

Wm. Uaddaway, 
Joseph Bruff, 
Thomas Auld, 
Stephen Harrison, 
Tbos. Bruff, 
Win. Caulk, 
Henry Spencer, 
James M. Seth, 
Foster Maynard, 
Jcre. Valiant,

Wm. H. Hayward, 
Thos. Bowvlle, 
John Newnara, 
Tho. Martin, 
Wm. Townsend,

tell one another how 
cheapest.

Cloathing for laborers is our main ar 
ticle of comfort Can a farmer buy it or 
make it cheapest. If you must keep, or 
choose to keep a parcel of negro women 
about you, beyond those necessary for 
House Service, keep them spinning and 
weaving too if you can for as you have 
to support them, keep them employed so 
as to save the expenditure of money for 
whatever they can be properly made to 
do. If you choose to employ your extra 
women in farming work such as they can 
Jo or to hire them out or if you have 
not got them then you may ask your 
self the question, can I spin and weave 
my own wool into cloth upon better terms 
than I can sell my wool and buy my 
cloth? that is the question, and we want 
the experience of thrifty farmers upon 
that point.

The following statement is given with 
the hope of inducing attention to this 
ubject, and that others will give their es- 
mate.

15^ Ibs. of wool, washed on the sheep's 
tack, were given out to be spun at 12^ 
ts. per Ib.- -no grease given with it to 
he spinner.

Ibs. of yarn (good kersey yarn) 
were returned loss 1 Ib. in spinning.

Ibs. of yarn from the wheel, weigh-

a little of the.wj neceasftry at limes to 
give force and energy W *the orator.   
Mr. Webster's style is tvoll known, and 
his manner too, is amenable to the rules 
of severe criticism.   The present Attor 
ney General is a graceful; speaker   too 
precise and scholastic, however. Upon 
the whole, we think Mr. Wirt bears the 
palm as the, first orator in Ihn country. 
His polished periods and flowing senten 
ces are admirably aided by the graceful 
ness of his action and the charm of his 
manner. His voice is clear and musical 
lis person handsome and commanding   
tiis gestures appropriate and expressive, 
and his air and carriage natural and dig 
nified. Possessed of these advantages, 
he always reaps "golden opinions" from 
the pteoplo before whom he speaks. His 
heart, beaming through a countenance 
full of intelligence and benevolence al 
most commands respect before his words 
have confirmed the favorable impressions 
invariably received.

RETRENCHMENT.
Mr. Hayne, of South Carolina, pre

sage

Hugh Hambleton, Stephen Denny, 
Skinnnr Grace, Jos. Farland, 
Win. P. Ridgaway, Andrew Leaverton.

Coroners* 
Bennett Jones, Wm.Duling,(ofTho)
Woolman Leonard, Hynson Kirby.

  <>  
John Loockerman, Thomas H. Carrol 

and John H. McKlfresh have been ap 
pointod aids-de-camp to his Excellenc; 
the Governor of Maryland. Aid. Rep.

We are indebted to the politeness o 
Col. William Hughlett, of the House o 
Delegates, for the printed proceedings o 
that branch of our State Legislature up to 
February 9th.

Extract of a letter lo the Editor dated
A.VNAPOLIS, Feb. 15. 

' The House of Delegates have been en 
gaged for the last three days on a propo 
sition to make a mil road from Baltimore 
to Washington the house yesterday de 
cided, that instead of letting the Baltimore 
and Ohio Hail Road Company make the 
road, reserving to the state after the 
road was finished, the-light to take 
three-fourths of the stock and pay for it 
in certificates of stock bearing an inter 
est of four and a half per cent, payable 
quarterly, have determined that the state 
shall make the road on her own account. 
It is to yield unbounded trcasure,so at least 
says A. B. C. 8t D. which I very much 
doubt. The better plan, I think, would 
be to let the Baltimore Sc Ohio rail road 
company make the road Staffer it was fin- 
ished,leave it optional with some future leg- 
islature to come in and accept any por 
tion not to exceed three-fourths, and to 
appoint Directors in proportion. To 
morrow the debate will be continued. It 
is probable a week more will close the 
session."

ed 21 Ibs. after being scoured loss in 
vashing 3^ Ibs.

That bundle of 21 Ibs of scoured yarn 
vith 12 Ibs. of spun cotton No. 4 price, 
19 cents a Ib. by the bundle of 5 Ibs was 
sent to the weaver,who returned 32 yards of 
good cloth a yard wide at 8 cents a yard 
for weaving.

Now state an account. 
32 yards of Cotton warp ker 

sey a per yard $
Contra

Ibs of wool a 33^ cents 
per Ib

sented, a few days since, to the Senate, a induce the 
petition of the Clerks in the office of A- President is 
mos Kendall, the Fourth Auditor, praying 
that their salaries, severally, 8t generally 
may be increased. We place this item of 
intelligence under the head of .Retrench 
ment, because we remember, that in thevo- 
luminousreport ofthocelobrated Commit 
tee of that name, which was circulated so 
widely nnd quoted from so implicitly by 
the Jackson paper?, two or threo years 
ago, this office, of Fourth Auditor was
mrticularly recommended to be abolish-
>d, as entirely useless; as having no du-
ies to perform. But this useless office is 

Mill in existence Amos Kendall is its
lead and the Clerks are knocking at
he doors of Congress for larger salaries!

Where is this Committee of Retrench 
ment now? Dead Othello's occupation's
gone and its labors have followed it:
Alas, poor ghost! Del. Jour,

mestic industry and our country's safety, 
will concur with the President." "We 
a,re at no loss to understand the President. 
(wonderfult) nor do we hesitate to con 
cur with him." "The President thinks 
and we think." "We fully concur with 
the President in the opinion."-"Wethere- 
fore concede the justice of the rule laid 
down by the President." Again "We 
concur with the President in the opinion." 
A few lines further "We therefore con 
cur with the President in the opinion." 
This flattering approval spreads "The 
admonitions of the ~ 
voice of wisdom,"- 
to the old phrases- "Most sincerely do 
we .accord with. the President." This 
potent minority wind up what thpy. call 
their report, thus1 "We cannot better 
conclude than by repeating the warnings 
of the Chief Magistrate."

To be serious: there is in all these 
"concurrences" a spirit of adulation 
which excites a sense of shame in a re 
publican American. The similar obse 
quiousness and tho gross flattery which 
are practised in other quarters, might

President are the 
-but soon foils back

NOTICE
IS hereby j>i»en that '.he CommiOT'onew <>i 

the tax for Talbot County, will, meet at 
their office in the Court House in.the Town of 
Baston, on Tuesday the 22nd and Friday the 
 25ih days of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock A. M.and will continue to meet on 
the aame days in each succeeding week for 
the apace and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of Tiearingand determining appeals, 
and making such alterations and alenialiotis in 
the assessment of property, a* they may deem 
necessary and 71 roper according lo law.

Bv Order
JOPN STEVF.NS, Clerk fo the 

Commiiirners of the Tax for Talbot County. 
Feb. 19

conclusion that the 
supposed to have a 

particular relish for them, and to prefer 
friends or advocates in the shape of par 
rots or spaniels. It is a great aggra 
vation of the rase, too, that the Mcs-

has been selected as the oc

From the National Gazette.
The debate in the House of Repre

sentatives, at Washington, relative to the
duty on Salt, was marked by a very in
temperate expression on the part of the

regret the atSouthern speakers. We
tempt to increase the duty on that arti

casion or groundwork of this celebration 
ofthe"characteristic point and clearness" 
~-"the voice of wisdom" the "powers 
of diction," and so forth; when it is 
known that no part of that document 
can be regarded as his performance.  
An old poet says that flattery but ill be 
comes a soldier's mouth; we may add that 
it is equally unfit for a soldiers ear; and 
that it is  
'Uank poison for a subject,, or a king."

_ «*» _ mfm

An act to abolish all and every'such parts 
of the Constitution and form of Gov 
ernment o) this State ns relate to the 
appointment of the Officers of Regis~^ 
terofmils and Clerks of the County 
Courts of this State. 
Be it enated by the General Assembly 

of Maryland. That all such parts of the 
fortieth, forty-first and forty-seventh ar-

AGRICULTTJRAL NOTICE.
Trustee? of tin- Marvlaiid Agricultural 

1 Society for tlie Eastern Shore, will held 
fherp next meeting, at the residence of Sam. 
T. Ketmard, I-'sq. on Thttrnlay next, l)ie 24 h 
inst. at 11 o'clock A- M. where a punctual atten 
dance of the members is particularly reques 
ted.

n. SPENCKR. Sec'ry. 
Feb 19

EASTON ACADEMY.

THB Trustees rre req^ef-d to attend a 
Meeting of tne Hoard, m tlie Academv, on 

be 1st S \TUROAY m March next at U o' 
clock A. M.

.tOHN GOr.nSROROUGn, Sec-r.-. 
Feb. 19

PUBLIC SALE.
Y order of Uie Orphans* Court of Talbot 
c-junty, will be sold at public sale on li'td- 

ntsdtty the 2nd day of March next, (it fair, if not 
tlie ii.-xt fair dny thereafter) at the late resi 
dence ol Jonathan Lecmnni, deceased, "Poplar 
Island," ALL THE l'EUSON\L ESTATE of 
said deceased, viz.

Spinning 2 4|s Ibs of yarn a 1CJ 
els per Ib

Loss on S Jibs of yarn in wash 
ing (calculating only the 
price of the spinning, as 
the gross amount of wool 
is already charged)

12 Ibs of spun cotton No. 4 at 
19 cts per Ib

Wearing 32 yds of kersey at 
8 cts per yd

$8 50 

3 06j

0 43J

2 29

2 56

cle, but the impropriety or impolicy of 
the measure affords no jttstifirafion of 
treasonable threats. Mr. Blair, of South 
Carolina, said 

"He took it for granted thn HOUSP 
would reject this bill by an overwhelm 
ing majority. He therefore hojvd argu 
ment against it was unnecessary. Be 
sides, his feelings, in relation to this sub 
ject, were too strong to authorise him 
to run the hazard (at this moment) of 
saying what might be regarded as indec 
orous Can lour, however, required, anc 
an imperative duty to his constituents^ 
himself, and to the houwv**r'.'i'»cd 
him to declare,'most emphatically, that if 
this proposition should succeed; the time 
'for arffuinrnt will Intve passed otcoy."

Mr Nuckolls said 
"Let the rrport and bill be referred

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and HOGS, Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
Corn, Coriublades, and various other articU-a 
loo tedious to enumerate. A credit of six 
months will be given on all sums over five dol 
lars, by the purchaser or pvrchasers giving note 
with approved security bearing inter<*t from 
the day qf sale; for all sums of and under five 
dollari, the cash will DC required. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and attendance 
given by,

THOSi H. LEONARD, Adm'r.
' of Jonathan Leonard, dec'd. 

Feb. 19 St

   -  , u,,: r,Tur, anu mi, oe reicrreo , t; of De)egates to the General 
$16 84, and I.rmtod and after e.me for exam,- "«^ rireteBei>£ion afl ,r suoh

[Washing and winding yarii 
&. winding cotton not charg 
ed] wool &. expenses

The price of the cotton warp kersey per] nation, let them come up for discussion, 
yard is not stated if it is valued at 50; Sir, I will vote at anytime for taking' 
cts a yard tlu:n by ,,this estimate the loss j up and deciding the fate of this matter, 
is 84 cts in making 32 yds But if the] The People of South Carolina are in 
cotton warp kersey is valued at 60 cts j great doubt and. perplexity on this sub- 
per yard, then the gain in making up   ject. they have been assured that relief 
your own wool, according to this esti- from their unconstitutional burthens 
mate, is $2 86 in 32 yards nearly 7if would be progressive; but if on the con 
cents per yard. Is this a fair account trary, our course is to bp retroactive, by

tides of the Constitution and form of 
Government of this State, and all and 
every part of the said Constitution and 
form of Government which relates to the 
Register of Wills or Clerks of the County 
Courts in this State be and the same are 
hereby abolished abrogated annulled and 
made void.

Sec. 9nd. And be it enacted, That 
fh» appointment of Registers of Wills and 
dlcrks of the several County Courts of 
this Slate be limited to a term of seven 
years: Provided nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to affect the tenure 
of office of the present incumbents, as at 
present provided for by the Constitu 
tion.

Sec. 3rd. And be it enacted, That if 
this Act shall be confirmed by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland after the

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
 >f Talhot County, will be wld at the late 

residence of George Shannahan, near the (loy 
al rak on WEDNESDAY Mie 9(hd«y Pf March 
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. if li'ir, if not the 
fir.il fsir day thereafter, all tiin per«o:iul prop- 
ert) ol the said George Slnnnahnn, !«   of !' »!  
bot county deceased, consisting of NEGROf.S,

Horses Cattle

according to the statement? [ increasing, Instead of diminishing their 
! grievances, we desire to know it, in

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
The legislature of New York, have 

chosen William L. Marcj, Esq. in the 
place of Mr. Sanford, whose time expires 
on the 4th ol March next.

__^__ i grievances, we ueMre to Know it, in or-
n i i r i 11 r e* \- i der that we may set about relieving our- Extractofalclterfromanoffic.pron board , . »i « n •( »u TT c r j n i   u- f   i' selves troin them, peaceably, it we can,

l" SSAn^object3 o^^oo^t'e^t'' trcat fh'e H°Vse' n" d Particularly _tbe
a J •*. ir r i /». _i» ' ouumciii iiui uuu. u» wumJiiivr uii uui«;i;~presented .tself a few hours after dis- .^ ; , , , J fa.

patching my last letter to you-'twas the , 5tain from usi thig j,^,  
*vreck of a vessel at sea A handsome f ( , f h ^ h fc haye P f.
and entirely new hull, lav bottom up-', . \ • \\ twini ..  K i i, .u r r '   i i ten been unkmdlv scourged. >>e shall <«u uueui vuur »IA-IC« a»»u'|>«-><«» «»' 
ward,, washed by the surf of a high an. . |h s(>e vvhe,her,"instead of the duty po-'. with what he called "Uncle Sam's work
nrnlron aiVDll. V\ f> miVanron n n/\of nurl I : . 7 .__.«' r. I .... ,,»r»i , »»bag" on his back. "Bless my stars, Mr. 

  ." said the post master, "where are 
you from, to day?" "Where am I from?
» - .. . f nil 4,

Assembly at the/iret cession afliT such 
new election as the Constitution nnd 
form of Government of this State directsj 
in such rase, this Act and the alterations 
of said Constitution therein made pro 
posed or contained shall constitute and 
be valid as a part of said Constitution 
and form of Government 'to all indents 
and purposes, any thing therein contain 
ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

The above bill, we understand, has 
pasaed th* Legislature*

On Monday evening, while we were 
seated in the post office, ruminating upon 
the nature of that negative quality, philo 
sophically called cold, and calculating the 
chances which we had for hearing from 
abroad during the coming week, in stalk 
ed one of your six-ieet swamp Jonathans

broken swell. We lowered a boat, and I ling down to 10 cents, as provided by the; . „___... * . r . /

-o-

.i, i -i ... . . . i mil uuwii lu iu cL'iiis, ti9 nrovmuu uy metook her along side with a stout rope, m ; ^ of , g30 u be fi ' ,, P , *
hopes ot being able by taking the end '. , .. . , hA ^ »K» .&  <  i * n,. L* »^c.t h-v an e{*rnrst 2|VPB that «'eareto ex-

DEATH OF BOLIVAR.
We have been politely favored, says 

>he Norfolk Beacon, with files of the 
Kingston, Jamaica, Courant and Corn 
wall Chronicle. The Courant of the 6th 
Jan. contains the official announcement 
of the death of Simon Bolivar.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
The Lynchburgh Virginian states, that 

this travelling envoy of our travelling 
cabinet, was formally announced at Char 
lotte county court house, on the 7|h inst. 
by his friend Wm. Leigh, Esq. as a can 
didate for congress, at the election which 
is to take place in April next! The com 
et returns: 

W,th fear i,f cluvijye perplexing statesmen.

FORT DELAWARE.
On Friday evening 8th inst. Fort Del 

aware, situated on the Pen Patch, an 
extensive and important fortress was 
burnt to the ground. The Delaware 
Journal learns from persons who have 
visited the scene, that with tho exception 
of the dwelling house of Maj. Pierce, tin- 
Commander, which is situated in the <u>n- 
Iro, every part of the Fort is destroyed,

back to the ship to heave the lost vessel 
upright, but finding it exceedingly dan 
gerous to the boat to attempt that exper 
iment, I directed one of the carpenters to 
lofcp on the wreck with an axe. The 
intrepid fellow succeeded, and in despite 
of its tumbling and tossing, cut a large 
hole in the bottom, from which issued a 
current of confined air, so very foetid ns 
to indicate but too plainly, that some of 
her unhappy crew were still inhabitants 
of their faitMcss bark. We hailed, but 
no sound was heard, but that-of the dis-j 
tnrbed sea among her shattered timbers. 1 
Night and an approaching gust obliged 
us to desist from further efforts; she had 
barrels of flour in her hold, and we judged 
her to be a Baltimore brig, of about 150 
tons burthen, and apparently capsized ten 
or twelve days. Some of her spars were 
taken on board the Brandywinc. We 
then stood on our course, and the brief 
record on our log is probably the only 
one ever made of her fate."

From the Alexandria Gazette. 
There are not many men of distinction 

amongst us who figure weM ns public

pect still further imposition. Should   why; from \\ooster, I guess, &. be darn'd 
such be the case, 1 can but fear, that in , to ye." But you didn't come on foot,
the future history of this country, and; Mr.

you 
through this snow, with the

in its influence on the harmony and per- 1 mail on your back, a distance of forty 
pduity of our Union, the sum of five' miles?" "Now tlmt'are is as nigh like a 
cents on salt may be equally important Jackson post master as one bull calf is

like another, jest to tell a man he lies be-with three cents on tea."
According to the National Journal ifore he says nothing no horse could 
"Mr, Speight warned the friends of live iu this ere snow, and so I said I'd 

the Tariff not to-,presume on their ma- tcome along a foot, and I did, and down I 
jority on this to oppress the South, and ; com* tail on eend> like a streak of chalk 
make the empire reel and tolter to its: I dont owe the Post-office Gineral 
foundation. lie-assured them (hat the j nothing now I guess, for not bringing of 
vengeance of the people would sooner or; it in arier the time, as you knows on! ha 
later stalk through the avenues of this | Mister?" On Tuesday morning the same 
House to take vengeance on them. He; man started for Worcester again, with
stated that the Southern States are now 
on the evt of rebellion, artd will not sub* 
mitto further oppression."

From the National Gazette. 
THE CUCKOO REPORT.

The Report of the minority on Man 
ufactures is a very amusing document, 
especially in the devout manner in which 
t repeats, and it does nothing more, 
.he opinions of the President's Message. 
Miss Kelly's Kcho song is dull music 
compared with this brilliant composition.

The second paragraph begins "With 
(he President we concur in the opinion.'" 
The third—"With the President we also 
concur." Again "We concur with the 
President in the opinion." Again  
"WiththePresident we think itprobable.'' 
Then "with a characteristic point and 
clearness the President gives his views,'1 
A long quotation from the Message, A-

speakers. "In the present Congress, there 
arc some first rate lawyers, but their/orte 
does not lie in oratory. Mr. Buchanan's 
voice and manner We do not admire 
though he is a sound and able advocate. 
Mr. Storrs is somewhat heavy. Mr. 
M'Duffie violates all the rules of correct 
speaking, though he is always listened 
to with attention and satisfaction. Per 
haps, Mr. Everett excels in the house as

. . Til **' >V "£*t MV' v'***l'*'IIA|WIII VI It. A'* t*i3Qfai^\*4 A*~a correct speaker. He, however, wants gainj:« We presume all the friends of do-

he mail on his back, and with no horse 
but shank's mares, which he drove one 
before the other, or, as the jockeys lay, 
tandem." Pawtucket Chronicle.

and HOGS, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, and sundry other articles 
too tedious to mention. The terms of sale >re: 
» credit of six mouths on all sums over five 
dnJUrs the pur.baser giving bond or note with 
approved seen, ity bearing interest from the 
d»y o'' vale. For all annul of and under five 
dollars the cash will lie reou'ii-ed.

WM. TOWNSEND, Adm'r.
of George Shannaiian, dec'd. 

Feb. 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of th'ree writs of venditioni cxpo- 
nas in-Hied out (if Talbot County Court, 

and to me directed and delivered by the Clerk 
thereof: one at the suit of Kdward Hoberii, use 
of John K. Higdon. one at the suit of the State 
of Maryland use of James SHiiRston, Adm. U. 
R. N. of George A. Smith, and one at the suit 
of the Slute ot Maryland, at the instance > nd 
for the use of Shadrach and Solotr.on Mitchell 
apainst Clement Morris, will be sold on TUES 
DAY, the eighth day of March hcvt, at the 
Court House door, in the town of F.a&ton, be 
tween the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, of aaid 
day, the following property to wit: one ne 
gro boy Stephen, about 21 years old, one ne 
gro boy Major, about IB yeara old, and one 
negro woman Matilda, about 20 years old, ta 
ken as the property of the said Clement Hor- 
ris, and will be aold to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove venditionia exponaa aud the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOS. HENRIX, late ShlT. 

Feb. 19

MAK.VLAND.
Caroline County OrpJians1 Court*

15th day of February A. D. 1831.
ON application of James Leverton adm'r. 

of Moaea Leverton late'of Caroline County 
deceased, tl is ordered thu he give the no 
tice required by law lor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the aaid deceased'* 
estate and that the sarne be published onc& 
in each wtek for the apaee of three successive 
weeka in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing ia truly k faith- 

..».. fully copied _tVom the minutes 
of proceeding! of the Or 
phans' Court, of the County a- 
foresaid, I have hereunto set my 
hand «nd the public Heal of my 
office nth'xed, this 15th day of 
1). eighteen hundred and thirty

-THE STEAM BOAT .

February A. 
one.

Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 
of Willfl for Caroline county;

MARYLAND,
11.HB Truateea of thfs Steam Boat, Maryland, 

purly in the year 1850 resolved, that it 
would be expedient to elect annually a (Jap- 
tain for the Boat, notice therefore is hereby 
given to all person* concerned, that in confor 
mity to this Resolution, the Hoard will pro 
ceed to elect or appoint   Optainon THUHS- 
DAY, l'Jth<toy of March emuing.. *-g< : 

By order, ' *
TH08. H. OAWSON, Twawwtn 

Ilaston, Feb. 19.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEHBUY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber ol Caroline county,uath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
qn the personal estate of Moses Leverton lite 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against the laid deceased'* 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voucher! thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 26th day of 
August next, or they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the »»id 
estate. Given under my haml thia 15th day 
of February A> D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
one. . -

.<..( JAMES LEVERTON, adm'r.
of Moa«a (.evettun, 

Feb. J9 q?

1:1
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From the JV. F. Standard, 
THE BOOK OF ENTRIES.

The following occurrence, which took

PUBLIC NOTICE
i HEHKDY GIVBN TO ALL PERSONS 
ONCEHNED, that the follow ilig order was 
»;sed by the Honorable the Judges of the 
'albot county Court, at November Term ift

place some months ago in Philadelphia, 
come under our own individual notice.  
Two Irishmen, from the land of shille- 
lahand shamrock, had a dfspule; one of 
them having sued the other before a Mag 
istrate in this city, tor a balance of debt. 
Each party produced his bill and each 
party L<rought (lie other in debt to him.

Magistrate. My friends, it is im 
possible to decide as yet for either of 
you Here are only two bills, without a 
particle of evidence to support them.

Plaintiff. But I'll shware to my bil 
your honor, I'll shwart to it I'll lix the 
spalspeen.

Mag. Yes, but you cannot swear to 
this mere bill if you had any book ol 
original entry, and could swear to it, il 
might jiako some difference.

Plain. Feith your honor, an' I've jus! 
got that same and if your honor wil 
wait a bit, I'll run and fetch it 

Mag. Where do you live? 
Plain. By the Water Woiks youi 

honor.
Mag. Then let the caso stand ad 

journed until 4 o'clock this afternoon 
when you must both appear for a 
ion.

Accordingly, at 4 P. M. down came 
the defendant with his friends, for eacl 
had mustered his forces, and down came 
also the plaintiff and his partisans, anc 
the plaintiff with his front door on ki 
back]—Swaggering into the office will 
an air of confidence, he set it down will 
a bang on the floor and spoke 

Plain. There, your honor is'nt they 
an original book of entries?

Mag. Yes, and it beats all the origin 
al books of entry that I ever heard of be 
fore. But will you be qualified to it?

Plain. That I will sir. (He was 
sworn.)

Mafr Now explain it for I cannot 
read it now you have it here.

Plain. Why you see your honor, is'nt 
there the strait strokes where I charge 
him. Is'nt that original now? , 

Mag. Well, and the oilier marks? 
Plain. What! the round O's? Sire 

is'nt that the round dollars that I gave 
him credit for, every time lie paid me? 
An'if your honor will just count, you'll 
find how many more strait strokes is 
there, than there is round O's fat\\ that is 
just the balance he owes me is'nt that 
original now?

The defendant having nothing to shew, 
judgment was entered against him as it 
appeared on the book. But nothing could 
exceed the mirth of the crowd, for the 
office was by this time full, when the 
plaintiff, having received his money, 
marched ofl"in triumph with his original 
book oj entries on his back.

le year 1830.
JOHN GOLDSOOnoUGH, Trustee ? »

"In Talbot County Court 
S/TT;AG.«S A COURT OF EQUITY." 

NOVEMBER TERM, 1330. 
"It is ordered and adjudged by the Court

 here, that the sale of Lands made to Henry
 H. Williams, by John Goldsborough. Trus- 
'tre for the sale of the Heal Kslate of Reuben 
'I'. Emmuns, in the case of John Leeds Kcrr 
'Htfai. g; lUtiben P. Emmons, as reported by 
'him, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
'to the contrary be shown, on or before the
 :hi;d Monday in May next, provided a copy 

I th:s ordtr be inserted once in each of three
 successive weeks, in tliree of the newspapers 
that are weekly published in Easton, in Tal 
bot county on or before the first day of A- 
pril.in the year 18->1. Tlic Report of the 

'Trustee Meies, that the Farm und Premise* o! 
'the-aforesaid lleuben I 1 . Kmmons were sold 
at and for the sum of lilleen hundred und 
five dollars, current money.

KICHAUO T. EA1U.K, 
LEMUEL PUIINKLL, 
I'. U. HOl'PKIl. 

Feb. 12 3*

BARK.
THE Subscriber wibhe» to enter into a con 

tract tur his stock of UAHK, forlhe ensuing 
Spring say

10O CORDS.
50 COHDS ofS,)»nibh or Chesnut Oak St
50 COUUS cf PEACH OAK  

ror which the highest price, in cash, will be 
given, on delivery to the Suoscriber, at Annap 
olis.

Any person or persons wishing to take up 
said contract will ad-tress the subscriber by 
mail or otherwise,

DAMKL T. HYDE.

Annapolis, January 3 2m

JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN KICIIAItnS will
at Centreville and Easton 

the ensuing spring.
The prices upon which the 

services ol John Richards will be rendered are 
the following: ~0 dollars the season and £25 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The endurance 
.i.'incy to be paid by the 25lli day o! .lan.nry 
1832. 'llie money of the reason lo be paid 
at Ihe lime of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before il is ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting sucli mares to the 
lio;se will be held accountable for the ensur- 
ance. One dollar lo the Groom in every in 
stance to be paid at the time of service.

He is 11 year* old this spring; a beautiful 
 jl'ind hay colour, with bUck le^s, mane and 
ail; 16 .hands high, ofa remarkably line, indeed 
aultlr: s fipura; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold che>t; a;«l in point of strength, 
mexcelltd by any horse in the U. States lie 
las proved himsell a sale ami sure foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
!.»  noted hor«e Washington, at Warrenton, 
S'orth G'-irolins, at three i! mile heat?. \Vasli- 
nglon after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
n llie l\vo weeks following, beat at four two 

hf ats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virgin! i, amoiijf whun was Mr. Long'* famous 
IKNUY, who afterwards ran that splendid race 

on Lunp Island against Eclipse. To contend 
n this great match for 40,1)00 dollars, John 
Kicharts, (us will be iieen by Hit following leller 
Irom William It. Johnson Esq. a member of the 

cf Virginia,) WHS originally selected,
AFTER TRIAL, IrOIII all the DCSt 1|HY»CS oftllC
South, but having accidently Injured one ol

LADY'S BOOK
E first number of this work for 1H31, i 

. jiut published. Il will he well for us to «b- 
ser«e, that tlie contents have been selected 
with much care attention has oeen particu 
arly directed to make them diversified, 

umusing and moral. If, in the (.pinion 
of (Mi>- patrons, we have iu a measure 
succeeded, their approbation willfully compen 
sate us for the difficulties Et additional expenses 
we have had to encounter. Having in Mtin at 
tempted to supply some of the pressing c«IU 
or nur former numbers, we must be allowed to 
say, the fault docs not lest with us but the pub 
lic we printed what we considered a I.ARCE 
edition at the commencement and then re-prin 
ted No, Land ir.creased llu*. edition of the af 
ter Numbent in proportion, und notwithstanding 
we have no copies of the work remaining on 
hand!

We cannot coKJecture what number of the 
second volume will be subscribed for, but as 
our edition it limited, and no second edition can 
pouibly be printed, we especially request that our 
agents and friends will make this particular 
known, that nil who think well of ihe work and 
would patronize it, may be induced to send 
their subscriptions forthwith.
It will be noticed that the PLATS OF FAMIIOM 

that accompanies this number it that which is 
now in vogue aironj the fashionables in Phila 
delphia, and must not be considered t mere 
fancy sketch, the designs were furnished us by 
a Lady well versed in (hose matters, (ihe co 
lours also were adopted under her direction) 
and our female readers at a distance may re 
ceive them, without hesitation, as being perfect 
ly authentic. The description of ihe European 
Fashions awmpany'mg tl.e description of the 
Philadelphia Fashions, are the latest sent over 
to this country, and our receiving them in time 
for insertion is owing to the attention of a Liv 
erpool friend, who Is much interested in the
success ot this work.

LOUIS A. GODEY &. Co.
Kmbtllishuients in the January Number:
PhiUdetphia Fasluons, 7 £ d . c 
Handsomely colored 5

The cabinet Council, HAIIIUSO*. 
Two subjects of Embroidery, II. GIIDEKT. 
Calico Print Worksat Comlcyville, G.GII.BHIT, 
A Spanish Dance, HARR.IHO.V. 
Cadet's Monumental M'est Point, G. Gii*ten« 
Two Popular English Songs set to Music. 
Two French Medals, R. GiumiT 

Philadelphia, Feb. 5

bin tore left, it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in his place. The ensuing tall, John 
Hiclmrils having partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Hnrses, among whom 
w«s his lullb'nter, the lam.HIS marc Ueltiey 
UicliarJi, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 
Club purse at Petershuig. Ho however UHS 
never effectually cured of his hmcness nut'.! 
bo came into possession of the proem proprie 
tor.

R'ulunond, fa. January 9th 1826. 
I aT g'ad that )cu have gol ^ate home with 

Ji-hn K chard-, it much pleased that yo i ore l!ie 
owner of so fine H horse 8Hh»uph I m< st sincei i- 
ly wUli he could havr remained in Virginia one 
sentontliat I cniglit have t.ul my marcsto him-, 
John liichards got injured so early, Mid \vlitn 
so young, that the public has not had an opp.-r- 
(unity «d farming- rn uu.tnlinl of his c\cellencf 
as u uctr. I have had a fair and full way ol 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to inuke a selection t.> run Ihe 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitate not to lay, that he was decidedly my 
choire, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run tr.e mulch; 
astroin R ttial niadeut New-mmket, u day or 
two before ir.y departure tur Long Is'uud, he 
certainly « us the best in im stable, this facr, 
together with his tpprarancc, si/.e and bloo-l 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, 1 um respect 
fully jour most obedient,

WM. It JOIINSTON.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

IN o?der that the public may comprehend llie 
nature ot the instruction and the plan of 

tuition, as laid -down by the faulty, which, 
from the applications made to the trustees, do 
not appear to be fully understood; it has been 
considered proper to make the following brief 
statement lor Ihe information of parents and 
guardians, who have young'men to educate, and 
of such as are directing their own studies.

1 The cl.is^es will commence on Monday, 3d 
January, before which time, or as soon thereaf 
ter as possible, it iv expected lliat persons desi- 
rous of being entered a* students, will have 
their names registered.

2. The College course occupies four years- 
each year is divided into three term*; the first 
commencing OM the 2d Monday of September; 
the second on the 2d day of January; the third 
on the Wednesday after Raster day. Students en 
tering after the commencement ofa term, are 
chargeable with the whole term.

.']. The course ot education embraced in the 
plan, and for which the most ample provision 
has beei. made, in ihe appointment of profes 
sors and tutors, consists of Iho Latin, Greek, 
English, French, German, Spanish and Italian 
Languages, and Literature: Mathematics, Natu 
ral Philosophy, Chemistry. Mineralogy, & Ge 
ology, lloi any and other branches of Natura 
History; Ancient anJ Modern History; Politica 
Economy, Rhetoric ai d Belles Lettres; Mora 
and Intellectual Philosophy tor each of which 
dcpartmenU sepr.rsle and distinct professor 
have been appointed.

5. The plan of instruction has been so lai 
down, that the whole lime of the student, dur 
ing college hours, will be employed in study 
and attendance upon his classes a daily 
record will bu kept of his attendance in class, 
and general conduct throughout the term.

6. Previous to tlie summer vbca'ion there 
will be a general examination by the Faculty of 
all tJie classes in ihe college, in the studies of 
Ihe Pear, rinse examinations will be public, 
so far as to admit not only tlie trurtK.es ol the 
university, parents and Ku.irdia.ns, uwt all gen- 
llemun of liberal education who may choose to 
be present.

7. Whunlhe student h?s r;one through the 
who'.e to virse o' .ludy as laid down by the lac- 
ul'.y, and upon examination is found properly 
qualified lor the .'.»::  ccn v honors of the uni- 
veisarv. a diplwn'i, ccrtifjiiij; his proficiency 
wd| he presented tu him.

8. students who do not intend to offer them 
selves lorlhc i;:).iors of the university, will be

DENTON ACADEMY. !

T»HE Patrons of the Denton Academy and 
the Public generally, »re respectfully in 

formed, that the duties of the Institution will 
be resumed on Monday the 13th of September, 
instant-, the following branches of Literature 
willl.e taught in an efficient manner,viz: Orthog 
raphy, with a strict attention to the most es 
sential rules of Prosody, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Hook-Keeping by single or double 
entry, Geometry, Mensuration.Navigation, Land 
Surveyini*, comprising the most concise meth 
od of calculation, by difference of Latitude and 
Departure, horizontal and vertical Dialling, Use 
of the Globes, Geography, English Grammar 
and History.

The Subscriber, grateful for the encourage 
ment he has received since his location in Den- 
ton, takes this opportulity of returning his un 
feigned thanks to life numerous Patrons, and 
assures them, that no exertion, in the discharge 
of his duty shall be omitted, that can tend to 
acilitate and expedite the moral and literary 
mprovement of his Pupils.

JAMES COLEMAN.
j- A yoting man of steady deportment, and 

veil qualified to teach the rudiments of an En 
Elish Education, is wanted as an ASS&TAVTI 

one need apply, who cannot come well re- 
.ommendeJ.

JAMES COLEMAN.
CfJ-Hoarders can bn accommodated by sever 

al respectable Families iu the town, on very 
reasonable terms. ' J- C. 

Denton, Sept. 1  Sept 11

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to tlie EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by luni- 

tlf, begs leave most respectfully to tunder 
his grateful acknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers und friends, who have I erelo- 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
same time lo solicit them &. the public in j- ener- 
al for their pa\ronag«.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception'tf Travellers and others, and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la- 
boor or expense, to r«ndn: every comfort and 
covenience lo those wlio may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parlies can at alUimes be »ccommn. 
dated and Horses, Hacks, ami Gigs with curelnl 
drivers furnished to go to any part ot ihe Pe 
ninsula.

Jan. 30

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMOK LOWE.

SCHOOL.

POR tlif accommodation of the neigh- 
r.ourliuod, the Subscriber has consented to 

open a School at his house, pr-.iided sufficient 
encouragement is offered, on Monday, the 7tb 
February next. Persons inclined to patronize 
he School, are requested to call at his house, 

where the terms will be made known. Schol 
ars Irom a distance can be accommodated with 
boarding on moderate terms.

The Public's obedient Senr't.
LAMBERT W. FOUD. 

Jan. 29 3w

More Boots and Shoes.

TAVERN,

Maryland,
OTpHE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
4JL friends and the public generally, lb»t lie 
h:i9 taken the above stand recently occtfpieri 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now lilting it ur» 
for the reception of visitors, and will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins', the above hotiso has re 
cently undergone a thorough repair and from' 
an experience of twelveyears with a itisposiiiniV 
to please Ik accommodate tli£ public, ttiQi the 
arrangements he is now making Tor their tfop\ 
venience, he hopes to merit and receive a shard 
of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAU'AY.
N. n. His stables will be in complete or 

der and attended by careful Ostlers,
W. C. I).

Easton, Nov. 6,1830

NOTICE. .
I'fie Subwriber laving removed to UaKimore 

lias placed his accounU in the hands of Mr. A

PEDIGREE 
Of the Race Horse John Richards.

JOHN-HICHAIiDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Itittler, Hauler was jfcstcemed 
in this country, no less us a race hone thun a 
stallion. He was several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and euv 
Hequt'titly in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old i u- 
ported h'.Tse Shaik his dam the celebrated 
race mure, Ludy Legs, who was «lso the dam 
of the unequalled r.ice horse Collector she 
was gotten by Ihe imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by tlie imported horse Fearnaii|>ht, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Itan. 
dolph, of Virginia his (JOHN ItlCHAItDS' 
grandum,) bv the did imporle.! horse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his p. g. Rrun- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare, 
fcir Archie, (JOHN HICHAUDS' birt) was 
Rotten by the imported horse Diorr.edc, out ol 
the imported mare Castinira, »he by Kodcitig. 
fiam, ut of Ttbitha, Uockingham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, siitcrto Pumpkin, Purity 
by Matchem, out of the old Squirt m*rc who 
produced seventeen colts, ihiec were tie fer 
trained, two died young, and tlie. other twelve 
were good runners. Tlie above is, in mv o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Uichu'rds.
For further information reler to the Stud Hook.

I do hereby certify, that the bay horse John 
Kichxrds, wi.8 raised by me, that he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, h'm dam by Uattler, his gran- 
dam by old Medley, his g, grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandsm by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mme and he is full brother to Uet- 
 ey Itichards.

LITTLETON C. HICHAUDS.
February 15,1827.

permitted to i .itt-.r :ir.y of tlie classus, with the 
privilege ofatteiidiiitf *uc!i parts of the recita-r 
tions ol the cl-iss thi-> enter, as may suit thei- 
vicws olid inclimilioi.s, und also attend the lec 
tures of the dtierent prolessois such students, 
however vvi'l be subject to ihe same fee for in 
struction, asJJie oilier tttidents. To these stu 
dent s a cci/i/ieirte under the seal nf the university, 
will be n l>e"> testifying to Ihe branches of stu 
dy they have successfully pursued during the 
se-f.cn.

9. The professor! will commence their cour 
ses cf inMiucliun as soon as tlie different classes 
arc formed.

10. The charges of the college for instTtic» 
lion, incl-.uli'ig iittendance upon all llie profes 
sors, urc one Iniiulred dollars per annum,

11. (itntienu ii well qualified for leaching 
(lie French, .Spanish, Geimun and Italian lan. 
b'uagcs, are en^aj;ed by the (\icully to give in 
struction in those branches, at the additional 
annual ch»r(V-' of twenty ilollars eacli.

12. It is on every nccnunt desirable thnt stu- 
di'iits sl.oulil cnler »l ihe coinmencemcnlof Ihe 
session but ihey mp.y eiileratany lime.

Those who ilesire fiuthcr information in re. 
gard to thii department of the university, may 
obtain it by reference '.o any of the trustees ol 
the university or to the professors composing 
the college (acuity.

Students applying for admission will make 
application to the Hov. Dr. \\illiams, President 
and Professor of Ancient Languages, or to Mr.

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with a full and complete winter 
  upply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains; he h:>s also » complete assortment of 
Mitterials suitable for HoMs and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice- 

The Public's ob't. servt.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

J»n.15

THOMAS PEACOCK

B F.SPF.CTFULLY informs the public, that 
/ he has opened a House of entertainment, 

on Pratt street, No. 56, four doors from Hano 
ver st. His table shall be supplied with the 
best the markets aflbrd, and his liar stocked 
with a variety of good liquors. By Unremitting 
attention and assiduity, he hopes to merit and 
receive a share of patronage.

(jj-Ladies and Gsnlltrr.cn can be accommo 
dated with board, by the year, molith, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

Jan. 1 6w

Ducatel, Secretary ami Professor of Chemistry.
NATHANIEL WILLIAMS, 

Vice President of the Board of Trustees. 
Jan. b. 4w

A SADDLE St BRIDLE
WAS left at the Subscribers Tavern, in Eas 

ton, some time in Juno la»t, the owner is re 
quested to come forward pruve property, 
pay the cost of this advertisement and lake 
them away.

SOLOMON UARROTT. 
Jan. 15 3w

Graham for Collccton, all those indebted to 
him are requested to call on Mr. G. on 
or before the first day of February next and 
settle the name, us alter IhaylaTe they will be 
placed in the hands of an offlwer, to be collect 
ed in the ahorteit manner. 

Jgn. IS UICBAUD KENNEY.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having declined business in 

Easton, and removed lo an adjoining county 
hM placed his account* in the hands ot Mr. 
Wm. Barnett lor collection. He therefore re 
quests all those indebted to him to call on Mr. 
Uuuett and make immediate payment. '
', %  - .' - THOMAS 8. COOK.'

CASH FOR NEGROES.

T IHE Subscriber agent, for Austin Wnolfolk 
of Ui-.ltimore, takes this method of ac 

knowledging the many preferences in the 
purchase of negroes, and wishes the citizens 
of the K.istern Blirrc to still continue their 
preference to him for,

10O NEGROES,
from the a^e of 12 to '25 years, for whom he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the miirket, or may hereafter 
conn. Any person having negroes, of the above 
ages, will do well iu giving Ihe preference lo

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Easton Hotel. 

Nov. 13. (S. &W.)

READ'S PATENT.
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT

IN the art of building Chimnejs, and alter 
ing those already built, in such manner as to 
prevent or cure their smoking.

From the time that chimneys were first in 
troduced the building them has been but a se 
ries ol experiments. The best workmen have 
only succeeded when accidentally approximating 
the principles, now first systtTiatiied & ottered 
to the public. That this subject should have 
been involved in mystery till the present Vime 
can only be attributed to the imperfect state 
of Chemical Science until within the last few 
years. The progress recently made in that 
science has enabled the subscriber to reduce 
the art of building chimneys-to H system inva 
riably pr;i(luciii£ tile desired result with respect 
to smoke, Hiid at the same time making a sav 
ing ol fuel.

Having secured the exclusive privilege ol 
using ami vending said Improvement, for 
fourteen years from the third day of April 1829 
the subscriber oilers the same for sale on the 
following terms. The right for a city or coun 
ty £50. When two or more counties.are .pur 
chased by one person S<W each. Ten or more 
counties at one sahe $30 each. For a Tovrti, 
Township, Borough or Village, $20. For   
single home, g5. Any person wishing to pur 
chase may transmit per mail the sum required 
and a deed shall he immediately returned con 
taining all nece»sary instructions to enable any 
mason to construct chiuinejs. Every Chim 
ney which shall be built tinder the authority 
of, and agreeable to this patent is hereby war 
ranted a£ood chimney. All letters to the pa 
tentee roust be po*t paid. The publisher 
of a paper at the Capital of each stale, 
who shall first published th'u advertisement and 
Certificate, und continue the same for one year 
will entitle himself to the right far such capital 
city or the county in which the seat of Gov- 
erument is located. Every publisher of a pa. 
per in the United States, who will give this 
advertisement, he. three insertions, and for 
ward one of the papers, shall receive the right 
for one house.

A. II. READ, Pttentee. 
Montrose, Susquehanna Co. 1'a.

12th June, 1830.

We the subscribers, the;SheriH, Glerk, and 
Treasurer of Susquehanna, Co. Pa. Do certify 
that A. H. Reud, Esq. tlie patentee above 
named, is a Gentleman of respectability, and

WHITE HALL-
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present estab 

lishment affords he will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power. The Ho"«e to which he invites them,, 
will in a very »hou time be in ni.ch repait  » 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to- 
good parlora, and to convenient lodging Kooms. 
His liar is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market 
of his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other parts 
of tlie Peninsula, he bas good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at a momenta 
notice. Kor the PATRONAGE, . since he com 
mence;] his line ot business,he has received from 
a liberal public, and his friends, he asks to be 
allowed to oiler his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned wUh greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

FHANCIS AKLLTT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.

(r^/-'f he Editors of the Easton Gazette,Eastern 
Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia 
will please to publish live above Notice for three 
months, and send their accounts to the Editor 
of the Centreville times for collection.

STATE of NORTH CAROLINA, HAi.ffAx COI-NTV, 
15ih,Nov.l827 I hereby cert'fy.that in the year 
18fil, the celebrated horse Uattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. llrownrig'* mare Lady Legs, by 
Cenllnel, und who was also the dam of Co Ice- 
tor, stood at my house during the season, Mr. 
William Richard* of Northampton put hit Med 
ley mare, her produce from that season, was 
the dam of John Richards, as witness my tig. 
nuture and date as above.

D. DAY.
WITKESS.— A. J. DAV1E.

Oj"Good pasture provided for marei from a 
distance, »iul every attention paid them, but 
not accountable for accident* or escapes.

B£LA BADGER.
Feb. 12 •

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from

SO TO 1OO

established character for honesty and probitv; 
itnd we have no doubt of his faithfully comply, 
ing with any contract he may make.

CIIAKLES CHANDLER, 2d. Sh'ff. 
ASA IMMOCK. Jr. Clerk, 
UAVIS U1MOCK, Jr. Treasurer. 

Feb. S

rom ten to twenty-fire year* of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market, prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with .Mr. S. 
Lowe, Eastou Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention.

Nov. 13. T1IOS. W. OVEBLRY

. . V .

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAMA WAY from the Subscriber, on Sundiiy 

the -iOlh ult. an apprentice boy, who calls him 
self

Thomas .7. Harrison,
he ia about nineteen years cf age, five feet, nine 
or ten inches high, has black hair, and has lost 
his ri^ht eye. Had on, wlien he went away,   
brown frock coat, grey cissinel pantaloons, ami 
new fur hat, lie has also with him » plaid eloak

$15O REWARD-
R ANA WAY from the Subscribers, living in 

Dorchester county, Mil., on Thursday the 
30th ultimo, negro man Levin, who- 
calls himself

LEVLV HARRIS,
. about 26 years old, S feet 10 or 11 

inches "gh, of very dark complexion anil 
slender form He is l:«me in his lelt ancle, anil 
inclines the toe ol his left foot outward, and 
that of his right foot inward.

.2/so, negro woman

LEAH,
his wife, about 22 years of age, 5 

feet 2 or 3 inches high She speaks readily, 
and is stout, with a round face and a dark chet- 
nut color. They are both quite likely.

If taken in the county, one hundred dollars 
will be given for the above negroes, or fifty 
dollars for either ol them H' taken out of the 
county, the above reward will be given, or sev~ 
enty-five dollars for either provided they be 
secured in some jail so that we get them again. 

S. II. M1TCHELL,
PHILEMON GEOGHEGAN. 

Jan. 15 7w

WAS COM]MITTEb
TO the Jail of Dorchester coun 

ty on the 28th of December last, a 
negro man who calls himself

not recollected. The a- 
s given it taken up and no-

I other cloathin 
bovc reward will
cured MI that I get him again. I forworn all 
persons from harbouring him at their peril, aa 
1 am determined to enforce the law against any 
person w ho shall harbour the said apprentice.

Barton, Ftb. 5.
WM.VANDBttFORD.

JAMES DEMBI9,
as a runaway. He is 5 feet 9$ inch. 

es high; has a scar on his right shin frnm the 
kick of u steer; his three upper front teeth are 
out; hrt says his age i» about o9 years; says he 
is free and was born about 3 miles from Port 
Tobacco. He had on when committed an old 
brown coat and vest, grey cloth pantaloon* and 
lace boots. The owner is requested to prove 
him, pay charges, else lie will be released ac
cording to law. 

Feb. 5 3\v
REUBEN TALL, SlifT.
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A Tragical Tale of the Sea.

The following dreadful tragedy is re 
lated in the London "Seamen's, Magazine 
and Church of England Guardian." Flip 
editor says it is an authentic narrative, as 
lie received it from one of the parties re 
ferred to, although it was not thought 
l»cst to give names or places,

    "Well, sir. 1 will tell you this 
story whirh yon are so anxious to hear.

I commanded the  , we sailed from 
-  , intended to call at     , in ordei 
to dike in passengers, and then proeeet 
to,  . We arrived at   -, a destin 
ed, and went ashore immediately, in or 
der to make arrangements with the par 
ties that desired to go with me to   . 
A gentleman and his lady, and another 
jren'Jemanin an exceedingly weak state, 
slowly recovering from it malignant fe 
ver, composed the party, and being in 
formed that the former had boxes of dol 
lars, and plitp tn the a-nount of     
thousand pounds, which were to be taken 
on board, I mnde every necessary ar 
rangement, and returned to my ship.

I had on board a n,ate, and     men; 
and deeming it expedient, I called my
mate privately info my cabin, and infor 
med him of the large quantity of money 
and plate about to be committed to our 
charge with the passengers; and, to a- 
void even the possibility of danger from 
the crew. I desired him to use any means 
he thought best to induce them to remain I tricating it 
ashore,that night in order that we might observing 

the property on bont^, and stow

entered, was. perfectly insensible, and 
ic, with clasped hands exclaimed in deep 
despair,'0 my wife! O my children? I 
shall never see you more!' Finding he 

ew the wors£ I coolly said, 'Well sir, 
will you arm with me, and resist?' He 
said he could not, it was useless. I 
said, 'remember, sir, the property is yours 
 that your wife, and children are at 
stake You ought, therefore, to be ready 
to resist to the very last extremity, I too 
bave a wife and children, and will, 
therefore, resist to the last for them, for 
my employers, and for t/jtw.' Finding, 
however, that he was literally sunk in 
despair, I returned to my cabin.

Any attempt to describe the state of my 
mint) would be useless. I think I stood 
for a few moments utterly at a loss what 
step to take, when somehow my hand 
got into my waiscoat pocket, and enclosed 
my knife. Without premeditation or do- 
sign I opened it. I now recollected th" 
sick gentleman, but I thought It best to 
let him remain in ignorance I knew 
not what to do; however, not knowing 
what might befall me, or what course I 
should take, I rushed towards the deck, 
but my hand accidentally striking against 
something which I found to be an Amer 
ican axe, I seized it, and the next moment 
was on deck, where I saw the helm de 
serted, and the mate with the whole crew 
sitting together drinking in the forepart 
of the ship. With the open knife in my 
left hand,8t the uplifted axe in my right, I 
sprang in among them, and as my eye met 
the mate's, with one blow of the axe, I 
cleaved his head asunder. The men sim 
ultaneously rose, and fled in different di 
rections? I followed the nearest instant 
ly; and, just as lie was in the act of go 
ing aloft, I buried the axe in his loins, 
and he fell overboard. One now turned 
and tried to grapple with mo; but f, in a

NO. 9.

even for a moment, were 
which I feared to dwell.

Whatever my fears and . 0 
I still manifested th«*ir»hv.$fetermined 
and fearless line of condujby which I 
had hitherto succeeded. I -pt my axe 
close to my side, in full vie 'the crew. 
The gentleman who owne< e property, 
but who, in anticipation of i dismal e- 
vent, gave himself up to de ir, certain 
ly did now offer any assf nee in his 
power; but I had too much I ake to ven 
ture for a momrnt to trust >,

From ihe Irishman, I ; jned a full 
detail of the plot, the mt ?r in which

estions on painful to retfur to the cold indifference 
with which all the efforts hitherto made 
to fulfil the resolutions of 1799 have bien
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M general
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111 1 W j * » 1 • •• i, ' _ *

motrtent, drove the axe into his breast, 
and he fell at my feet. So deeply had 
the axesunk into hishody,thdtl WHS in im 
minent danger of being overpowered; 
but placing my foot on his chest, I by 
onn vigorous effort, succeeded in ex- 

I now looked round, arid 
no one near me, I went aft; 

but seeing here some one btandiug, Ilia.la- 
wi'thout their knowing I sain lifted my ajce, when a r«i«iM:qjhk»a}-1

although I was still unit 
of no attempt against 
my strength and spiril 
hausted.
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treated; but it is a consolation to remem 
ber, th*t there have always been a few 
men of ardent patriotism, like your 
own, solicitous to keep alive the'recollec 
tion of this duty. It will bfc doubtless 
remembered by some amongst you, that 
when the eloquent, and, as I believe, 
truly patriotic member from Virginia,  
Mr. Jtfercer, then in the legislature of 
his own State, proposed and carried by 
an unanimous vote of that body, a reso 
lution for asking the remains of Wash 
ington from his family, to be removed 
and placed beneath a monument to be c- 
rccted near their Capitol, a member of 
the House of Representatives from South 
Carolina, now, I believe, no more [Mr 
Hucer,] came forward with deep anx 
iety to claim the sacred dust, as plighted 
to the nation, and, with generous ardour, 
urged an immediate fulfilment of the 
nation's faith. And yet you are, at this 
late day, again to deliberate, in -.-old de 
bate, whether you will even now discharge 
the solemn duty!

Allow me the freedom to express to 
you my feelings on tins interesting sub 
ject, and'to pray you to call up for im 
mediate confirmation those resolutions so 
often and so shamefully put aside.  
Whatever lurking opposition there may 
still be to the act proposed, there certain 
ly can be. no open argument maintained 
against it; as, on the other hand, to de 
claim in a set eulogium on the1* character, 
the virtues and the services of Washington, 
would be. I think, ill suited to the taste 
and feelings of every friend of the mea 
sure. In short, the question must be car 
ried hy aa impulse of patriotic feeling 
and gratitude for the most eminent and 
lisintnrest.ed stwices ever rendered by 
in individual to his race, or its loss must 
30 not only entered on the proceedings of 
the House, but recorded by the Muse of 
History as a lamentable instance of the 
instability of all popular judgments, when 
the imiucdiatc excitements to them are 
removed.

How was it, in 17!)!), when the news of 
the death of this unrivalled patriot reach 
ed Congress, that every countenance was
saililened with ""grief every patriotic ~':''

country ? Shall any man be called upon 
to dilate on the military exploits and 
civic virtues of him, whose whole life 
was devoted to deeds of patriotism? The 
time is most propitious to the adoption of 
this longdfilayed measure of national grat 
itude. It is now "the high and palmy 
state" of our country; a profound peace 
reigns; and your finances are in the most 
flourishing condition. You have not long 
ago, passed through triumphs amfrejoic* 
ings raised in honour to a living patriot 
 -the friend of Washington on whom 
you bestowed a tribute of noble munifi 
cence; blessing yourselves whp gave, nnd 
him who received: and you will not suvo- 
ly falter in this light discharge of your 
obligations towards one, who, in the pur 
est spirit of disinterestedness, ever, whilst 
living, infused the proffered gifts of his 
country, except when he was permitted 
to dispense them for the advancement 
and glory of the nation? What was it 
you gave to the philanthropic foreigner  
the.gallant knight of freedom* UH> good 
La Fayette? 4t was but a memorial of 
the services of that illustrious individual 

memento of the gratitude of this na-

in him and he appeared to deserrn it; the 
men, however, were kept ashore all night 
while we, with perfect secrecy end safety, 
as we thought, had the property convey 
ed to the ship", and securely stowed a- 
way. In the morning the men came on 
board, and every thing beine taken in, 
we got under weigh, with a fair wind in 
the evening.

The first night, and the succeeding day 
and night passed without any particular 
occurrence, and the wind continuing fair, 
we were, at the close of the second day, 
two hundred miles from land. My crew 
were most of them Irishmen, not such 
men, certainly, as I should have chosen 
but I was obliged to lake them as I found 
them. Indeed one of the Irishmen, to 
whom I shall again refer more particular 
ly, was not a seaman.

Every thing had proceeded in an even 
and regular course, until the close of the 
third evening, if I except an undue famil 
iarity between the mate and the crew; 
which, although I observed, I had not 
even mentioned. On this evening, how 
ever, I was oppressed with a kind of un 
easiness I cannot describe; but fearing 
it might be a prelude to sickness, I left 
the mate in charge; andj-Hired to my 
berth much earlier than usual. I tried to 
sleep, but in vain. I rose, took some 
grog, and lay down again. I tried to 
compose myself, but found it impossible. 
I several times dozed a littlr, but almost 
instantly started under gloomy impressions 
or from frightful dreams. As this was 
quite unusual with me, having scarcely 
known a solitary instance of my rest be 
ing disturbed, I spent my hours under 
great despondency, and anxiously wished 
for the dawn of day. I continued thus 
until near 2 o'clock; eveu my dozing 
might have been interrupted by the slight 
est movement, so far was I from enjoying 
any thing like repose.

About two, I heard a footstep cautious 
ly approaching, I listened, and a man 
came close to my berth, and muttered, 
'Captain!' I called out, 'Who's there?' 
No answer being returned, 1 jumped out, 
and was instantly accosted bylhe Irish 
man above referred to, in the most ab 
rupt and callous manner, with'By J  s, 
it is all over with you; the mate has told 
the crew about the money; they have ta 
ken the ship, and your throat will be cut 
at three o'clock." I was momentarily 
deprived of tne power of utterance, and 
before I recovered from the shock, the 
fellow was gone. I, however, soon be 
came collected, and slipping on my trow- 
sers and waiscoat, I immediately stepped 
into the gentleman's cabin to whom this 
treasure belonged. But he having over 
heard the dismal announcement, bad 
iriost imprudently communicated it to his 
wiftt, who instnn,tly swooned. She, when

striking my hum* against th« -we;
unhanging it, be had come out, !lmj hav 
ing witnessed my actions, witli-iii' know 
ing any thing of tbe cause, be   rr.icludi'd 
me laboring under a direful paroxysm o! 
madness, and instantly obeyc.I thankful 
that he had not shared the f-.'.'.r of those 
who had fallen before his eyrs.

I found the men had all fled ! > the rig 
ging, and were still aloft. The moon 
shone brightly, and I ri>lle«' to the near 
est man lo come down, but ho would 
neither Janswev nor move. I went into 
my cabin, relcl:ed out my fowling-piece, 
and insisted on his coming down, or I 
would fire at him. At lenzth he came 
down, and fell on his knees at my feet,  
I asked him what he had to say of their 
blood-thirsty villainy: he rcplicd.the mate 
had drawn them into it, and he was o- 
bliged to agree. 'Strip!' said I he did 
so. I then put my gun and axe behind 
me; and cutting eighteen inches of rope, 
I gave him a severe flogging; to this I 
subjected every one of them, and they 
submitted without offering the least re 
sistance; the passengers, during the whole 
period, almost petrified, looked on. 

  It Anly now occurred to me, thai there 
was no one al (lie holm; I there'oro took 
my gun and axe, and, HH there was no 
alternative, 1 was compelled to occupy 
that post at onfto. The passenger-, all

i, and 
oro, but in 
saw thivn

-.' . iny p 1'1 ""-
had used lo save

T brgged tlicir lives 
use.i alt HJy influence 
vain. Before th"ir 
a!!, and *!ioy were info 
nice, ol the means-1 
thorn, and of their also proving utterly 
'm-.ivai!in<:. They appetrflifO far satis- 
fit-.', that I had nut acted from mere vin- 
diclive feeling coiifcssnd thoi" e»ilt but 
attributed t'ucir tinttm^ly c-id and indeed 
the orisiii of fie whole to the mate u- 
'ono." '

The. conduct of this biave Scot, in his 
singularly critical situatito, has been, and 
will be, variously jud^-tl of; though all 
a'lrmpls to ruin him. by ttlse &. absurd in 
sinuations, so rompk-tf?); laih'd, that «11 
tbe quarters anil parties capable of form 
ing a just opinion of the j\- hole case, jus 
tified bis conduct by the trongest expres 
sions of unqualified apirobation and by 
the most liberal rewards' While the man 
(we state the fact and l/feveit) \vho sunk 
under the mere apprehfision in the aw 
ful moments of the intending danger 
had afterwards so grenti

came to me, but I could only beg them 
to leave me. They still halted, howev 
er while I called the men before me, and 
told them I had now done with them: 
their conduct would determine my future 
steps, at the same time concluding by 
saying, I would kill the first man that 
manifested a mutinous (lit) osition, or 
that dared to cross a given line on the 
deck before me, without nil express com 
mand. I then ordered them to throw 
the bodies overboard, and return to their 
respective duties.

Beginning now to reflect on what I had 
done: remembering that mylife, my ship, 
my passengers, their property and the 
cargo, were at least so far preserved:  
remembering, at the same time, that I hail 
accomplished only by the sacrifice of 
three men, that their blood had been 
shed by me, and, seeing It upon me 
when morning dawned; my feelings over 
came me, and I burst into tears.

The danger was still by no means over. 
I had  day's to sail to  ; no mate, 
two men less than before, and every rea 
son to believe, that the crew would still 
watch for, and seize any opportunity to 
murder me now, if for no other purpose 
than that of securing their own lives. I 
therefore made up my mind to keep my 
post at the helm, day and night, that I 
might at least have nil my enemies before 
mt:—but how I shoald keep my post, do 
without sleep, or venture to sleep, at it,

was then related to us, and it was said 
that a sorrow loo profound for utterance 
pervaded the hearts of all. Washington 
 the piidc, the glgry of the republic  
the «aviour of Ins cour.iry llio benefac 
tor of mankind was no more. The 
consequences of his departure could not 
then bt; calrulatcd; it was the will of 
Providence, that rules the destiny of na 
tions bul thc/iiJiii-e was not then fore 
seen. Happy, happy people! who have 
still been protected and advanced through 
untried experiment*, and scenes of glori 
ous achievement, to a state of unexam 
pled prosperity!- And nil these blessings 
may he regarded in the highest degree as 
the I'rnit of the wisdom and the pure and 
enlightened patriotism of that one man.

As soon as the impression of that pro 
found grief had left the mind free to de 
cide on a proper course lo be pursued in 
relation to an event no less distressing 
than the loss of him who was declared 
by that august assembly "first in war, 
first in peace, and first in the hearts of his

tion for the important aid be volunteered 
to it in its infant struggle to be fire. 
For this you have raised to him a monu 
ment in the ever during hills and vallies 
of your country; and honorable men noiv 
representing the feelings of this same 
people, cannot consistently withhold a 
simple memorial from the native patriot, 
to whom the homage of all hearts basbecu 
offered up, or refuse his venerated remains 
a place in that temple of liberty which 
uis valour and wisdom so eminently con 
tributed to establish.

Will it be said, that such a manifesta 
tion of national gratitude as the one 
proposed would be to adopt a superstitious 
reverence for men, and to set a precedent 
under which the future minions of tyrants 
and oppressors will hand down their 
names, in umlistinguishuble honours, with 
those of patriots and sage-, and that every 
common Aero will claim the right of na 
tional sepulture? This is not the char 
acter nor can it ever be. the effect of the 
act you propose to do. It must be a 
single case in the annals of this Repub 
lic. Two Washingtons come not in an 
age. If some distant generation after us 
.»;...:: v.-^ i.-^..,'.,> ..P..«^t.-,rfi:^^tt>- AiL:*v*''.. 
or of wild ambition, and another Fath 

of his country shall arise   endued

opinion—so 
little rejrard

keen a set 
for the di('

for himself, and for his rife and children
as almost immediately 
own brains.

atesof religion,

From Ike ,\"aiwml Gazelle. 
We insert the follow :ig letter respec 

ting the remain* of 
written with the utmoKiwarmth of patri 
otism and great cogency of argument 
and diction. The >ubject possesses 
much interest for all hue lorers of their 
country and admirers of genuine hero 
ism, first shewn in its plenitude and ex 
cellence in the character and conduct of 
our first President.

Letter from a late Member of Con 
gress from Maryland, to the Hon. George 
E. JWitchell, of the House of Represen 
tatives, written a short time before the 
close of the last scssiqn of Congress.

Dear Sir.—Through the loop ht>les of 
my retreat 1 have observed with interest 
the proceedings of your present session, 
and I fell particular pleasure on seeing 
your resolutions, so appropriately offered 
on the 22rl February, for carrying into 
effect the views of the Congress of 1799, 
and forredeemingtlio solemn pledge, then 
made in behalf of the nation, to place 
the remains of the illustrious Father of 
his Country under a monument to be c- 
recteil in {hepeoples house. I will hear 
tily congratulate you if you are able to 
command from tlie House just time and 
patriotism enough for the adoption of this 
measure before the adjournment. It is

i (Jread'ol 'public country .nen," the joint resolution of 
of sliame_so | no* n House ofCongress was passed unan 

imously, (hat a marble monument be e- 
rcrttd by the United States in the Capi 
tol, and that the family of Washington be 
requested to permit his body to be depos 
ited under il. Shall not this resolve of 
the People of the United States, made 
through their representatives, be consid 
ered as a solemn pledge of their faith for

.0 blow out his

the performance of the act decreed, when 
now, in calm retrospection of the neglect 
of more that thirty years to discharge 
that duty, we perceive the causes for our 
gratitude tenfold accumulated? Ourlam- 
entation for the loss of the hc-ro and the 
miide of our fathers through the perils of 
the revolutionary war,.and of the pro 
found statesman, who watched with pa 
rental solicitude, to his latest breath, over 
the interests of the people, i? no longer 
the effervescence of a passion or a high- 
wrought feojing: it is now a grief which 
the mellowing band of time has softened 
into sober thoughts of national grati 
tude.

This decree of your predecessors is not 
held up to you as a covenant with the de 
parted patriot: to him or to his fame its 
performance can avail nothing; it can 
add nothing to the ,mighty meed of his 
large honours, which all mankind have 
awarded to him, and, which history and 
posterity will preserve to future ages a- 
gainst the rasure of oblivion. It is with 
yourselves you have covenanted; it is to 
votir children's children who are to reap 
ihe fruits of his patriotic services; it is to 

moral grandeur ofthe nation you owe
. • il !______ »£*Il \Vi II n M •* •*•* n w.the sti let discharge of it. Will any man, 

then, in your enlightened body, cull for 
arguments to prove the obligations we all 
owe to the mighty chieftain, and to the 
pure and disinterested Father of bis

er
with that "cthcrial spirit" which is vouch 
safed by Providence lo a few of the 
sons of men, in wide intervals of space 
and time, qualifying them to lead, to 
guide, and to save, then let posterity 
follow our example, and raise a monu 
ment to his virtues. The fame of mere 
heroes has grown too vulgar for the ad 
miration and affections of this enlighten 
ed people: but if, in the vicissitude of hu 
man affairs, either hy force or by corrup 
tion, their liberties should ever be en 
dangered, the example of this illustrious 
saviour of his country, impressed, per 
haps, by a national memorial of it, upon 
the descendant of some revolutionary 
sire, shall call forth a champion to free 
his country from tyranny, and restore 
the glorious fabric of liberty and law.

The moral influence of such memori 
als of national gratitude can never be de 
nied by him who has studied human na 
ture or understood and felt the operation 
of moral causes. It is at the tomb of the 
departed parent or friend the heart is most 
affected with the remembrance of every 
virtue and of every act of kindness which 
distinguished him; and it is but an exten 
ded sentiment which is sprung in the pa 
triot's bosom by a contemplation of the' 
disinterested services of the hero and the 
sage: and, as the minds of men are thus 
imbued with gratitude for deeds which 
have enuobled and dedicated to honor 
the memory of departed patriots, a gen 
erous emulation incites and elevates their 
talents to the achicvment pf like services 
to their country. When the sacred ash 
es of Washington shall have been depos 
ited in the citadel of frccdom,they will re 
generate the only real Phoenix that ever 
had existence, in the production of a heart 
lor this great republic, and will afford the 
strongest cement of that union, which 
was the object of his fondest cure and the 
latest theme of his patriotic exhortation. 
Let but a simple monument uprise from 
the vault which has been already prepar 
ed in the foundation of the Capitol as a 
receptacle for his sacred bones, and the- 
Capital becomes a monument of Wash 
ington. That whole magnificent edifice 
becomes his mausoleum, in which the 
servants of the people, in successive gen 
erations, vill annually assemble to take 
care of tint Republic, and, as they daily 
pass his tomb, their hearts will glow with 
admiration of the great asserter of the 
freedom ol (heir forefathers, and they 
wiil vow, ivith reverential gratitude, to 
transmit it unimpaired to their posterity. 

I nm apprehensive that in one provu* 
ion of your reported resolutions, you have

{resented an obstacle to their passage;-  
mean the plan of adding a "pedestrian 

statue.1' I do not pretend to any pecu 
liar taste in monumental architecture, but

^



you will probulily find men in your 
House who do. For myself I have just 
taste enough to know what pleases my 
eye or aflects rny heart; but I should be 
fora strict conformity to the Resolutions 
of 1709. If you do not fling away that 
pedestrian statue, be assured you endan 
ger your resolutions. You know the his 
tory of this subject, and you must have 
perceived that hitherto every serious ef 
fort to carry this design into execution 
has been baffled by the disputes of taste. 
The simple monument, the equestrian 
statue, and the gorgeous mausoleum have 
so divided your councils, that the feeling 
of national gratitude seemed to be lost in 
the zoal of scientific controversy, I pray 
you to remove at once this temptation to 
such idle divisions of opinion, and look 
ing only to the national bond, fulfil it to 
the letter The simplest acknowledg 
ment of our inextinguishable debt is best 
suited tn o-ir slow performance; and no 
structure of marble or of brass, which 
human hands can raise, would be com 
mensurate with the character of this great 
benefactor of mankind. Erect a shrine 
for the devotion of patriotism and dispute 
no more about thc form or elevation of 
the altar: Hie cinie—fama uiii/i/e, will 
refer the stranger and the sbjourncr from 
the most distant rlime to that "one only 
man," whose character and claims to 
our gratitude are written in every page of 
our history.

You have very properly come out with 
a proposal which I think is essential to 
a just exercise of the right to remove the 
remains of Washington, in the provision 
for the entombment of those of Mrs. 
Washington in the same sepulchre; for it 
was to her generous concession, on the 
entreaty of Congress, you first owed that 
privilege. Her sacrifice of private feel- 
ins to the public will, has ever since been 
Considered as creating an obligation to 
preserve together the remains of those 
who were so closely united in life. The 
caso presented by this provision is simple 
in its nature, anil is one of feeling and 
sentiment not of argument. There is 
no recorded bond fordoing it; but it cer 
tainly was considered by the surviving 
artors in the scenes of '99, as having. 
been an obligation understood and nnces- 
sarilv implied. So great a sacrifice of 
private fe'.-ling to a sense of public duty, 
as \vns made in yielding up the remains 
of Washington, crented a tie upon the 
nation "to diminish the sacrifice as much 
as possible;" and such was clearly the 
delicate obligation intimated to Congress 
by the then President of the United 
States. It can be proved, from the lips 
of Mrs. Washington, that she yielded the 
body of General Washington with the 
expectation that, upon her decease, her 
remains should not be separated, but per 
mitted to rest with those of her husband, 
wheresoever it should be the will of thc 
go-teriiuieut to appoint, unit she1 was ac 
cordingly interred in a leaden coffin, 
with a view lo such removal.

I will only observe further, that if any 
thing could add to the sanctity or uses of 
the monumental place you propose to es 
tablish, it would be the religious attrac 
tion presented to the gentler sex by the 
adoption of this measure. It is, after all, 
to that sex the infant mind must owe its 
bent to every virtue: and the fond moth 
er may then with the* strictest delicacy 
bring to that sanctuary her blooming bov 
and, with aspirations to Heaven for his 
imitation of the great example, dedicate 
him to the service of his country; whilst 
the mingled tears of maternal affection 
and patriotic sensibility that drop upon 
the tomb ofthe warrior and the sage, will 
trickle to the bier of one who was thc ob-

of his strongest affection. 
Believe me to be, dear sir, your's very 

truly,

the inhabitant, of Berkshire, enforcing i Ordinance atLartcr Masters Depart- calculation gives 96 certainly, and 30 
the necessity of preserving the sanctity i ments-all oijTichwere reported as a:i probably, for Mr. Clay: «6_certainlly, and 
of our treaties with the Indians., Great 
opposition was made to the taking up of 
the subject, and an, attempt was made to

mended to thflouse.

prevent it by a demand ofthe question of 
consideration which, after some discus 
sion on point of order, was agreed to  
the vote being, ayes 101, noes 93. The 
House therefore agreed to go into the dis 
cussion of the question. Mr. Everett 
then spoke in defence of his motion, 
which is to refer the petition to the Com 
mittee on Indian Affairs, with instruc 
tions to report a bill making further pro 
vision for executing the laws of the U. 
States on the subject of intercourse with 
the Indian tribes, &. also for a faithful ob 
servance of'he treaties between the Unit 
ed States and said tribes Mr. Everett 
spoke at length. The House adjourned 
before he had concluded. ~/"

WEDNESDAY Feb. 1C. 
In the Senate, yesterday, various mem 

orials were presented against the removal 
of the Southern Indians. The creden 
tials of the election of the Hon. Gideon 
Tomlinson as a Senator from the State 
of Connecticut, for six years from the 3d 
of March next, in the room of the Hon. 
Mr. Willy, whose term then expires, were 
presented by Mr. Foot. Mr. Clayton 
introduced a bill to compensate the offi 
cers and .soldiers at Fort Delaware for 
the looses and injuries they sustained by 
the late calatnnity at the Fort. Thc sense 
of the Senate was taken on Mr. Grundy's 
resolution, as modified by the amendment 
of Mr. Liyingston, which goes to declare 
that the 
into* the

In 
from

theS 
the

- 1 II probably, for Gen. Jackson ; and 28 
19. (doubtful. Allowing these to be given, 

', yesterday, a memorial, where they cannot be given with-
  ,.. .... ..-Hants of Wilmington,Uut a sacrifice of principle to preju-
Delnwaie, w| presented by Mr. Nau- 'dice, to Gen. Jackson, the result will be 

  |r " ' " ' 'for Mr*. Clay, 135; for Gen. Jackson 126.
Allowing these to be given to^ Mr. Clay,

™ . . «.» 1M-«__1 I*»il_

dain aainst o removal of the Custom
House City. Mr. Grundy 

the coiitee. on Roads and Ca- 
bil'l for the laying out

the great champion ofthe political faith 
heretofore professed by Pennsylvania,

and coniti ME a I'ost road from Li-' and the result will be, for Mr. Clay'-163;
no Creek, 
in Georgfo. 
inhabitant

Special Committee on Inquiry 
Post Office Department are not

authorized to inquire into the causes why 
the Postmaster General dismissed his 
Deputies; and the resolution was carried 
by a vote of 24 to 21.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Buchanan reported a bill from the Com 
mittee on (tip Judiciary, to remove the 
Circuit and District Courts of the United 
States from Lexington. New Hampshire, 
to Concord, in the same State. Mr. Ver- 
planck, from the Special Committee ap 
pointed on the subject, reported a bill to 
establish an Assay Office of the United 
States Mint in North Carolina and Geor 
gia. The bill for the relief of Susan De- 
eatur was taken up, on the motion of Mr. 
Doddridgo, for thc reconsideration of the 
former vote on the subject, and on the 
question of engrossment for a third read 
ing, it was rejected by a vole ol'O!) to 00. 

Tiiunsnvv, Feb. 17.
In the Senate yesterday memorials 

against the'removal of the .Southern In 
dians were presented by Mr. Itobbins of 
Rhode Island, Mr. Sprague of Maine and 
Mr. Barnard of Pennsylvania. Mr Bar- 
nnrd, from (he Committee, on the Ju'lic   
;iry, reported a bill relative to the or^ani- 
xation of the Militia in the District «f 
Columbia, Th<» bHUor *lw iv .., 
legal veprefte'nTatiTfis of GehemV Moses 
Hazen was read a third timf? ftnd passed. 
The bill to authorize the extension nnd 
construction of a lattoral branch of tho 
Ohio and Baltimore Rail Roiid through 
thc District of Columbia was, together 
with sundry other bills from the House of 
Representatives, forwar.led through the 
preliminary stages, and referred for re 
vision. Several private and local liills 
were considered as in Committee of thc 
whole, and ordered to be engrossed fur 
a third reading; after which the Senate 
adjourned.

The House of Representative's

lands id tha Ik; 81 'he bill to create the 
office of a jwyor of Public Lands in 
Louisiana,.^ ft] read a third time fk. pass 
ed; as wirr.'ifljhejoint resolution in re 
lation t<*rcerl#endcnce to be admitted 
by the dUferltttxeoutive Departments, 
in the. adrj'jiuidp of all claims under 
any act o f Agre'ss. Mr. Burnet, a- 
greeably to IjSqtice he had given, in 
troduced a I ttcljiratory of the assentof 
Congress toi jCtfrfthcGeneral Assembly 
of Ohio, rela Ht^tnt national road in that 
State. .The rattl appropriation bill for 
the support (floVernmcnt was taken up 
for considerate^ and the several amend 
ments to itjcr* discussed till a late 
hour. , '

The bueirif transacted in the House 
of Rfipresenfves was, with theexcep 
tion of some\vate bills, confined to the 
action of thejome on the bills making 
appropriationpr fie Naval service the 
Military serv( Fortifications, and the 
improvement' Harbors, which were 
ordered to be^grossed and read a third 
time today. '

to Chatahooche, I for Gen. Jackson 98. If the apportion 
ment of representation, under the new 
census, makes any difference it will be

to authorize the 
jisin la to enter the back

manifestly in favor of Mr. Clay.
We have no fear then of defeat, if the 

National Republican Party will do its 
duty. It is plain that our antagonists are 
very far from being confident of victory; 
else why does the thought of Clay h«unt 
them so constantly? Why these unceasing 
efforts to bury his t eputation under a load 
of filthy and calumnious abuse? 'We 
would say therefore to the friends of Mr. 
Clay, Be up and doing. It is a great 
contest in which you are engaged. Vital 
principles are involved in it. Be firm, 
united, vigilant and active, and you will 
triumph, and the country will be saved."

lo--li«hUhoii2h the innuendoes as to some
O "

of them are too strong to be mistaken.  
Col. Hamilton, of New York and Mr. 
Forsyfo, Senator from Georgia, were the 
channels through which Mr. Crawfonl 
conveyed \he pregnant tale to the pre 
pared ear of Gen. Jackson and then 
the General, with his reputed frankness, 
again asserted, sends the communication, 
in full form, to tht Vice-President "to 
announce the great surprise that is felt, &. 
to learn of the Vice-Preudent, whether It 
be possible that the information given is

BASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

-*-
From tkfincinnati American.

THE NEXTJIKSIDENCY. Speculation
is at an end dfche question who will be
the candidate!' Gen. Jackson has been
induced to coKfit to be a candidate for

Saturday Evening, Feb. 26.

The Legislature of this state adjourn 
ed on Thursday night last, after a Ses 
sion of 59 days, during which period 
they passed 189 Laws, the titles of which 
will be given in our next.

re-election, nfvith.standing his recom 
mendation to'dngress, that the Consti 
tution shall boo amended as to prohibit 
the second elton of any President. It 
does not seerisely that Mr. Calhoun 
will venture tncontest. Mr. Clay has 
been proclaim throughout the Union, 
as the candidJof the Naiional Repub 
lican party, we contest then is to be 
between Gcn.ickson and Mr. Clay
between the IV| 
tied citi;:en. 

It is well, 
into battle, to

iry Chief and the unti-

i*we are nbot:t to enter 
ilculate the probable is 

sue, it is fojl^it is madness to contend
against ati
part of the
hopeless M
fool-hard fa
the certainty/1!
and ruiaot);
•wit) i oar >
of rrfrifcn

We understand, that on Thursday last, 
the Hon. Ezekiel F. Chambers was re- 
elected U. S. Senator by the Legislature 
of this state for 6 years, from the 4lh 
March next.

cot red?" Alluding to Mr. Crawford's 
account of Mr. Calhoun's conduct as 
Secretary of War in a Cabinet Council 
in the year 1818 on the subject of Gen. 
Jackson's military proceedings in the 
Seminole War, in which Mr. Calhoun is 
accused by Mr. Crawford of having 
made a proposition in that Cabinet Coun 
cil, "That Gen. Jackson should be pun 
ished or reprehended in some form;" but 
further says, that Mr. Calhoun "did not. 
propose to arrest Gen. Jackson." Upoti 
which Mr. Calhoun significantly retorts, 
'how could the General be punished with 

out arrest and trial."
Mr. Crawford's apology for blabbing^ 

the proceedings ofthe Cabinet Council i» 
a publication in a Nashville paper which 
stated "that Mr. Crwford, in the Cabi 
net Council, was for arresting General 
Jackson, but that Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Calhoun triumphantly defended him"  
and this publication Mr. Crawford as 
cribes lo Mr. Calhoun.

Mr. Crawiord further speaks of a let-

force. It is the 
strength in 

It is the extreme of 
i go into ;\ contest with 

{tothing but disgraceful 
f, If such he the case 

retire, from tbc jieid 
pjenunglc Mg<?r in a,

'

According to a resolution ofthe Gen 
eral Assembly of Md. the Governor, by 
and with the consent of the Council, has 
appointed Robert H. Goldsborough, Re- 
verdy Johnson and James Boyle, Esqs. 
Commissioners, to repair to Harrisburg, 
to remonstrate in the name of the State 
of Maryland against the erection by the 
State of Pennsylvania of artificial ob 
structions to the navigation of the River 
Susquehanna, and to endeavour to pro 
cure the removal ofthe same.

CONGRESS.
TUESDAY, Feb. 15.

In the Senate, yesterday, numerous 
memorials were presented for the repeal 
of the law of last Session, relative to the 
removal of the south-westem Indians. 

yesterday engaged in legislation on (he 
Military Pension Bill, and the claims of 
individuals for pensions. The length of 
the debate on the Post Office resolution 
in the Senate, and the press of other mut 
ter, prevents our publication ofthe report 
of the proceedings until to-morrow.

FRIDAY, Feb. 18.
There was but little business of a 

public nature transacted in the Senate | Lot us first see 
yesterday. Several messages in writing |i,>d on as being

an I rei oitjn«,i 
Let us attend i'ntfl 
glorious syslf rv 
and Proterl/'oufffb

ec nmand, 
the- ,yoW,q£ '-.iirn! 

*"$tbi of our
nal Improvements 

Imlu-stry,

The Vice-Presidcnfs pamphlet—The 
rdftytmd and p^tjndedly

fer, (we denounce it as a monstrous let 
ter) which until now was never known 
to the World, indeed it seems it was not 
known to all the Cabinet Councellors 
and which Mr Crawford says wot before 
(his famous Cabinet Council and mate 
rially changed his views. The dale of 
this letter, 15th January 1818, from 
Gen. Jackson to President Monroe; the 
purport of it is curious if not monstrous  
it is as follows: "That ho, (Gen. Jackson) 
approved of the determination of the 
Government to break up Amelia Island 
and Galveztown and gave it also as 
his (General Jackson's) opinion, that the
FhrldasOUZhl lo be taken 6!/ thc Vnlled

with whatever oTcomppsurc our philoso 
phy may enahffrus to assume. I .ft us 
contemplate the .Supreme ('onrt of the 
Union, the glory of O'ir land in the eyes

among the Jackson Jlfen are beginningto 
burst open to public.' *iew> they can no 
longer be concealed. The publication of 
Vic«-President Calhoun has brought 
much to light, and the world will now be 
gin to see the extent & the true character 
ofthe patriotism of those who have been

, | States—the General adds, this might be
\0.jlAlicoJ+ *MO<~- yU» *U JB**«*H99'*r

decide. But if the President only ap-

of all nati'>ns,-Yjelding gradually for the so loud in their pretensions of adhering
r ¥>".*. i i' n °want of F.xnciilive support, and finally 

sinking into absolute insufficiency 
canif<

thc Bank destroj 
engine of Exerutl 
its place, and acj 
humility, in the 
C.Tsar. If it inn 
our hearts for tlv 
ask if there be n 
as desperate as 
and as one or tw 
ready to believe? 

 lation.

and, 
look 4n calmly. Let us see

to General Jackson from an alleged 
love of Country, and who have given the

and'a tremendous 'one and the icord to the different Jackson
,-e power substituted in Presses and Jackson leaders in the 
uiesee with becoming

va-

ecrce 
t he

  e W|Il i upcoming rjous Cotml ; Towns, and Villages of
 e of (he Imperial ,...,  , ,'
i so, let us prepare "in United States, who have so egregious-

gv hut first let us ly deceived and misled the people.
remedy? Is the case 

|ur adversaries tell us, 
nrnong ourselves seem
Let us make the calcu-

hat states may be re- 
'iendly to Mr. Clay. 

From Vice-President Calhoun's pam 
phlet it appears, that the Hon. Wm. H. 
Crawford, the former Congressional 
Caucus* Candidate for the Presidency,' is 
held up as the great informer or tell-tale, 
as vulgarly called, ia this business. That 
Mr. Calhoun is upbraided and cast off 

as the morning business was over tho ! These^are Mass«3iusetts, Vermont, Con- b-v Gen - Jackson for alleged duplicity
G •>«.»* At* A It „_„_' !___»•_ <•' -• -». . _U .-. _ T __ ._«_. ...... _.

proved it, he had only to give a hint to 
some confidential Member of Congress, 
say Johnny Ray, and ha (Gen. Jackson) 
would do it, and take the responsibility 
upon himself''—and behold, the propoun- 
der of this outrageous proposition has 
been made the President ofthe U. States! 

Mr. Calhoun, in his replj to General 
Jackson, enters into a full refutation of 
Mr. Crawford's charges. He admits that 
he considered Gen. Jackson's conduct in 
relation to the Spanish forts and the neu 
tral territory, unauthorised by any in 
structions, and not warranted under the 
Laws of Nations; and this opinion he ne 
ver concealed and never changed but 
for reasons of State he acquiesced in the

havingbecu recei ved from the President of | We shall only setBown those about which 
the U. States on the day previous, so soon I candid men woul) make no question.

Senate went into the consideration of ̂ ipcticut. Rhode I. 
Executive business with closed doors.: ryland, Delaware! 
Two memorials from Clarke county, | ana, and Louisian
Indiana, were presented by Mr. Hend- j count with confidence on nil the .stales

riff and Internal Im-
Two on the subject of Massachusetts, by I In" ana ' were presented DV mr tiend- count witn C onf.d
Mr. Webster-one from Pittsburg. signed I ?***' a-ftln *t the .removal of the Southern opposed to the T
by upwards of 700 inhabitants, bv Mr I lmj ' an »< nml aSal" st t ' 1,e transportation provcments; that
*-, , \ \t n j r * T I of the Sunday mail. Mr. Burnet Marks-one by Mr. Barnard, from Lu- j (ef, R commun -ica(ion , rom

and, New-Jersey, Ma- and faithlessness and that Gen. Jackson 
Ohio, Kentucky, Indi- \ s represented, as being wielded &. man- 

Gen. Jackson may aged by
serve the schemes and stratagems of an-

zerne, Pennsylvanh and one from 
friends of the Administration nt Hait- 
wick, N. York. Mr. Barnard presented 
a petition from Philadelphia, praying a 
modification of the Tariff law of 13'23, in 
respect of duty on imported flax, and as 
it respected manufactures made from 
the same. M. Woodbury, from the Com 
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill for 
a drawback of duty on imported foreign 
Iron. The debate on Mr. Gi jndy's reso 
lution relative to the Post Office Inquiry 
was not resumed, and U has, for the 
present, terminated. On the resolution 
being -again taken up for consideration, 
Mr. Holmes stated that they had come 
to a conclusion on both sides, that the 
subject matter had undergone sufficient 
discussion, and that he was, .therefore, 
induceJ-to move that thc resolution be 
laid on thc table, with the understanding 
that the sense of the Senate be taken on 
its merits on the following day (this day) 

rVat 1 o'clock. This was agreed to; after 
which the Senate went into the consider 
ation of Executive business and then ad 
journed.

Tho House of Representatives were 
yesterday exclusively occupied in the 
consideration of petitions, Mr. Edward 
Everett having succeeded in bringing on 
the discussion of which he gnve uotic* 01 

'  the preceding Monday, on the petition ol

Mc.Vrthur of Ohio, transmitting __ 
passed by the General Assembly of Ohio ful

, is to say, on Maine, other. Mr. Calhoun says "I should be 
ub.ait- Virginia, North CA-olina, South Carolina, blind not to see in this whole affair, a 

Governor Georgia, Alabainoi and Mississippi; and! .... . 
g an act besides these on Tfennessce. The doubt-1 1 manoeuvre in which the design 

ew-IItxmpshire, New-'1 ' 8 that you (Gen. Jackson") should be the
for the preservation and repair of the Na- York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, and .Missou- instrument, and myself (Mr. Calhoun)
tional Road in that State,and to which Pj. We have littll doubt that New York 4be victim, owf in .<-/ii<-/( thermal odors are
they solicited the concurrence of Con- j und Missouri will'co for Mr. Clav. Let ... ...   t r i ~~
  .... ii *     i i» Fi i- n" . carffttlhi ffiicealtd or/ an artulmove-cress. m,e National Republicans in these two J J . . ,

discusion on the resolution to print state? exert themselves ns they should and men/." The "intriguers," 
:opies ofthe Reports of the Com- the victory is sure* Both of these st6,000 copies

umanagers,"
states "political Jugglers1 ' and "snlfish politi.

bills which had been 
grossed on (he preced 
a third time and passed. Among these 
was the Bill supplementary to thc Act 
for the relief ofthe surviving officers and 
soldiers ofthe Revolution, which includes 
the Militia, &.c. employed during tho 
revolution. The House subsequently in 
Committee of the whole oil the state of 
the Union, acted on the Bill making ap 
propriations for the Naval service the 
Bill making appropriations for thc Mili 
tary service the Bill for th« improve 
ment of certain harborti thc Bill making 
appropriations for fortifications for the 
year 1831 the Bill making appropria 
tions for the Indian Department the 
Bill making appropriations for certain 
works of Internal Improvement the Bill 
making appropriations for the Engineer*.

thiscongres- 
ptionable ink- 

ordered to be en-iican System; but she if, also, a thorough nutations apainst iu opponents of that d»y,wa» 
ing day were read | and stanch fviend to'Gen. Jackson, "il [^^ ̂ ^h^e^o? C^ 

remains to be seen which she will aban- wUo we re engaged in that adair-and they 
don. She cannot adhere ,to both. New , made a sort of apology for themselves by 
Hampshire and Illinois, were friendly to throwing the blame upon Mr. Van Buren. Mr. 
the American System-, but both these Crawfori1 « » ihi man Mr. Van »» - -- -  -     -.'    »  --- --"     » <»  , r j c(| to SCMC after the people had wisely 
states have seen new light and ore now pul down M lnat caucus proceeding, and Mr. 
hesitating betwixt two opinions. Both Adams was elected when thc Presidential e- 
howevcr, will probably go for Jackson, i lection was a«ain approaching, Mr. Van Buren 
This then is the result. Theie are 11 an(l Mp - Cambrelcng go to ihe south to make 
states certain for Mr. Clay. There are 
8 states, of which two are the nullifying! 
states, and the rest hostile to the American

for the election of Uenoral 
. visit Mr. Crawford, who tells 

Ihftm thnt Georgia is for Jackson, that ho him 
self is for Jackson and rutlioriscg Mr. Van

System, certain for Gen. Jackson. Of R»ren nnd M-. C-mbrclcng to say 10. This 
' ' ...... 'M r CrawConl tells ns in hi* own letter and

now we sen Mr. Crnwl'ord coming out as infor 
mer to Mil Gen. Jackson and his friends,'and

the remaining five, two will probably sup 
port Mr. Clay; two Gen. Jackson; nnd 
one is in a strait between her principles 
and her personal preferences.,

Supposing each state to have as many 
electoral votes as at the last election, this

Mr. rglhoiin by the oars to destroy NJr. Gal 
houn's pretensions for the I'l evidential Chair, 
nnd to pill him <».l of Mr. Van Huron's way   
\\uv distinctly the Honcrahle Mr. Van Buren
is/, o i U all it) 4

different views of President Monroe ami 
Secretary Adams. He proves that Mr. 
Crawford was of the same opinion with 
himself in regard to Gen. Jackson's con 
duct. He shews, from the letters of Mr. 
Jl/cDuffie and Mr. Garnett, that in the 
summer of 18l8,after the Cabinet Coun 
cil, that Mr. Crawford divulged the opin 
ions of its members, stating, that Mr. 
Calhoun had been in favour of an inqui 
ry into the General's conduct, and that 
he (Mr. Crawford) was the only one 
who agreed with him and so far from 
his (Mr. Crawford's) opinion having un 
dergone any material change as to Gen. 
Jackson's military conduct, Mr. Calhoun 
shews, that Mr. Crawford's most intimate 
friends"! in Congress were the principal

|Tho records of the civilized world scarcely 
afford an instance of such reckless infidelity 
to sacred obligations. A Cabinet Minister i» 
bound by the most solemn obligation!) to pr«- 
Mrre inviolate the sec els of the cabinet, among, 
the most important of which nro the opinion* 
and responsibilities of its members. The, se 
curity and interest ofthe Republic depend upon 
the secrecy of the cabinet counsels and that 
secrecy is the guarantee thnt induces every 
member ofthe council to unbosom himself fear 
lessly in sustaining the safety, honor and wel 
fare of his country.

How striking the contrast, in the case of 
cabinet counsellors in a country in whoie re 
cent agitations much interest is taken here  
France. There we see tho members of, what 
is called, the Polignao Ministry under trial be 
fore the nation for accused Treason, when 
their lives were at ituke, refusing to giro up. 
tho secrets, of their Cabinet Council upon the 
plea of honour, duty, established obligation  
mid it ; s believed if one. of them, feyronnet 
would ha< e consented to have di< u'gcd all tho 
secrets that he would have saved himself; even 
he who wai accused of treason preferred thc 
(hanccs of dep h to dishonor.

)Mr. Cobb in House of itcprtscnttitives anil 
Vcssrs._l.oroik uml l\v»;lh in tbeSetmle.
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nocusers of Gen. JauUsuu before both 
Houses, and that ns late as that tjihe, 
when Gen. Jackson's conduct \vp$ ar 
raigned before Congress, or after, and 
long after the Cabinet Council, flr Craw- 
lord boUlly declared "that Gpn- Jackson 

ought-to be condemned."
As to the letter whic> Mr. Crawford 

says was before the Cabinet Council and
which lie alleges made so material a

:liange in his opinion,

National Convention be held, to which I
the people of all the States shall he invit-
edto'send DeleSateS, in which their will St. Maf* College, Baltimore,

FROM TUB ANNAPOLIS REPUBLICAN.

Mr. Calhouu ad
duces the letters of President Munroe 
IVIr Secretary Adams and Mr. Attorney 
General Wu» to prove, lhat no suck Itlter 
was before the Cabinet Council at all, as 
that about Johnny Ray's giving the wink 
to tafce the Floridas. But President 
Munroe admits the existence of such a 
letter and says, he shewed the letter to 
both J\Ir. Calhoun and Mr. Crawford the 
day it was received.

Mr. Calhoun positively denies 
knowledge of or participation in

all 
the

can be authentically ascertained, and that 
concert of action produced, which is es 
sential to the success of our cause.

Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby 
recommended to all persons in this State 
opposed to the re-election of Andrew 
Jackson, to elect in such manner and at 
such time as they may deem convenient, 
one delegate from each Congressional 
District, to meet in general Convention in 
the City of Baltimore, on the second 
Monday of December next and that 
this meeting; will appoint two Delegates 

-one from the Eastern and one from the 
Western Shore, to attend the said Con 
vention.

Resolved, That our brethren of other 
States, who with us deprecate the re-elec 
tion of Andrew Jackson, .be, and they 
are hereby invited to meet in General 
Convention, at Baltimore, on the second 
Monday of December next, by delegates 
equal in number to the electors of Presi 
dent to which their States are respective-

In calling the attention of the public to the 
course of studies pursued in this Institution, 
the Faculty believe that they effectually re 
spond to the just and increasing interest mani

Nashville publication, which Mr. Craw 
ford ascribed to him or to his agency, 
and offered as his apology for divulging 
the secrets of the Cabinet Council   and 
Mr. Calhoun seems disposed to ascribe 
much of Mr. Crawford's errors to his un 
fortunately "decayed mind."

There is one matter in President 
Jackson's scronJ letter to Mr. Calhoun 
that struck us as singularly unhappy   
viz. in the expression of disappointment 
at Mr. Calhoun'* alleged treachery, he 
introduces l!io classical laconic rebuke 
of C'acsar to Brutus, in a quotation in an 
cient classic language, viz: "ef lu Bntte!" 
^fow If the blind and bigotted adorers 
and devotees of Gen. Jackson will admit 
that he is deficient in any thing, it is like 
ly they will admit that he is not profound 
ly versed or tastefully skilled in classic

ly entitled, in order that after full con 
sultation, the Convention may present as

fested throughout the State, on the subject of 
education. The spirit of inquiry which is a- 
wakened, suggests the propriety of soliciting 
investigation and tbe present condition of the 
College encourages us to look with confidence 
to the nature of the result.

The system of instruction embraces the va 
rious Arts and Sciences usually taught in the 
most, extensive Colleges. Latin, Greek, and 
the Mathematics are considered as trie ground 
work of genuine scholarship. The study of 
these branches exercises the youthful mind with 
the strongest intellectual discipline, at the same 
time that it opens the richest sources of Liter 
ature and Science. Correspondent to their 
importance, are the facilities of instruction af 
forded by the Institution.

But while we are assured that these views 
are sanctioned by the experience of thorough 
scholars, we should be unfaithful to the im 
provements and the wants of (he sge, were we 
tu allow the prosecution of those fundamental 
studies to trench upon the other and In some 
sense, more practical departments of a Colle 
giate course: -Natural Philosophy,-Chymistry, 
Hhetoiic, Political Economy, {Moral and Intel 
lectual Philosophy, aie the sibjects of distinct

- 1 instruments. A Botanical Garden wifl be com- 
j inencod early in the 'spring; and as soon as it 
'shall be sufficiently advanced, a course of Lec 
tures on Botany will be organized. The Col 
lege edifices have recently been improved and 
will shortly be considerably extended. v

PROSPECTUS.
ST. MART'S COLLCOC enjoys the advantages

candidates for the Presidency and Vice 
Presidency, statesmen the best establish 
ed in public confidence, and calculated 
to promote our common object, the safe 
ty nnd welfare of the country.

Joseph J. Merrick, Esq., For the Wes 
tern, and Gen. Solomon Dickinson, for 
the Eastern Shore, were then appointed 
Delegates to the National Convention.

And having ordered that the foregoing 
resolutions and proceedings, be publish 
ed in the Maryland Republican, and oth 
er friendly prints, the meeting adjourn-

JAMES THOMAS, Ch'n. 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, Sec'ry.

*n*. ^ 
SBr

The present House of Delegates has sig 
nalized itself.by unexampled diligence, &. 
thecondition of (he public business conse 
quently presents a singular spectacle. We 
have known at former sessions, large piles 
of bills thrown aside in mass, by a vote of 
reference. Such has indeed been grnernl- 
ly the case; but the present House deter-

classes taught throughout thcj
struction in the Physical Sciences is not con 
fined to a popular exposiliop, but is grounded 
on the solid bas sof Mathematical Analysis. An
extensive and cosily apparattl 
interest and efficacy to the 
The text buck used lor P 
the English translation

year. The in-

of a most healthful and pleasant situation, in 
the northwestern part of the city of Baltimore- 
The buildings are sufficient for the accommo 
dation of one hundred and fifty boarders, fc af 
ford the Facility of appropriating a separate room 
to each class of the various literary department 
The halls for meals, study, and recreation, are 
spacious, the dormitories airy, and divided into 
separate alcoves, oxe for each pupil. The 
grounds, forming an area of about seven acres 
sre laid out with a view to the health and re 
creation of the Students. ! 

In the month of January, 1805, this institu 
tion was raised to the rank of UNIVIRSITT by 
the Legislature of Maiyland, and empowered 
to hold Public Commencements, and to admit 
any of its students to any Degree or Degrees 
in any of tfte faculties, aru, and sciences, and 
liberal professions, which are usually permitted 
to be conferred in any Colleges or Universities 
in America or Europe. It is supplied with a 
complete Philosophical and Chemical Appara 
tus. The Library consists of about 10,000 vol 
umes.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
The Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, French,

enriched with the lucid and j idicious contribu-

lore   and therefore it was bad tast« if 
not a ridiculous mistake, in his deputed 
scribe, to say that as his, which all the 
world knows could never have entered 
into his mind, or escaped from his lips.

However, we cannot pretend to give a 
full or satisfactory account of this serious 
quarrel with all its involvements, in so 
small a compass as is allowed us   We 
wish to excite attention to this publica 
tion, as one eminently concerning the A- 
merican people   let them judge forthem-

tions of the American 
of Rhetoric, in addition; 
Trent, superintends} si 
which the Students, ftw 
pieces composed 
rangr.ment is thong' 
to secure the mlvaiit 
ties, without the ust 
speak ot the nr>«ev\a>swe- of 
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il'glves additional 
£QfChymistry. 
. Economy, is 
classical work

and Spanish Languages, Poetry, Rhetoric; Nat 
ural and moral Philosophy; Political Economy; 
a complete course of Mathematics, with practi 
cal applications to Mensuration, Surveying, 
Civil Engineering. Drawing Maps and Plats for 
which operation, the College is furnished with 
all J the necessary instruments, Geography, 
and the uie of Globes; Writing, Book Keeping,
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peculiar depart- 
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mined not to cut short their business, but 
go deliberately and indefatigably through 
it. The task has been accomplished, 
and notwithstanding the consumption 
of many days in discussing propositions 
which were negatived and never present 
ed to the other branch, the house has 
disposed of eveiy bill, resolution, report 
and order, and is now entirely at leisure 
and ready to adjourn, whenever the sen 
ate shall have acted upon the business be 
fore it, and shall be prepared to concur 
in the proposition to close the session.

Since the above was in-type, we lenrn 
that the Senate last evening passed the 
rail road bill that was before them, & also
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Music, Drawing and Dancing.
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF

AUTS.
The ourse required for the DsRreeof Bach' 

elur of Arts, comprehends the Mathematics: 
the Greek and Latin Languages: Uhetoric: Mor 
al and Natural Philosophy. "The Candidates 
slull undergo all examinations that will take 
place during their stay at the College. The 
lust year, they shall write and deliver a dis 
course, on u literary, scientific, or moral sub 
ject, a copy of which shall be left to the Col 
lege-

  'Pie Degree of Master of Arts shall be 
conferred' on the students of the College, who 
two years, at least, alter having received that 
of Bachelor ol Arts, will apply for it to the 
President of the Faculty, provided they can 
prove, that from the time they left the College 
they have been enRagcd in literary or scientific 
pursuits and can produce ccitificatcs of moral 
deportment."
Honorary Certifi:atrs are granted to those who 

without having studied the classical languages, 
tv.ive gone through a complete course of En 
glish and Mathematical education."

Fur the pupils who begin their classical ed 
ucation, and intend to apply to all branches, 
tail': lit in the College:

FIRST YEAH. 6th Latin; Gould's Grammar- 
Ilisloria sacra. 6th French; Heading, and Lc- 
vizac's (irar.imar. 4th, English: 6th (icOgraphy

Once a month, (commonly on the second 
Thursday) such as have their parents in the ei* 
ty, and have not deserved to be detained MIC 
allowed to dine with them, hut they must re 
turn before six, in winter, and at seven in sum. 
mer No student is permitted to sleep out of 
the College except in cases of urgency.

During the VACATION, which begins the 
Tuesday on or after the 15th of July, and lasts - 
till the first Monday in September, the students 
who do not go home to their parents, are re 
moved to a pleasant summer retrent, about 45 
miles North v/est of Baltimore. There .under the 
superintendance of   competent nufnber of Tu 
tors, they spend their holydays, with equal ad 
vantage to their health and morals.

The classical exercises of the College are re 
sumed on the first Monday in September on 
which day the students must all have returned 
to College. To punctuality in tbe observance 
of this rule, Parents are requested to pay par 
ticular attention; as it is of the highest impor 
tance, both for the improvement of the students 
and the good order of the College.

TERMS.
Boarders and half Boarders. 

Boarding, per annum,............. .£140
Half boarding, per annum,............70
Tuition, per annum,..................60
Payable half yearly in advance.

Day Scholars. 
Tuition, per quarter,............... -Z 15
Entrance,............................5
There u no extra charge/or tht modern langua 

ges, or any of tht branches com^riird tft IJU course. 
txcept Music JProving ami Doming.

Every student, from a distance greater than 
five hundred miles, mutt have a HEIPOKSIBL 
GxuaoiAH; in one of the commercial cities of 
the Ucitt-d States, within two hundred 
miles ol Baltimore, who will oblige himself, in 
writing, to make the regular payments, and to 
receive his Ward, in case he should be dis 
charged by the College.

BILLS are sent at the close of every 6 months. 
Drafts, at ten days sight, Tor the amount, are 
issued on distant Parents, or .Goardiani: the 
others ate expected to be punctual in their re 
mittances.

No pupil who is past fourteen years of age, 
or younger than nine, is admitted into the Col 
lege ss a Boarder, except for particular reasons^ 

In (A* nomt of tht Faculty.
SAJlliKL EOCLESTON, Presid«nt. 

Feb. 26

U presents tbe novel, the unsightly 
spectacle of the two highest officers in the 
National Government, squabbling with 
each other  ''fending mnd proving." 
It shows that this squabble is purposely 
stt on foot, by interested partizans, to 
produce a quarreUietvfeen Gen. Jack 
son and his friends, and Mr. Calhoun and 
his friends, by which a particular sinister 
object is to be obtained. It degrades the 
high Dignitaries of the Country in the 
eyes of their fellow citizens and of the 
world, by levelling them to the grade of 
common litigants, in defence of their 
character, and in pursuit of their objects 
 openly involving Presidents, Vice Pres 
ident, Secretaries of Departments, Mem 
bers of Congress, & all hut the still secreted 
man "that hopes to win by it." And 
lastly, it shews, that all this deadly in 
trigue and wrathful vengeance proceeds 
from the accursed lust of Office, that 
tempts these men to form a deep conspi 
racy to kill (politically) one of their 
friends, to put him out of the way of an 
other of their friends all of which re 
quires no comment.

He who, after reading the Vice Presi 
dent's pamphlet, does not clearly see the 
deep conspirator and his atrocious design 
must be wilfully or woefully blind and 
he who unites himself still with the party of 
thcso conspirators, must do it with a con 
sciousness of the danger he incurs of 
bearing a just proportion of whatever of 
public indignation may be cast against 
the "foul intent." .'

adopted message proposing to the
House to defer the adjournmentruntil Sa- 
urday next, which will be sent down this 
morning. Md. Republican.

——o   
jFVom the National Intelligence)-. 

Mr. Teackle^s Report concerning a 
State's Bank for Maryland.

I have just risen from the perusal of Mr. 
Teackle' s report, as from a rich banquet, 
which, while it renovates desire, has the 
strange property of increasing the capac 
ity for gratification

As the subject of Banks is one to which 
public attention is intensely directed, I 
may be excused for thus holding up 
this report to notice, and more especially 
as it may be said, without fear of confu 
tation that a document of superior merit, 
on the subject of Banks has, perhaps, at 
no time been presented to this conimuni-
ty-
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THE VOICE OF MARYLAND.
At a meeting of the members of both 

branches of the Legislature of Maryland, 
opposed to the policy of the present ad 
ministration, convened bv appointment 
in the Hall of the House of Delegates, on 
Thursday the I7lh of February, 1831; 
<<-cnl. JAMES THOMAS, of the Senate, 
was called to the Chair, and Gen). SOL 
OMON DICKINSON, of the House of Dele 
gates, was appointed Secretary: where 
upon the following resolutions were sub 
mitted, considered and adopted mem. 
con.

Resolved, That it is the duty of all 
who love their country, to unite in strong 
nndeavor, at the next Presidential elec 
tion, to deliver it from the hantl-s of men 
who have threatened, assailed, and great 
ly endangered all that is valuable nnd 
  Rnerable in our institution*.

Rtso!vnl. That it i? rrpo.llei.t that n

Our country is indeed happy in having 
at length n practical man who in both able 
and willing to express his opinion also on 
this very important subject, and much 
indeed may be expected from Mr. 
Teackle's acknowledged talents and ex 
perience, and habits of industrious per 
severance.

I am sure that no gentleman who has 
once perused it, would willingly be with 
out a copy. It may be had as Mr. Coale's 
Bookstore, near Gadsby's.

John S. IViHiams, of Anne Artmdel 
county, has been appointed Lottery Com 
missioner, vice Nathaniel F. Williams, 
resigned.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
WILMINOTON, Feb. 22. 

The ship Montezuma, has Arrived in our 
bay, bringing accounts from England to 
the 12th ult. A passenger has arrived in 
town, who states that a war in Europe is 
inevitable; and that the powers to be en 
gaged in it are England, France and Po 
land, opposed to Russia, Austria and 
Prussia. lie brought no papers with him, 
and papers and letters Drought by (he 
ship have not yet been brought up. We 
may expect from them, when they arrive, 
details of great importance. Del. Ga:.

The course for gradUaWffiriguhrly occupies 
a period of seven yeartvJvlMtough a youth is 
admitted at any fts&fe' or%ia education, it U 
deemed a decided advasfitoe to. enter as soon 
as he is prepared to eowwnce the study of 
the classical languages. jfhia plan, differing 
in so'tie respects from thttof many of our In- 
stituiinni, is pursued by th« first Collegiate De- 
paitm. uta ot the Universities of France and 
other Kurupean countries. It requires undoubt 
edly, a greater number ol professors and tutors 
uiiil coniequenlly additional sacrifices on the 
p>»rt of the College, but these inconveniences 
detract nothing trom its peculiar and absolute 
benefits. The talents and disposition of a 
youth are more correctly estimated and may 
be nior. judiciously cnltivited, by competent 
instructor^, who have watched and regulated 
their etrly develnpetnent. A mm<- uniform 
system i' maintained than cntild be secured by 
a distinct preparatory scliosl. The books, the 
classrs, the teachers, have i more direct refer 
ence to the subsequent stidies. 'I he inequal 
ities of proficiency in the Various branches are 
also more easily remedied. To give a case of 
frrquent occurrence a student, who would be 
distinguished among the Sophomores, for hi.i 
classical attainments, might be too slightly

to be :idmitted 
Yet he aspires

grounded in the Muuiemalics, 
to the rank of a Kieshman.

The Uev. Luther J. Cox, may be expected 
to preach, in the Methodist ProteoUnt Church 
to morrow mo-nintr at_11 o'clock; preaching 
may also be expected 'to night, at lulf imst 6 
u clock. '

Kaiton, Feb. 26

MAKUIP.l)
In this county on Tuesday the 22d init- by

the Rev. Mr. Spencer, it Knightly the residence 
of Col. B. S. Winder, Thomas A. Kmory, Ksq. 
.fQ'iecn Anns county, to.MarunnaS daughter 

of the late General Winder, of Somerset.

uien
In this town on the I6lh inst. Frederick, and 

on Hie S4tu inn Cornelia, children of the Rev. 
Reuben V, Boyd.

to an a«'v*i ced standing. What is 'lu- conse 
quence t He is hurried through volume after 
volume, niid with a confused and evanescent 
knowledge of the preparatory treatises, he ob 
tains the object of his ambition   he listenH 
to lectures on subjects beyond his comprehen 
sion   he acquires little more tlian (lie nomen 
clature of the »tathemHtics->-and thus, with the 
best opportunitiei of improvement, he sacri 
fices an important branch ui his education.   
But, had the Institution been so organized as 
to assign to him cl:is>es proportioned to bis ac 
tual proficiency, he wnnM nave made no lesi 
progress In one department, while he might 
have laid a solid foundation in the other. An 
additional advantage of tliis System is the fa 
cility of maintaining discipline. A stuvlent who 
enters College at an early age, acquires habits 
of obedience, and receives impressions of re 
gard which retain tlieir influence u long as he 
is under the rare of the same Instructors.

The College is amply provided with the 
means of carrying into eH'ect its extensive 
course of education, and firm, yet mild system 
 f discipline.   It possesses nearly  thirty Pro 

fessors and Tutors, of whom the greater num. 
ber reside in the Institution and rtevote their 
undivided attention to the duties of their pro 
fession. Making literally one family with their 
Pupils, they have unusual opportunities of 
preserver g their morals, forming tlieir churac. 
ters and facilitating their studies.

To this domestic intercourse more than to 
the efficacy of statutes, is due the maintainsnce 
of good order. Many who would not respect 
themselves will respect the presence of their 
instructors. The frequent cabals and combi. 
nations which bave shaken the confidence of 
many parents in the efficiency of Colic giatw 
discipline hre hereby rendered impracticable 
in any extent capable of affecting the general 
order of the establishment. (A youth is less 
dispoisd to complain of real or fancied incon- 
veniencies, when they are shared by the He- 
gents and Professors. The fruits of moral in 
Huence are more certain as well as more mature 
and lasting, than those of penal severity.

The following extract of the Prospectus 
exhibits the present state of the College. It 
may be proper to mention that funds are ap 
propriated for the gradual increase of the Li- 
brnry. The Philosophical Apparatus will in a 
few months receive an accession of valuable

and Writing.
SECOND Vein--4th Latin: Historia sacra 

continued, tlislnria HomttnH. 4th French, 
Grammar continued, Translations from French 
into hnglish, Fables de la Fontame. 3d. En. 
glish. Practical \rithmetic: 5th Geography. 
Writing continued.

TIIIIIU YK*». 4th Latin: Nepos. Caesar, 
I't ajdrus. 3d French; Grammar continued, 
Translation!* from English into French, Receuil 
chost. 3d English. Kational Arithmeticr La- 
croix's Arithmetic. 4lh Geography. WrK 
ting continued.

FOUHTII YEAR  3d Latin: Nepos, Justin, 
Cxsar, Curtus, he. Ovid, Virgil, Latin Prosody; 
4tii Greek: Buurnout'a Grammar, /Eiop, Hiero- 
cles, &.C. Zd French/ Translations continued, 
IVItmsquc, Giles deJ. J. llousseau, Sic. 1st 
Knglisti.- Murray's Grammar and Criticism, 
Composition. Algebra: l.acroix's Algebra, 
3d Geography. Writing continued.

FIFTH YIAM. Latin Poetry: Livy, Sallust 
Cicero, Ovid, and Virgil continued, itc. Latin 
Versification. 3d Greek.- Uournouf's Grammar 
continued, Lucian, Xenophon, Sic. 1st French: 
Composition, L'Art Poetique, La llenriade, 
ike. Geometry: Legendrc's Geometry. 3d Span- 
i-h.-Giihi's Grammar, Estrsctos de Almeyda, 
Isla, Yiiurte, KicilU, tic. 3d Geography. Wri 
ting continued.

SIXTH YEA", Latin Literature: Cicero and 
f.ivy continued. Tacitus, Suetonius, I'aterculus, 
Quintillian, Sic. Horace, Juvenal, I'eniuc, Lu- 
c:<n, Lucretius, Seneca, Terence, be. Latin 
Composition, 2J Greek; Xenophon continued, 
NocrJtea, llesiod, Theocritus, Bion, aloschus, 
I'roaody. Ist-class of Mathematics: Trigonom 
etry, Conic Sections, Diff, and Integ. Calculus 
Mcilnnics, Civil Engineering. 1st Spanish: 
Translation and Compositions, Estractos de 
Cervantes, Solis, Feljoo, Sic, Melendes Val- 
dcs, F. Uc Lcon, &c. he. 1st year of [Elocu 
tion- 1st Geography. 

SkVE'TU YEAH. Moral Philosophy, includ

The

and

ing Logic, MeUpliyiic*. it Ktliics Natural I'hiloii- 
ophy, including, at least,1'neuniatics,Electricity. 
Galvanism, Chynrstry, Optics and Asironomy 
I'uliticbl Economy; 1st Greek; Plato, Aschines, 
Demosthenes, Longinus, Theophrastus, Homer, 
Sophocles Euripides, Jtc. Khetorir, including 
piecepH, composition, and ciilical examination 
of Authors; Text book, UUir's Lectures, 3d 
year of Elocution.

Those who have already made some advan 
ces in their studies, or, who are not to re 
ceive a classical education, shsll be admitted, 
according to their proficiency and the wish of 
their parents, into any of the above classes, 
which are all kept throughout the whole acad 
emic year.

No books foreign from the course of studies 
are suffered to circulate in the College, unless 
they be signed by the President.

Nothing is omitted to kindle in every student 
a vivid emulation boih fur mental improvement 
and moral excellence. The principal means 
used to accomplish this object, arc: weekly ac 
counts given to the President by the professors 
and teachers, and read before all the students; 
kemiannual reports sent to the parents, month 
ly private examinations of the(cUues, a yearly 
public examination, and distribution of Premi- 
ums-Shuul.i these incitements prove incfleclual, 
coercive measures would be resorted to.

DISCIPLIKI, on which both moral and scien 
tific improvement must ultimately rest, claims 
peculiar rttention. A punctual observance of 
the regulations, and above all, a due, regard for 
decency, propriety, and morality are enforced
 chiefly by instruction and persuasion. Any 
flagrant ode nee against these leading features 
of good education, is repressed with proper se 
verity, and incorrigibleness must end in expul 
sion,

The DIET is wholesome and anundant. The 
sick arc attended and nursed with punctuality, 
and vigi.lence. Due attention is paid to clean 
liness in the Refectory, Dormitories, Si.c.j like 
wise to the dress and persons of the students, 
particularly of the younger.'

The UNIIOIM of the students consists oft 
coat of superfine blue cloth, with gilt buttons
 the cape of black velvet. For Winter, blue 
or brown cloth Pantaloons, and. blue or black 
Waistcoats. For Summer, nankeen Pantaloou 
and white Waistcoats the same coat for both 
seasons.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A SUPPLY OF FRESH 

GARDEN SEED S
is expected to be received by tht first 

arrival from Baltimore.
T. H. DAWSON. 

Feb. 25.__3t

Improved JlgriaUtural Implements
The Subicr'ihtrs have com 

pleted the different sites 
trom 6 to 13 inch of their new 
Improved Plough of which 
they last fall bad a few sixes.

6 inch, s small seed plough price £4 JO
7 Inch, a full sized 1 horse plough 5
8 Inch a light and easy running two

ho. so plough, 0 
will be found well adapted to the lands of tbe 
Eastern shore of Mar) land, Also on hand a 
full supply cf the telf Sharpening ploughs, 
McCormicksl Improved ploughs, Woods Bar* 
shear*,cait Cary fcc. cultivators, Harrows, corn 
shelters, Improved straw cutters, steel Ray and 
manure forks, east steel axes, shovels, Picks. 
hoea, Stc. The liberal encouragement given 
for our IMPROVED WHEAT FANS, during 
the lust year, lias induced us to prepare a full 
supply which enables us to furnish them at 
iniUnt notice. Clover Seed, Tlrrothy, Herds, 
Orchard grass, tall meadow oat grass and Lu 
cerne seeds.

Garden Seeds, a complete assortment of the 
growth of 1830. Also Fruit Trent and shrubs.

SINCLAIR & MOORK, 
Pratts street wharf, Baltimore.

Feb. 26, 4t
Cj-A constant supply of the above mention 

ed Ploughs, will be kept for sale at the Store 
of Wra. Clark, our agent in Easton. 
_ _  _____ __________8. &M.

EASTON ACADEMY.
THE Trustees sre requetted to attend a 

Meeting of the Board, at the Academy, on 
the 1st SATURDAY in March next at U o' 
clock A. M.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 
Feb.19

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having declined buiinew in 

Easton, and removed to an adjoining county 
has placed his accounts in the handi ol Mr. 
Wm.Uarnett for collection. He therefore re 
quests all those indebted to him to call on Mr. 
Barnett and make immediate payment

THOMAS S. COOK.
Jan. IS

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans1 Court.

15th day of February A. D. 1831.
ON application of James Leverton adm'r. 

of Moses Leverton late of Caroline County 
deceased, It is ordered thtt he give tbe no 
tice required by law for 'creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.
In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly fc faith- 

..t««. fully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of   tbe Or 
phans1 Court, of tbe County a- 
foresaid, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the public seal of my 
office affixed, this 15th day of 

February A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
one.

Test, JA8: SANG8TON, Res/r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county.bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Moses Leverton Ute 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against the said deceased1! 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to tbe sub 
scriber on or before the 36th day of 
August . next, or they may otherwise by 
law, beexclmded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given >:nder my hand this 15th day 
of February A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
one.

JAMES LEVEBTON, adm'r.
of Hottt UvertMt, start. Feb. 19 42 ••;.-• ?.',»••.".• ••-,...•: ;.'*";•<>•;' '
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POBTHY.
THE AMERICAN FLAG.

BT DR. DRAKE.

When freedom from her mountain height, 
Unfurl'd her standard to tbe air,

She tore the azure robe of night, 
And »et the stars of plory there!

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes
The milky baldric of the skies,
And striped its pure celestial white
With slreakings of the morning light;
Then, from his mansion in tb« sun,
She called her eagle bearer down,
And gave into his mighty hand
The symbol ot her chosen land!

Majeptic monarch of Hie cloud!
Who resr'ot aloft thy regal form, 

To bear !h» tempi*! irumping loud, 
And see the lightning lances driven,

When stride th« warriors of the storm, 
And rolis ihe Jh^tder drum of heaven! 
Child of Ihe Si.n! to thce 'tis given

To guv' tl*e banner of the free, 
To hover in thesulphur smoke, 
To war-i awsj^he battle stroke, 
And bid its glraminga shine afar, 
Like rainbows on the cloud of war,

The harbii ger of rictorj '.

Flag of the brave.' thy folds shall fly, 
The sign of hope and triumph high) 
When sneaVs the signal trumpet tone, 
And the long line comes gleaning on, 
(Ere yet tlie life bl'.od, warm and wet, 
Has dimmM the glist'ning bsyone',) 
Kach soldier's eye ihall brightly turn 
To where thy meteor glories burn; 
Ami as his springing steps advance, 
Catch war and vengeance from the glance! 
And whf.n the cannon mouthings loud 
Heave in w ild wreaths the baltle's shroud, 
And gory s»bres rise and fill, 
Like shoot? offlsme on midnight's pill! 
There shall thy victor glances glow,

And covering foes shall sink beneath 
Each gallant arm that strikes below

Tbe lovely messenger of death.

Flag ol the seas! on ocean's wave 
Thy slurs stroll glitter o'er ihe brave, 
When Death, careering on the gale, 
Sweeps :l»r!tly round the bellied sail, 
And frighted waves ru>h wildly back 
Before the broadtide's reeling rack 
The dying wanderer of the sea 
Shall look, at once, to heaven and thee, 
And smile, to see thy splendours Hy 
In triumph, o'er his closing eye.

Flag of the fr:«s hearl's only home,
lly unge) Lands to valor givrn! 

Thy slars have lit Ihe welkin dome,
And ailtliy fi'ie* were born in heaven! 

For ever float that sundKrd sheet!
Where breathes the foe, but falls be/on 

us! 
With freedom's soil henpsth our fcet.J

And frerdum's banner Klreaining o'er us! 
CROAKER «  CO.

PUBLIC NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERSONS 

CONCERNED, that the following order was 
passed by the Honorable the Judges of the
Palbot county Court, at November Term in
he year 1830.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee &c.

"In Talbot County Court,
S/TZ7AG JS A COURT OF EQWTF." 

NOTBMBKR TKRM, 1830. 
"It is ordered and adjudged by the Court

 here, that the sale of Lands made to Henry 
"H. Williams, by Jehn Goldsborough, Trus 
tee for the sale of the Heal Estate of Reuben 
"P. Emmons, in the case of John Leeds Kerr 
"against Reuben P. Emmons, as reported by 
"him, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
"to the contrary be shown, on or before the 
"third Monday in May n«t, provided a copy 
"of thi* order be inserted once in each of three 
"successive weeks, in three of the newspapers 
"that are weekly published in Easton, in Tal- 
"bot county on or before the first day of A- 
"pril.inlheyear 18:?1. The Report of Ihe
 'Trustee states, that the Farm and Premises of 
'ihe aforesaid Reuben P. Emmons we're sold
 at and for the sum of fifteen hundred and 

"five dollars, current money.
RICHARD T. F.ARI.E, 
LEMUEL PURNELL, 
P. B. HOPPER. 

Feb. 12 3w

~~ JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN KICHAHIJS will 
stand at Centreville and EaH.m 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon which the 
services oi J An Richards will be rendered arc 
the following/ 20 dollars the season and £25 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The cnsu ranee 
money to be paid by the 25lh day of January 
1832. Ihe money of the season lo be paid 
al Ihe time of service. Marcs ensured and 
purled with before ills ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting such mares to Ihe 
horse wil! be licld accountable for the insur 
ance. One dollar lo the Groom in every in 
stance to be paid ;u the time of st rvice.

He is 11 yearg > t \<\ tiii« spring; a beautiful 
tiloix! bay colour, with black le^s, mane and 
(nil; 16 hands liigh, of a remarjutjly fine, indeed 
limitless figitru; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full boid chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the U. Statn. -bt 
hss proved himself a sale and sure foul gutter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, best 
the noted hone Washington, at Warrcnlon, 
North Carolina, at three 'Z mile he.its. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 miles to I'elerfburg 

.inthetw' weeks l.-illowiiig. beat at tour two

S mile lie:;t.-i, several of the finest bleu-.! hi-i-ses in 
Virginia, jrr.oiig whorti was Mr. L<:;.g" I imous 
HKNltY, who afterward* ran irmt nplewlul race 
on Lonp Hand against F.clip.'e. 'I o contend 
in this great match for 40,(K'U dollars, .lohn 
Richards, (as will Le seen hy the f.,llov,-'ni{ U-'ter 
I'rnm'William II. Johnson Ks<.| a member of the 
nniate of Virginia,) Wus  .r-ij'iiially seicctftf, 
Arrp.a TRIM., from all the- nest hon-es ot'the 
South, but having ucc'.dcntly injured oiie ol 
his fore feet, it bt-came neCLssarj to  .ubstiuite 
Htnry in his place. The ensuing Call, John 
Richar'ls lia\in>j partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several ll-.rscs, a<nong whom 
was his full bister, the famous mare lletney 
Richards, 4 mile heals, winning tht J.ick'jy 
Club purse at Petersburg. He however was 
never effectually cured of Ins hmei.tss until 
he came into possession of the j.rtscnt proprie- 
I or.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Trustees of the Ster.-n Boat, Maryland, 

early in the year 1830 .resolved, that it 
would be expedient to elect annually a Cap 
tain for the Boat, notice therefore is hereby 
given to all persons concerned, that in confor 
mity to thU Kesolution, the Hoard will pro 
ceed to elect or appoint a Captain on THURS 
DAY, 10th day of March ensuing. 

By order,
THOS. H. DAWSON, Treasurer. 

Easion, Feb. 19.

BARK.
THE Subscriber wishes to enter into a con 

tract tor his dock of BAUK, forthe ensuing 
Spring say

100OORDS.
50 COUDS of Spanish or Chesnut Oak &
50 CORDS of PEACH OAK  

for which the highest price, in cash, will be 
given, on delivers, to the Subscriber, at Annap 
olis.

Any person ot persons wishing to take up 
said contract will address the Subscriber by 
mail or otherwise*

-DANIKL T. HYDE.
Annapolis, Jamjfery 3 2m

DENTON ACADEMY.

THE Patrons of the Denton Academy and 
the Public generally, are respectfully in 

formed, that the duties 6f the Institution will 
fee resumed on Monday the 13th of September, 
instant; the following branches of Literature 
will be taught in an efficient manner,viz: Orthog 
raphy, witli a strict attention to the most es 
sential rules of Prosody, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Book-Keeping.by single or double 
entry, Geometry, Mensuration, Navigation, Land 
Surveying, comprising the most concise metD- 
od of calculation, by difference of Latitude and 
Departure, horizontal and vertical Dialling, use 
of the Globes, Geography, English Grammar 
and History.

The Subscriber, grateful for the encourage 
ment he has received since his location in Den- 
ton, takes this opportutity of returning his un 
feigned thanks to his numerous Patrons, and 
assures them, that no exertion, in the discharge 
of his duty shall be omitted, that can tend to 
facilitate and expedite the moral and literary 
improvement of his Pupils.

JAMES COLEMAN.
yj' A young man of steady deportment, and 

well qualified to teach the rudiments of an En_ 
glish Education, is wanted as an AMISTANT! 
none need apply,, who cannot come well re 
commended.

JAMES COLEMAN.
(^Boarders can be accommodated by sever 

al respectable Families in the town, on very 
reasonable terms. J. C. 

Denton, Sept. 1 Sept 11

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Tlios. Peacock, and formerly by him- 

begt leave most respectfully to tender' 
his grateful acknowledgements'to his numer 
ous CustomeH and friends, who bave hereto 
fore honoured Vim with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them & the public in gener 
al for their patromgc. *

The Easton Hotel is now incomplete order 
forthe reception ofTiavellers and others, and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort and 
covenience lo those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo- 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with c«re»ul 
drivers furnished to go to any p«rt of the Pe-J__
ninsula.

Jan. 30

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE.

UNION

1C SALE.

BY order of *e Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, wirtje sold at public sale an Wed 

nesday the 'Jnd<la* of M*r«h next, (if fair, if no- 
tile iM-xt fair dsjtlienwfteO at the late resit 
Jcnce o! Jonathan Leonard, deceased, "Poplar 
Ir-land," ALL T§E WEUSONAL ESTATK ot 
said deceased,

More Boots and Shoes.

Horses, Sheep
nnd HOGS, HotMJjDiold ami Kitchen Furr.iture,
Corn, Corn-blad' 
lo'> tedioiM to 
months will be 
lurs, by the purci 
with approved

and various other articles 
DOmerate. A credit of six 

i n on .all sums over five dol- 
or purchasers giving note 

burity hearing interest from
he day uf ale; fit sll turns of and under five

the cash
commence at 10, 
given by

Feb. 19

will be required. Sale to 
'clock, A. M. and attendance

THOSi ». l.KONARn, A.lm'r. 
Jonathan Leonard* dec'd.

ORPHANS! COURT SALE.

LADY'S BOOR
THE fir.-*! number ol tins work for 1831, is 

just jvililiiilieil. It will be well for us to ob 
serve, tli'ut tin.- contents Imve been selecteil 
with nnirh :»re  Rttention has been particu. 
arly dirfc'.pd to make them diversified, 

amusing »n<! moral. If, in the opinio:-. 
of our ^ntroi.ji, »'C have in a meiuure 
siiccc''.'!'> ( 1., llieir '»i'iirubation willfully compen 
sate us i'or 'lie dith'ciiUk-s Sc' additional expenses 
we luve iij-l to f nci unter. Having in %»in «t- 
templ<:J to supplv "i.ne ofttvc pressing Cflls 
or our lormcr mnibprn, we must he allowed to 
say, the fnu'.t does not rest wKli us but tilt- pub 
lic we printed whht we considcxcd a LIHOE 
edition »t ilie commencennent and tlien re-prin 
ted No. 1. and increased the edition if the af 
ter Numbers in proportion, and noiw'itliAtxndii.f; 
we Imve no copies ol the work remaining on 
hand!

We csnno' coKJocture what number of the 
aecund vo'um.1 will be siiMSCrihtv' for, liut us 
our edition i* limited, and no second ttliliot\ can

UV virtue <-f a 
.-f I alh t:t 

r si<lenr>; ol (Je
ui (,akon WF.D:
ne:;t, at 10 o'c! 
Hrtt fjir dsy ll 
urty ot thi; 
hot coun'.y rfe

be prinlrd, we especially request that our 
agents nml friends will maVe thi* particulur 
known, that nil who think wcl! of ihe work itnd 
would patfnnize it, may be induced to sen'l 
their subscriptions forthwith. 
It will be noticed that the PI.AT* or FASIUOHI 

that accom,iRm<r« this number is that wliicli it 
now in vogue *" onp; the faihinniibles in Phila 
delphia, and mus't not be considere<l a mere 
fancy sketch, tlie designs were furnished us by 
a I.ad.V well versed in those matters, (the co 
lours also were adipted under her direction) 
and our female readers at a distance ms.y re 
ceive them, without hesitation, as being : perfect 
ly authentic. The description of the Kuropean 
Fashions accompanying the description of the 
Philadelphia Fashions, are the latest sent over 
to this country, nnd our receiving them in time 
for insertion is owing to Ihe. attention of a Liv- 
erpoql fnend, who Is much inlercsted in ihe 
success of thin work.

LOUIS A. GODEY & Co.

Embellishments in the January AW&er:
Philadelphia Fashions, 1 E ed by CLIT . 
Handsomely colored S B 

The cabinet Council. lUimiscm. 
Two subjects of Embroidery, ft. C.uneRT. 
Calico Print Works al Comleyville, G.GH.BSHT. 
A Spanish Dance, HARRMOS 
Cadet's Monument at West Point, G. GiLtaBT 
Two Popular English Songs set to Music. 
Two French Medals, H GILIIRT

Philadelphia, Feb. 5

Riehmond, Va. January 9//i 1326. 
I am glad that you have got '-ale home with 

John Rchanls, &muc •< pleased that you are the 
ownar of so fiin: n horse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
season Iliat I might li*ve. rm m> mares to him; 
John Richards £ot injured so early, and when 
so young, that the public has not had an oppor 
tunity ot forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. 1 havo had a fair and lull \vuy ot 
judging of him; having trained him with nihiv) 
others, in order lo make a selection to uin the 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
1 hesitate net tn say, thai he was decid-V.ly my 
choice, and that had he remained snnnil lie 
would most unquestionably have run ti>e match;
•M from a trial made at New-market, a day or 
two before my departure for Lung Island, he 
certainly was the hest in mv stable, this t'sct, 
together with his appearance, s'r/.e and bli-oil 
makoR hirn, in my opinion,a valuable attrition; 
wishing, you success with him, 1 ain respect 
fully your most obedient,

WM. R JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE 
Of tht Race Horic John Richards.

JOHN H1CHAM*'- «:n go'ten hy Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler, liattler wan cstivme 1 
in this country, no less a-< a race ho'se liviii i 
stallion. He was several times winner in this

 state, (North Carolina) whfn a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
«t <;>iarlesl'in. He was gotten by the ol«l i->- 
ported horse Shark IIIB dam tlie cili' .rated 
race marc, L»dy Legs, who was also the Un 
nf the unequalled race horse Collector-->in 
waa gotten hy the imported horse Cci>inicl, 
herdambythe imported horse Ffaruuiigfi:, 
'lit of a mare thai was imported bv Mr. Uun- 
ilolph, of ViiK'mU his. (JOHN RICHARDS' 
grandain,) bv the olil imiinrled horso Kcdlry 
his g. grundam by "Id HilJAir, his g «. fciati- 
dam hy Nonpareil oul of an imported mare. 
Mr Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out ol 
the imported mare Castinir*, the by Uock'iig- 
ham, ' ul of Tabithu, Rockmgham |>y High 
Flyer, out oj Purity, siMorto Pumpkin, Purity 
by Matchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were nevtr 
trained, Iwo died young, and Ihe other twelve 
were good runners. The above is, in my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Uichards, 
For further information refer to Hie Stud Rook.

1 do hereby certify, that the bay hone John 
Richards, was raised by me, that he was gotten 
bv Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, his fcrsn- 
dam by old Medley, his g. prumlam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mute and he it full brother to Bct- 
gey Richards.

L1TTLKTON C> RICHARDS.
February 15.1827.

wder of the Orphans' Oourt 
|nty, will be sold at the late 

  Shannahaii, near the Kny- 
31).VY UK- 9th cl»y of March 

A. M. if lair, il not the 
r, all the personal prop- 

i Shann.ihan, la'e nf Yal- 
of NEGKOES,

THK Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with a full and Complete winter 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains; he has also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Ro'>ta and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice-

The Public's ob't. scrv't.
JOHN WR1GHT. 

Jan. 15

TAVERN,

Maryland.
IE Subscriber respectfully informs hi a 
friends and the public generally, that he 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it up 
for the reception of visitors, and will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins*, the above house has re* 
cently undergone a thorough repair and from 
an experience of twelve years with a disposition 
to please & accommodate the public, with the 
arrangements he Is now making for Iheir con 
venience, he hopes to merit and receive a shard 
of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stables will be in complete ON 

der and attended by careful Ostlers,
W. C. H. 

Easton, Nov. 6,1830

Horses "Rattle Sheep
and il !GS, FarmiMj; Uu-nsiK Household niul 
KiUiKin rurnitufljiaiii sundry other nrticlen 
loo tedious to mertion. The terms of sale Mrc: 
:> credit of sis months o>; Ul sums over five 
dollj.s the purchaser Riling !»i;nd or note with 
appioved sccu;ily'bearii;j interest from 'he 
;luy 01 .»le, Fnr/AU sun.s ol atvl under five 
dolors ;lie cash wwbe r."i'rrtcl.

TfiWNSENl), Adm'r. 
<Jcoi|;c Siiannal'.an, dcc'd. 

Kb. 19

!
nr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y v'utue ot tlirfce vrits of vcnditioni expo- 

issued o»l of T.tllioi County Court, 
!  liirecteusnd delivered by the Clerk 

llicii'iif: ono al thObuit ol lUiward Hohcrts, use 
ol Jnhii F.. Kigdon, o:u'. lit the suit of live State 
ol Miryl'ind IIKC «l J-.irne9 Snngslon, Adm. D. 
U. N of (;<:or£<: A1, S^ni'li, and one al the suit 
ot MI- Sta'.,. ot MiN^-Und, Rt the instance and 
for U-.- use of SiiHtlncii 'ind Solomon Milchell 
a^xingt ''.lemrni Moir?.-', will be sold on TUBS- 
li AY, ''IL- cighlh day of March next, at Ihe 
Ci nit Hnusi i',ii(ir, in Un: town of Easton, be- 
twcei 1 tin-, liours i>! 10 and 4 o'clock, of said 
duy, the following -property to wit:  one ne- 
(fio hoy Stephen, about 21 years ol<|, one ne- 
^rn buy Major, about 18 years old, and onp 
nc^ro wnmun Matilda, ahout <?0 years old , ta- 
kt-.i at tlir prupn-ty ot the said Clement Mor 
ris, :mil wil! lie stld <<> pay and satisfy the a- 
fiove vtinditi'iiiis exponas anil the interest and 
costs i',ue and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOS. HENRIX, late Shff. 

Feb. 19

CASH FOR NEGROES.

READ'S PATENT
IMP OR TAJYT IMPR 0 VEMEJVT

IN the art of building Clvimnejs, and alter 
ing those already built, in such manner as to 
prevent or cure their smoking.

From the time that chimneys were first in 
troduced the building them has been bul a sc 
ries of experiments. The best workmen have 
onlygucceedecl when accidentally approximating 
the principles, now first systematized & offered 
to the public. That this subject should have 
been involved in mysterytill the prcsenl time 
can ouly be attributed to the imperfect state 
of Chemical Science until within the last few 
years. The progress recently made in thai 
science has enabled Hie subscriber to reduce 
Ihe art of building chimneys to a system inva 
riably producing the desired result wilh respect 
to smoke, and at the same time making a sav 
ing of fuel.

Having secured the exclusive privilege of 
using and vending said improvement, for 
fourteen years /'rom ijie tliiril d«y of April ISJt 
the subset ilicr oilers Ihe some for sale on Ihe 
following lerms. The right for a city or coun 
ty $50. \vhen two or more counties are (pur- 
chased by one person 5540 each. Ten or more 
counties at one sale j§30 esch. For a Town, 
Township, Borough or Village, 5^20. For a 
single house, 85. Any person wishing to pur 
chase may transmit per mail the sum required 
and a deed shall be immediately returned con 
taining ull necessary instructions to enable any 
miison to construct chimneys. Every Chim- 
n-:y which shall be built under the authority 
of, and agreeable to this palent is hereby war 
ranted a good chimney. All letters to the pa 
tentee must be post paid. The publisher 
of n paper at the Capital of each state, 
who shall first published this advertisement and 
Certificate, and continue the same for one year 
will entitle himself to the right for such capital 
city or the county in which Ihe seat of Gov 
ernment is located. Every publisher of a pa. 
per iit the United States, who will give this 
advertisement, 8cc. three insertions, and for 
ward one of the papers, shall receive the right 
for one house.

A. 11. READ, Patentee.
Montrose, Susquehanna Co. Pa.

12th June, 1830.
We the subscribers, the Sheriff, Glerk, and 

Treasurer of Susquehanna, Co. Pa. |Do certify 
that A. H. Read, Esq. the patentee above 
named, is a Gentleman of respectability, and 
established character for honesty and probiU ; 
and we Imve no doubt of his faithfully comply 
ing with any contract be may make.

CHARLES CHANDLER, 2d. Sb'ff. 
ASA DIMOCK. Jr. Clerk, 
DAVIS U1MOCK, Jr. Treasurer. 

Feb. 5

AMERICAN HOTEL
THOMAS PEACOCK

RESPECTFULLY informs the public, that 
he has opened a House of entertainment, 

on Pratt street. No. 56, four doors from Hano 
ver st. His table shall be supplied with the 
best the markets afford, and his Uar stocked 
with a variety of good liquors. By unremitting 
attention and assiduity, he hopes to merit and 
receive a share of patronage.

(j^-Ladies and Gentlemen can be accommo 
dated with board, by the year, month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

Jan. 1 6w

wuITE HALL-
THE Subscriber btgs leave to inform hi§ 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved »rom the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to lay that from 
the conveniences his present estab 

lishment affords he will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond big 
power. The House to which he invite* them, 
will in a very abort time b« in tucb repaii  * 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Rooms1. 
His Bar is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market 
of his portion of the Country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to Travel to other part* 
of the Peninsula, he has good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at a moment* 
notice. For the PATRONAGE, since be com 
mence;! his line ol business,he has received from 
a liberal public, and his friends, he asks to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

Fit AN CIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.

Oj-The Editors ol theEaston Gar ette.Eastern 
Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia 
will please to publish the above Notice for three 
months, and send their accounts to the Editor 
of the CcHtreville times for collection.

rilMF, Subscriber agent, tor Austin Woolfolk
IL of H"l'iniore, takes this method of ac

knowledging .the msny preferences in the
purchase ot negroes, and wishes the citizen!)

$15O REWARD-
RANAWAY from the Subscriber*, living in 

Dorchester county, Md, on Thursday the 
30th ultimo, negro man Levin, who 
calls himself

'LEV1W HARRIS,
about 26 years old, 5 feet 10 or U 

inches high, of very dark complexion and 
slender form He is lame in his lett ancle, and 
inclines the toe of his lett foot outward, and 
that of his right foot inward.

negro woman

NOTICE

IS hereby given that the Commissioners ol 
the tax for Talbot County, Mill meet at 

their oflicc in the Courl House in the Town of 
Eunton, on Tuesday ihe 22nd and Friday the 
25th days of ihe present month (February) at 
II o'clock A. M. and will continue to meet on 
the same days in each succeeding week fi i 
the space and term of twenty days, for th<- 
purpose ot heariiig and determining appeals 
and makiiiK Mich alterations and Mentation* n 
the assessment of property, «»they m»y deer 
necessary and proper according to law. 
, ..-, •*. ' By Order

' v ' JOHN STEVBNS, Clerk to the 
CommicVners of the Tax for Talbot County

Feb. 19

STATE or NORTH CAROLINA, HALIFAX COCSTT, 
IStb,Nov.l82r I hereby certify .that in the jear 
18')1, the celebrated horse Hattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Hrownrig's mare Lady Legs, 
Centlnel, and who was also the dam of Collec 
tor, stood at my house during the season, Mr. 
William Richards of Northampton put his Med 
ley marc, her produce from that season, was 
the dam of John Richards, as witness my sig 
nuture and date as above.

D. DAT. 
— A.J. DAV1E.

(Ej'Good pasture provided for mares from 
-liaUnce, and every attention paid them, bu 
not accountable for accidents or escapes.

BELA BADGER.
Feb. 12             .'   ,-,:-. 

f the Knslern Shore lo still continue their 
reference to him for) .

1OONEGROES,
rom the Rge of 12 to itf years, for whom he 
ill give higher prices than any real purchaser 

hat is now in the market, or may hereafter 
;om«. Any person h»vinR/negrues,of the above 
jvs, will do well in giving the preference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Easton Hotel. 

Nov. 13. (S, & W.)

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having removed to Baltimore 

lias placed his accounts in the hands of Mr. A. 
Gralinm for Cnll»cton, all those indebted to 
liim are requested to call on Mr. G. on 
or before the tirst d-<y of February next and 
mittle the same, as after that date they will be 
placed in the hands of an officer, to be collect 
ed in the shortest manner.

Jan. 15 UICHARD KENNEY.

CASH.
THE subscriber wisln s to purchase from

6O TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexes, tor which the highest market prices 
will he Riven in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 5. 
! .owe, Boston Hotel, or directed to the nubicri- 
b'-r Ht Centreville, will 'meet immediate at 
tention.

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVEKLEY

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber, on Sunday 

the JOlh ult. an apprentice boy, who calls him 
self

Thomas J. Ilamson,
he is about nineteen years of age, five feet, nine 
or ten invites high, has black hair, and has lost 
liisri},ht eye. Had on, when he.went away, a 
brown fr>ck coat, grey'cassinct pantaloons, and 
new fur hat, he has also with liim a plaid cloak 
and other cloathing noi recollected. The K. 
bove reward will be given it'taken up and  «- 
cured so that I gut him again. I forwarn all 
persons from harbouring him at their peril, as 
I am determined to enforce the law nrainit any 
person who shall harbour the said apprentice.

WM.VANDERFORD.
Easton, Feb. 5.

.This wife, about 22 years of age, 5 
feet 2 or 3 inches high She speaks readily, 
and is stout, with a round face and a dark ches- 
nut color. They are botb quite likely.

U taken in the county, one hundred dollar! 
will be given for the above negroes, or fifty 
dollars for either of them If taken out of the 
county, the above reward will be given, or sev 
enty-five dollars for either provided they be 
 ecured in some j»H so that we get them again. 

S. H MITCUELL, 
PHILBMON GEOGHEGAN. 

Jan. 15 7*

WAS COMMITTED
TO -the Jail of Dorchester coun« 

ty on the 28th of December last,   
negro man who calls himself

PRINTING
Oftvcry itticriplion hiindiomtly exteutiilai thj 

OFFICE VT THE SHOU KST NOTICE

JAMES DEMBIS,
as a runaway. He is 5 feet 94 inch* 

es high; has a scar on his right shin from the 
kick of* steer; his three upper front teeth are 
out; he says Ilia age is about 59 years; says he 
is free and was born about 3 miles from Port 
Tobacco. He had on when committed an old 
brown coat and vest, grey cloth pantaloons and 
lac; boots. The owner is requested to prove 
him, pay charges, else he will be released ac 
cording to law.

REUBEN TALL, 8hff. 
Feb. 5 3w

Magistrate's Blanks r" 
FOR SALT-: AT THIS OFFICE,

^BIMTKD^ttllttSI
,»**-"

ALEXA1

I'- TWO DOLLAR 

Affrmro,

t NotBxeeedintr.nst 
[ ONE DOLLAR! i 

ev*ry.tut>*o<l<i*nt

No,*!. A suppji 
act to allow rtdac 
Beall, late Clerks 
fm ther lime to" cc 
eiat D*e«mb«r S

1. An act to pr 
Tillage of Union 1 

v' 0. An «cT» alt 
Levin Wall Hall, 
his daughter Mar; 
ter county.

4. Anaetto all
  of Dorchester cov

6.«An »6t for tl 
man of AHeg*ny<

6. An addition! 
Ifed a supplement 
Port Deposit and 
company, passed 
chapter 200.

1. An act to pr 
at large in MtcraU 
Keller's Addition 
county.

8. An act to au
  county, to record 

* 9, An net to « 
'croxvs in Kent co

H). An act to   
W. Richardson, 
state certain negr

11 Anactrela 
tUr«nd HagersU

I J. A further a 
to an act, entitled 
punishments,

13. -A supplcmi 
to erect a town ii 
of%. Michaels, ai

U.' An acHo | 
Somcrsat county 
tftleJ «h a£t to p 
tlon of youth in " " ate.

of Montgomery c
16. An act to 

bridge over Antit 
Mill, in Washing

11. An act to e 
deceased persons 
io certain case*,

18. An act for 
win, of the SUtc

ID. Ansctaut 
guardian of Job 
Baltimore, to le 
mentioned.

30. A supplen 
to incorporate t 
of Baltimore; 
1819.

21. A further 
an act for the d 
(lie purpose of e: 
Several counties 
Harford county.

St. 'An act for 
personal properi 
for other purpcs

S3 An act to 
Company.

84. An additi
corporatlng a c
of the public rot
Harper's Ferry
1828, chap. HI

26. An act to
aioners of the 1

26. An act to
lion districts in
tioned.

ST. An act 1
MartoMiddls

S3. An aett
mlssioners of iH
for other purpcl

29. An actai| 
an act to app 
the boundary 1 
counties.

30. An act t 
adminUtration 
legany county.

31. An Qotfo 
and William

33. Anactti 
Clover Hill ic 
more county.

33. An act 
Levy Court 61 
of money for i

34. An net t< 
of the c nstit 
this Stale, as i 
oflicera of Kej 
county Courts

55. An aot t 
fctitution. and i 
tbe division ol 
lection distrta

36. An act 
oT Stephen A3

37. Asuppl| 
to regulate I . 
relates to Prlil

39. An act)
vide for the

, jnissioners foi
their powers i

 30 An act 
vidfc Prince 
triets.

40. 
an 
thepurpoaue
 «vcral coun

41. An act
 will of Cbrls 
county.

42. An tell 
Institute in p|
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